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coo r di na tor. . g e'c on d , . da t a o bta ined from respo~s to
~ w~ _ q ~':' ~'~ i i:lI~·ri .a ~ r.e s . wh i ch -- we r e a~f111 n _l~ te.re d_. ~~ : ~d'in~g :
cd ord i.na to.rs and c lass ro om teac hers ;, The questionnai re
. '~~'S i'~_ 't e d' ; 0,' t hihy_ei ght tas ks :and\ 'th r e~ c~t~g«i' ~es ' , ~ f :
. f a,sk areas: i i ( a~ . K ;' _~."l e.dg e ,'"Ar e a i ~'b) , ~.t e r p e r:s o t\~ ;· 'SkI l .is ·
a1:d Attl't~ d'~s i , 'an&1t c )' Ad~inl s tr'~ t1 ...e·: ~~d :~~g a ~ ,iia :i on a l'
' Ac ti vit i e s : . Th e . da ta ' ', r o,m' t he quest~onna'~ te w~.s ·..a na Lyzed .X
fo ro "eac h Of ' , t he t hree c a t~ gO rl e S of "t a 's Jc.s . The que s t Ib n-
~aire ·JaBO reqUire~ ~ e psondend' 't o ' , i n d i c a ~ e th ~ l'r perce p-
t ~ on s~ ~: ~'- t he - .~ m p~-~~~ e o~ , ; th e . ::le . o ~ t~'e . ,~ i' s t ;~ ~ ;
read i ng ' c oor di n a t or ._." q n.d , '~"fi ~ l r 'pe t:c ~p ti ~il.S r eg a rd ing
./ ' , . ~
d Ls t r Lbu t Lcn ,o f ' . t h.e " r e a d i.ng c o o r d ,i ~ a t o r ' ~ time. ';·r. "
. . . ,
: l ng CO~lna~~ r s. : . ~~e' :,~~ p·a.t'.tm~n;t ..-: .~u c ~ ,~ l on a nd ~.~ hOO l: ·
board s in Newf.ou rl.dland a n d l ab rador ': ' Si n c e t he read i ng











• and . \c IlPcc t atlo';' ot oth~A.- _h ~ /.t~~ " S~ O~~ .b~ a ,; a r~ O~\ \~~ .
· __ .pe r: epti ons , 0 .'. S i9n1flCa~.t ot~~.rs ,r~ r ~l"s/her r:l~.•. . .A .Jr.b
desc r ipt io n should ' be wr i t t en for the re ad i ng coo rd In a-I . . " ··f
t. r \~ ~o le . . This . ould h.~ P cl'rlr>\ t he ,':\" .'or r e ''' I "
. coo r d l n a ~ o r s and other sc hoo l) p_e rson n.~, l . rei a ed~ ,t o h, h/~~r
po.s ~il.?n . :
. '. - ~ . l
', ' , 'i) . ~'
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_ - - . f" ) .':;,.:.i.;~._=Adc: nowle. dge .e nt~ _
' 0 . r~ ; ; _ ~h ~ · r . : ~ ~ ·' ln..e . ~ leJ· ~ e.~·r:;:; · ~r th: ~r . ,
.~;~ '~ :. ' ; t heir . 'coo p~r ~ t1 on .and, "ass is t a nce II'! ;t .he : CQJIP.~.~ti ~~ . o ~ t ~ ~ >:
; the s.is: ', Dr ._ ~ arc Clas's.iun, .unde r .~ ~.05 e .; s·u pe r.~ l ~ i o~) _t.h ~!I . : . :
. ~" '.. " t'hes"1 s was " pr e pare d; ' Dr . ' . l eonard Williams , t or -h i's'
.. ... .. .... . . . " ". " ~ .
."1 :~?g~*e s t~O ~!I .. ,r ,~ g':: d inJV't h e : ,H,a nU5Crl P.t r ~w~~. ., : r O k e n s ~ ~ r,e ., .01'
· her .-< .inv~luable . as ,slstance . in . the ~pr epara.t1on ,ot. , the
qt.iestion'n~ire; .. ~e l e~ "Ba n r ( e l d tor ' h'er · ' li s ~ rs"t a n.ce' . .~ n) , .
proce sSing th e da't"a l' th e pa nel ot ex pe r ts who participattp .
-to . th ~ ·_ P·ll-~ t _-s tu ~ y ·;. · and T'ri u :; Word ' pr o ~ti'S s l n)l "S;~'r V i CU " ~r .' .
t"y ~,~~g ~h e .. anu ~ Cr ·l P t . . .'. ". .: :' : \ ," : ' " : . :
· Spe cial th_a ~k s ar e due ' to. • y." fa llll y ' t ~ r t hei r ,s \l p po r t
· an d ' e nc ou r a gell.e n ~. A.is;, I th ank Ja c k ro r h.h s u pport and
pati en ce 't h'r o ug hou t . t h e /c ~ lI.J]le t· l o ri 0 1 this · .~·r k •
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~ro~ ~oo~rdi nato r~·. • • ••.. •: ·• . • • •. .• \. : . •. . '88 ,
Perc'e'ntage ' an d Fr 'e q'ue ncy q t Read i ng _. '
' . p~ ~~ ~u~o ~,r ~ l.n ~ ~O r~ .a~ -;'-STOO'P ~ . \jTe'a? he~,S . ·~';. d l c·a t l ng the . impdTta'nc ,e ~~t, .c:
Ha vl.!.!ll ,a R e .~.~l'1 ri g · Pr og r am "'Coo r'd ln a t'o ~ . .
.' , a t _ '~ h e " D 1s td:ti;11.: :, ., .. .. . ; : , ~, :,: '~ :~ ai":J:
Percen tage and ~ Freq\l C: llc)' ot; Read"lng
, . ......
p~ogra m Coord I nato rs a~d C.\as~'om
Te a'c he n 'Ind i c a t i ng Pe·;ce·nt ag e.. cit ,Ti me
' " . - ( ' '"
Read..in g , Progra m Coordin a t or s ·Shou l d ·






I nd t,ca"t in g Pe"r~ e'n ;a g e of , Time "Re'a d l ng' :
. -... . " . :" .
.. .
Teacher s on-,.a ~ 'Group ,B ~ S .l S:. : .•• :<.- 97 "
i
...
The P r oblb
' . In-troductlon
The: 'i ni ~o r ta n,c,e' :' o r: r ea dl '~ g ' ne e been. t be 5u bj.l'!9t o'r '~ a
, , ,' r-
cpns1 ,d,~r abl e " bOd y ,,,:,,0 r. , l ~ teratu re , CU~.~,e nb~r~ Y ,.' 1'.i S3)
. , _su~ ~~ ~ t's t h~t,.h.~ i.ihn9 , C hll~ re n. :d '~v ,e. ~ o ~ , a p p r,~p'r.1 .,.t ~ .; e ;;ld i'
cO":l pe te~o~ , r o.r' , t ~e_ tw e n t~y - rt r s~'c,p,rrt~J!y I s ·one. o r : ~h e ':'lost ,•
' I m?~ r t a n t ' fu nc .trons· ~f , t ~a o.h~r s o r , r,e~(fl n'g ',
....
' , , '
Qr: a ~ l, t .he ll,t e,ra-c y s kU.Is ~hlch , we edu c ator s
e mpha'sl ze ~ ha t ~ of ['.ead lng , ma ~ be ' t h e' most"
. 1mpo r t an t , Ce~ ~al n ly stu.de n·u will n~ .t .be , ~
i~ func tion i n' t oday' s "soc1 e t 'y ·u'n t U ' _t he y. ar e
, . " • " " ' j , ' . " "
abl e t o r ecogn iz e wo ed e,: c:om p re ~e n Q word s, ' r e : ct .
, t o' words ~nd . ~h~ n make ~ a', IOg ~ cal .· d't;cl;ion : 'ba se d
' on', 'w ~ ~ t. ' i h'e y' ha·v e re ad ' or ' 1-~ar n l'l d , ' ( ~ ;59)
. ~Jrren·tl~:, •in,'. c anad 1 " · t h:e r e ' ·a l'~ '. r o~ r ;,' a nd:.'o n e~: h'a i r
, mi l li on . ru n~ t1. C! n,~ l i y · ' U l 1 fe:~a:te adu a s '. ". ( Ch,at efa ,lne.
' A ~ g u s t , _,! 9,8 6 ).. Acoo.r d i ng. t'~ thL-"~~~cl e ,; .t he:.s:e ~ ~~h.­
l~u~ls' c e nno t read ' :slgri's, .f l .11 oo.t J,ob' ~PPl1 c'at~~.o:~ "5~ ~ ..read
' ,: medi cal ' pl'e'5cript1~ n,s ' or ~.~lp th eir' ;'chl1drer!" ;":1th . 'tkle i r
3 homewo;k, . S q t.i l r e s · ' ( 1 ~p.) ~e~,ort 5 ' t.hat ~.ln :t'he Pto vin<;re '.or






th e tn sfru ctfon s on a medlc lne bottl e , c annot rill In a
J ob application ,f o r m 0(' 'c a n n o t r e ad a be dtime s to r y to
t~ e l r c hll d re n " ( P: 2:1) •
.Ac col"'~l .ng . t o ' Dobbin (1'.97:4.1' th;e'r e ar e . ,ma ny sbh.~ol
' .c h .l:~ l d r ~ n . in New~ou'ii~land " :~h~ ', ,ar e:" no t '· l e ~r n1. n g · t.o· " t' e a'd ·
" a d e~4~ t el Y .' ·~ ?d · : m ~ ~y :_ - ~ ~'he f ; w.~~. ~eq .u l re; ,· ~ ome r,o l'~- or ~ ~ me .~~ .
: ,i a. l· : ~n s t r.u c ~ l o:n ; . ;:10 ~ ~: :~O}' :S of :',St.ra.?g ', (. t : 6,~ ,a s ' c lt e~ ' tn '
Dobbin ; 1974)·.,' ":I nability :to.: 're ad is : r,eeognt ze,.d ' a s th e
. ~~;s 't ' l.m p~rt·a ~ t · s l·~ g ~e . c~~s e ~f . s ~~o:,~ f~ i~'u;,~~" '(~~ . '~ ,) .
'.'~~, JM .Jl ~_~_ t o . l~ p r'ove . ' t h ~ · r e ad l n ~ . a.bl~ ,i ·t 'y, : . ~, f ~- o'lJ"r" '




All i n d i vi d u a l s ' d e s e r ve' th~ right t o r e a d , It '
.'is,: a. ·d 9 h t . ~a s f unda me'n t a,i , as the r 1"~h t 't o l~ ;~,
l~_b ~r:ty , , and , ' the pursU'it ·, o.f : h a pp i n e' ss. The "
. : . , -a'b U ·.l.t y " t~ , r:~ad " well ' ' ~ s · ·~ l( t re lll e l y im~b'r'tan t " ~o
·th e , 'd ·i ~ nHy. a'nd :wo r t~ ' Qf the '....ndi vldoual. ThO's'e
., ' ," . - , '. ' , ' , " ' , ' ",'
, \ . WhO d,~ not ~$ldn',~his a~.il1tY ' i n t~e ~? l.,l r: $.e. o ~ , ~ .
th eir,. ea d y ,'e du c " ti o l1 laGk a skill , n e~~sa~,Y . to
ali':o.~h~ r ,ar~'a$ of le a.r n ~' n g, a ~ d ar e b ~i~9 d.enled. · '
• ~ . , . A. • ;
a t u n d a~e n ta l e duc a tiona l right - Ut e ri ght tQ
~'e ~d ~; - :: ? ~ . 8,>'
DOb6in .l;~74>' In sl s.ts· a-i'so ':that the _ c h Od ~ e'n : i n New,f ound~ ,




ar e' theaffe ct a c hLl d t a l"e "!d l ng p r cfl c Le ncy
" . , .
readIng " pr l>g r a m c oo edIn a t.ce and , ,.t he , c t"a s s r oom t,~a~·her. : ·
The e Les s r co m tea~her . be f og . t he close s t 'tIJ: tn ~t ru ct lona'l
" a~ tl v l t )' Ls · u t ll ma t eI ). the .mo !!t' I m p ~r ta n t In ' h,elp 1:ng
' s t u d e n ts ~ l earn ' to r:e ad ( Bell:, 198Z,). "Howeve r' , the pr og ram
co~ r dina t ol' bel ng ~h~. c i~ ~es t: · .t o Instru C:~iOila1 ~ a cu ;v i ~ ~
.,aft er ~h ~ teaher ~ also ~a)' s .a' p ~ votal r o'i e ~ :8e 1n9 ~ r';e ~ , '
o f c"l as s ro om t ea~ ~ I n g dut;e ~ ,a nd ~~lng ",a ,S~ 'b j ec t e 'x~e~~ . '11'1 (, ] , '
~~e 'f l e l'~ ~ r r e ~~lng , ~the . cO ~ '~di.naJor ' · ,i s ' 11'1 'a POSltlO'l"\ t o
th er e. a re too lIlany of th em who can~ot _rf'~ d and ma-ny. o t he rs
. ",ho lacJ( th ~ .s kt l.t e " ~ ~ d ' i n te r es t nec e s sary t~ r ead .ee- the
l1 ml\ s 'or t he l r "ca pa b.lUty . ,
I t "is, t h;-;es POnS i b1l 1'tY of. ' e au~ a to_r, t o ~ ns u 'r e' .t h a·~.
. our s't u de nt s ' be come ~ a s Ju'ol'-l .clent as p,O·~. S,lb·l e l~ ~e.adl"g ..-,
: ," Ha~y ' ~~'ople. :· ; a ng~9. ·fr ~m ~-· t eac h'~ r s . · a'~·III ;n71t ~'a t ~ r s . ~:~d '
', r eading progr·a.~ · C O O. ~ d l.~ ~ t o ~\ ; : t'~ · :comm-~n.1t y, . ' ~ ge n c1.e s ..a·nd
. . .- ', . ." . ' \ , ' . '. - , .
pa r en t s . .ar e .Ln vc Lved 1-~ ··a - c .h, ~ ,~ d ~ s ' . e ?u ~la t l ~ n -. · :a nd _c~n s e_
'~ \. q ue n t,l. ~ h ~ ve .a part .,; p ' ~ lai ·I n··' h 1sl .he r ._ le-~ r.n: J ~:g . ~ o · .r ead ·.
' -~ . 't ,,~~ . :'0' : th' ~ .m~ s t ·, in ~' J..~'e r;a :t l a l · ., ~ ro'~ p s ' who '; 'c ~ ri
"":' ., Howe ver. '.
,a s s is t the 't e ac he r In plannArig , " 'O rg a n 1z ~ ~,9 , co o.r'~ l n a tl 'n9
and" appra1 5Ii\.g, the ~ c h ~ o i ' r 'ead lng . p r o~ r.a"i .· - :" 'T./t~~ ro ~ e ; . : : •
. r ea'ding p ~ ogram c o o r d l n a ~ o r s .• .ae Instru c tIo ~al ,' s-Li Pe ~':
visors , ' , '\~ t wO~k ·v.e r y c LcaeL y wIth tea ch ers to' "en ,sure .






The s t ated ai m of in st ru c t Ion a l s upe rv ision is t o
. ' . .Improve i nst ru ctIon ( 'NIles &- l ovell ,· 1 9~3 ) • . . Ve t" as
Harr is (19 7' ) pol rf't .s ou-t, if th e ro l e o f t he instructiona l
s~ p.~ rY; ls~~ is. n ~ t: ' c'l e a r l y' , . d ~,f~ ~ e d .t e. ~ari . 11 ~ i t h~ s.' ~.e.~: · -·
eff~ct'he nes s ' in etie ··i ru t l'uc'ti o na l i mp,rov"emeil t , pr-o ce'es ,
; He~~'~'!' :a riy" ,~O ~ f ~ ~, ~ Or ~,~ ,~:r,~~.~.~~,~·: 'r~, . r .~~ e .0;' ~~ ~.~ ':' ,~~~t r uc\ :
~ :\On~l " ,~ u .~e~vi.s0 r. ' , 1II ~~ t : be,3m~n~ ~ e ~ ; '!l nc!: " t h.~ · :,~ ~ ~ e c l~,r i -.
fle d ..' i f , we , ar e to .·o bt al n ma,dmum e ffec tiveness , f ro m th.e
'supe r vi s or in the' I mpr,oveinent : o f · i n s t r ,uc tlon .
, t i o nal pr o g r am 1"s t o' fun c tion pr op e rly . '"
Tod ay ,: .w i t ~ In c"r ~ ased , 'd e ~a n d s: ' f or ' c h ~'n, g e in , tJ,e '
i n s ~ ru ct1onal pr og r\~m ,~ ~ read In g co~r d l ~ a t~ r s/ 5u p~' rV1sQ r'S
. f ace th e tr e.me rid~u s: 'C h a ~ l en g'e 0;' , l e a'd i n ~' ou'r , t e a(lhe r ;--' and ' ,:. ,
our ""." t·o.wa,rd ' 'I .mpr o,ved . rte ad l !'1 9;n:; t r uc t I on . · Hur ls ". '
(1976) put's torth this , p o I ~ t , when he w rlt ~ s: "The tI me
. . ' - \ . ' . " ' . . ' <. ". " ;
~see~:s .u riu s'u all y: rI~h~ ' t .c.r . ' s u ~~ ~ v 1's: ~ r s' of : I ns t t u c t I o.n ,




. are' not as ' h.e~p ful; .a s t~ ey mig ht' ~~. ThIs att itude c o uId
r e s u,lt " f r ~ ~. t eac~er s ' , \ , ad"l'n,~trator,~ an d o.t ~er, 's t a ff
member,S l a c k o f c la r ity. r eg a r~lng ' th e " p r e c ise na tur e of
' t'he r eading cOl?r d i nat,o r "s jOb .r'e sp o n slbUi:U e,s :
'. Th e .r n l e of the su pe rv i sor i s no t Clea r iYl.de rl ne, a nd
t he re i s a l ac k of a gr e~men t o n the--tx act fun c ti on s
as so ciate d with s upe rv i s i on (Mark owitz, 197 6 ) • •
-- /'
Ac co r d i ng to Alfo ns o , Firth &: Nevi lle (19 5 as c ited
i n Mar kowitz, 1976) ;
In all too ma ny case e s upe r vi s or s h ave s poke n
with l ittle aut h o r ity: Unsu r e of { i r , own
es tee m a nd o rg ani z a ti o na l s t a t us the y a ve t o o
o.ft e n s po ke n t ili l d ly and beha ved c o n s e rv -






l 'eader s l~ the. In st~uc~10nal Im~rove'ment pr~s" (p . 335')._
Although th e t1 m~ is rIght f or i ns t r u c tio n a l 1,mprov e-
men t , ,t he r e !s a gr e at deal o f cc n r us t o n sur round i ng t he
:' r o l e ff _~_he. 'l n s,t r uCtl Onal . s u pe r v 1s ~ rip J;' o.~ ~a.~·_ c o o rd l~ a tor
whi ch . ca n ·selierel y . limit their " e r rec t.1Yen'ess in . the
. , i:~ s t [' ~ c't1 0 n a l ~ t·~pr o.v ~~·ent proce s~ '. ~ . -itesa: LO Ve'II ;-. t ~ -8_~ _) .
- » , Har ke; ' (1,973 ) .',sUgge$·t,e d ._ t h a~~~ l n g : '~ oo't d'l'n' ai~: r s
. O:fte n .:· ·se~s ~ . t~ at , . th ~ ~~ _e: : ~e ~ tl v e ne,~~S ; l, n .. l~:p~~ ~lng . r e ~ d 'i1ig ,
• .: • • ' t l ristr.u·c t ~ o ~- ' is'~ted . ' -He . goes,,"~n ' t o ' s a y . _t.~ a t . t e~~ h e r.s





r a t he r tha n
ccun se Lor s al mas i
In t e e ve nt ron . agenU
e xclus i ve ly
seeki ng to
}ntluence teacher s. dl ~ i-Ctl Y,. Th ey have
r.e sponded r a~h e r th~n l,rIJ .!.!JIt,ed. {p.•3 67l
Ha,rrl's on6) fu e th e r r e it e r a t e s this point by
.. s t a tt "ng . th'at vec pe'rvt s c ee hav e .s 'ome t l me s bee n more eager
t o be . ,'a cc e p t ed : ' t h a n t ? : be · e f.re ~ t1 ve - agent,s' o f
· 0( p . D ) .
In ,a' . r e'cM t .s tuC\.y by. Huben y( i 985). whl c lj
change ". '.
". ,' , • • '." . •. • > " • -. •
, 1 g a t~ ' st" r es s , and bu rno.u~ . f or re adi ng - ccoe dtne toe e ,
l 't', was " ~u ~'d ' ene e con's l de r ab l e confu'si a n' s u' r r ou nd~" t he
. . . . . . - ,
goals and ' J ~ b . descrl\tto.ns \ o~~ the . ~eac:i \ng ~oordlnato ~ .
Some c oer dt.ne t'oe e por traye~ ' , t h y l ~ c ~ or d l na t o r s t a t us :a :5~
"~ o man', s la nd " in whic h · t hey . ha ve re spon sibility w~thout.
~u t h o r i t )' ,.
It would appear t~at ' if th e reading co 'ot'dln.ator l
eu pe ev t see i ,s " t o be effecti.ve in me i~ st"riJct ional
i~m p r o y e ll\e n t · p r o~e s s then an ' e f f o ~ t must' 'be "made t ,o ''cla r i, fy
the spec i alized p rofe"S~iona l ftl ,net'lons wh i c h ecapet ee a
coord}nator" s ro le . Acco rding to . Babi n 1 1981 )·, "Uni ,que
". ' .. . , { , . .-._ .
r espons ibili t i e s mus t 'b e dearly .del i n ea t e d . ot herwise' the "
. s upe rv iso ris role will become . .so' ~Il "fu s~ed' h e/~he ' ~11i '
beocee . apro:fe ssional c r .1Pple" (p . 96') •
, o cke r I: Riggs (1979) , In their Tas k Forc e Repor t . on ,.
' .
,·:·t
Education in Newf oun dl an d an d La hr ado r , also emphasized
t he nee d fo r c l e ar dellneat ion o f the pr ogr a m coo rdina-
to r ' s I eupe ev t e oe ' s r ol e :
As some teachers see it in too. ma ny c a s e's,' th e
superviso r"s t-cLe 'has not .. be e(: ~ ~U :fl' ~ C i e n t1 ~ , .
.. ee j rcu t e eee., In .' othe r . c a se s the. r ol e whi c h has
' bee n assl\1ne d to ' superv i so r s has be,;n" u ~ a cc :e p t -
abl e t o ' teachers . Conseque ntly'. · a, su bstantla'l
. . - . .
gap ' exists ' betwee~ the , ass.lgned , dutl eso ( su~~ t -
. vtsor e !':nd . t he teeche eoa__" pe r c e p t i o ~ 'o f ' the ."
- su pcrvlso'r 's ro le. ' ( p.20U ·
On"e may readily, ack nu wl edqe t ha t
J
the supe rvisor ' s
'0" t s dIiflcu lt' to de f t ne , ' ,. aeb t n i"su d"C~J-b'"";'-'---'-­
Lt, s9 compl ex and so dive rse are ~ he se~t i ng s 'lI'l' t h i n
which supe rvisors ,o pe r 'ilt e t hat '!~ a e r I nI t t ve .s ~ a t e.me n t
'a pp l1 c ab l e to a ll s ituat-1~ns' is possible . Ne ve e ehet e e e,
r e ga rdl e s s ..of the: co'mplexlties ft is important ·t·tia t . t he
li ne s of ' co mmun ication be twe en t eache r and coordinato r ar e
open and th.a t t he ~oles of the supe rviso r are c lar ltled .
LU c ~o' ( 1969) stated that 11 In ord,r ~o obtain"" ma xi mum
e t tec t t ve ne as rro m the ,s u pe r vi s o,r . . i' t , I s .nec e es ary ,t o
det1ne~ nd ' re def Ine wha t t he ' , s u pe r v i ~ o r does an d who t he
supe rv isor I s " (p.O ) . '
Wile s &. Lovell (1983 ) also ma ln t a l .n· tha't ,t he
~
1<".. ,
con f usion,i;er r oles e nd , r e'SPo:;i b il i t i e s illustra t e s the
need to . c larify ~he purpo se a nd func~/on s of .t h~)..!'lst;.ru c-
.ti ~n ~l ~ sy p,e .~;v iso r ~ , Wh~l~ . ,.lt might '/~ ot be . P lhS ~.~·l~ . t O . :
dev elop a ' "univer s a l rol e" which is appropriate f or al l
. ._~su Pe' r v i ~ o r ~ : :" a ~ad~Y ' O f r ~le s 's hou·i '!. be ~e f i ned ' a ~\.l:Ie, . "
. . '. .
Newfound1and and La br ador are at t empting t o ' e s t a b l i s h
-: '~ p ec if ic . dutie s .' and re~.pon~ibH.1tie ~ for program C: O O~d~_~a~ -: •
t ee e , th~re is s t il l a probl em wIth the lac k o f . a -c r ea e.,
c onc t ee defini~ion of th e' prog ';a m coord~~ ator" s rol e . ;
Sta t e-eni o f~' t he P robl~
T.he purpose of ·. this s t ud y is to anal yze the .f.ole of
the reading pro.g~am . £~o~dinator-in a n ' a t tem p ~ t o de~erl!li n"e
whether th e r 'eil 'di 'ng · coordinator' s perceptt~n of h 'is l he~ . ·
c. ro l e ' di ~fe r s' ',s i"g " i ficanti y ' f r om the " ~c l as s~m t e ac he r ' s
p" ,ceptlon :o , the ie. dl n, COO'dln"'o, -, r ole . The OV:;';I
.. ' . ,. .
....aim of th is s t udy i .s t~ he l p c l ad ~vth~ole of the






r e adl r"! 9 r r o gr a ~ co or d i n ato r by. exa_l n l ng t he . percePt~on5
o f ' prl"ar Y/ el e ~enta:y ' - t e ac he r s a nd .r e .a d l ng prog ra ll c q-
• I . . \
. ord lnators I n ~e. .. to un d land and labradOr together wit h 'a n
. :....l~at"l~n .r \J lt.~atti.. . and. "~",, C .' ~d.~~nt . t~ . t~.~ ,
. t • to .le o !~ the r,cading c oo r 41na t o r. , . ' . ; . . ' . _..,...::JIT h ~ - ~ t u d )'. ·J tte Jl P ~ ~ d to :·.d ~~~r~in e t 'he roilawing , _ ; < ;
." '. : . . i " - ": .. ., ',
. " , " ,", .Th.e . " j e o r t~.e ""1.ng . eo~ r d~. ~ a t~r~ ,. " : d l ~clJ ned.
\ n · t he ll: ~ r ~ tu ~r: · ' . . . .... , .' <.:~ . ..~>:..,
• Z. T h ~ ~ e i cePt ~o~5 . ." . ~'~1m.a r )'/ ele me nta~)' ~.ea Chers·
. ~ n d , ~e~dlng ; .pr 0 9t"u ', "'t: o o rd l.~ a t o rs thr.O:U9hOl(t the pro .vi.r
o f Newfou fidland ra nd Lab rador - r e g a r d l r'l ~ .e he role or t he
r eading progr a m #oord l'n a t or and .~ n y dl threl'tCl!s In th ~ lr
r e sp ecti ve, ~erce ptiGns ·o t t ~e ro le ot t.h ~ re ~dlng pr~9 r·alll
co or di na to r .
3 • . The " t ~ nlc t; l o n s o t · ' the r eading!languag e · ~ r ~ s .
co:a rdin a t~~ ·. "" ; ~ re ~ost a nd l eas~'o~.ed . ; r ead ; ng·· . '
p r og r a .. coordl nat~r s •
. -,.." The : e ~te·;"t t o .hlc h · read i ng c~o rd l n a t o r s t ' and
'/ " .. ' ..
prilllary!,elelllentary t eache rs va l ued ': the role .of t he
d i·st'rlc~· read Ing . coordInato r .
5 • . 'Ho'w ' r ea,d~ng ~ oo r d l n a t o rs and pr l ma r y ~ el eme ~ t a.ry ·
t eachers f elt ·: th ~ ..r(lad l ~g ·c oo r d l n a t o rs~oli ld· . best











.. Pr og r alll . coo r d i na t or s I ns t ructi o n a l su per,vlsors
wc"re r ir ~t a lloc a t e d to .s c ho'o l d1s t r lp~ s ' I n Newro'~nd~a n d
and Labrador ' in '19 69 . 'Since t he n . t h e~ h a ~ bee n h s te a d y
fnc ~ e.~~ e ; ~ -n th~ n·Ullbc.r . ~! ' pr O'gr am coo r ~ l n~to rs la v.a il ab ~ e
' ... :.... "t o t each~r s I n "U, is p·r ovlnce -. Currenti )' ,. t .he r e), ar ~ ' 280 '
. '< ' p~ og ~ ~m ' c~o~in ,~.to ·r $ 'l ~S ~ ~ d "' I n : t ~ e " ,Ne w ' o u nd.la~ ~ , a"nd. ,"
labrado~'ool s Dtr:ec to ry , 35 of who m are r.e ad l ng / '
l'angu age ar t s ' co o r d l na't o r s .
-,', .. '
The Dep artlllc nt o f Educatio n fo r New f ound l and a nd
l~ b r a d o r . do e's n ('lt " h a ~e a lI'r ~tt en . J o b de s c r Iption for " ".
r e _a dl ng/langua~e a rts pr og r a ll co.or d i na to r o pe r a t ing 'a t t he
d is t ri c t l e vel • . ' Ra t he r e • t he rol e o f t he Depar tlle ~t of
'"?" :" l S~ the ' q ~ a I J f l c ~ t l o n s an d e.:~er l~~ce
r equIr ed f o r ee r t I fl cat lon .o f pro gra. co o r dI na t o rs . ,The .
~~tua1 Job s pe c1 tl catio n or ' e e sc r I p t .I en for ~ h e ;jad i ng
. . prog~~ lll co or d i nato r is t 'he prerog atl ve or the ~ ~ s'~e ct1ve
Sc hool Boa rd or ' DI s trict . Tile Newf ou n<!land SC h OO'~S Ac t
(t970 ) e ee s no t set --ao,wn . any duti e s f or . t h e board '3up; r":
\lis? r ,:xc ept i n sof ar . as 'I.The app~opr la. te su pe r I nt e nde nt
s haH, pee ece.I be fo r . IInd, _a ~ s1 9 ri t o • ," boar~~ . s u per v' I~or s .
. and other pe ~ ~on'nel a p P ~ l !"l ted ,u n d e ~ s ec t .i on 2:0 duti es
th er eof" (p . 473 5, · See,J;io'n 2:1) .,
;
In tha t , 'dlst ri ~ t . reading c oo r di na t o)'s a r e
'"
...
.:..'.' ; . .....': .: ~'.? ",,". ~ ' . , .-
11
r
~';?~p o s l t i o'n to s h a pe and to inrlu en ce c1ll"ectly, the dI strict
....~a,d l ng: pfogram , ft Is Importar t ' to e xa e l ne t'~ elr r~l e and
re1-p on si b il l t1 e~ . . Through an e xa mina tion 'o f th~ r 'ole 0/
the dis,trlct, r eading cceed t.n ator : one .s hou l d a"rr ;1ve at 'some __
.c0 n..se ns u5 regardl'ng the a ~tual · a n d , p.e r c e l ve ~ . jo·b ee epons -
l~l1Ftie s of. t ,he. r~ading ~ ? or~ l n a t or · ' th ~ o ug h o u t the
. ' .
. It" 'l s unde'rs~_andabie ' t 'hat th e need s a~d ee ecu e cee or
.; s c h no l d'istr'~cts .Ja ry · cons l 'dJ r'a b l Y a~d . as ~ r-e euLt; , roles
~f re ad i ng coord.1nators "ui t end t o var ~ f r o m district to
.ut s t r r c t , xc e eve e , s~me common. dutIes and . r e 5po~ s.~
ib1Uties for read ing coord in ator s shou'ld e x t s e thro ughou t
The results of t~s study '11'111 provide information as
to hOfl t ,eacher s ' pe r c e i ve the r oj e ot the reading ' c~ rd L n a .. ,:'
\?rlsupervfs ,or and ' the ! degree to whi ch the' super vlsor'S'
own r ol e co nception agree s..... 'fll t h or dlt te ·r s"..... t r cnn t'ha t
pe e eep e Ien • AcCOrd~O{\S '19731; . -J
Num erous studi es have ehcwn t~at ' t he ef,tectlve-
' ne'ss ot · ~ ~ pe r v l$O~S 1$ mea6u r ed In term s or what ' ....:--
~. they' are exaec ted , t~ d~ and flh~t they are per-
ceived to 'be doing., , II high ~egree of cona eu-
e nce . t n the perception s o~ ' s u pe rv i ~o r s and
teacher s
<.,





I ns t r u c t i on a l prog r <1 m Is to run c t t cn pro p e r l y, "
,Be c a u ~e t he ex pec'tations of at,hers . as - " e .l ~ ' a s
th e: exe ee ee t ton s of t he ,'!ndi vldua l , a r e . vital . ~ o
. th-e. " er,reet"ive . r U,ir U l men t :. o f ,. t h: :Su~e~VisOry
po'slUon c ccu pLed, it ":is e sse nt'ia l to ,e ~ ta!JH5h
t he d ~gree . t~ " '.W h~_Ch con !l r~u e nce ' Of : ' I n.~ O n g r :u.e ~ c e.-
Luc io &- Mo Nell " ( 197.9 ') h ave : no ted t hat· t he ' .s at La- .
r act lo~ of teachers' with t h ~ ~c h o o '1 s~ s t e~~s 'be~ n' fou nd
. . 1 .
. to depend up on the ex te~t t~ *hi Ch the y perce f v e t .hat' the
ro le of the.t,r .! u pe r vl s o r s mee t t~e l.r ex pect at Lon s ,
Read,frig prog ra m coor d i n .a~rs sho ul d 'have a!1 ~are~es s .
.of ~ h e "t eache r ' s pe e-c ept Lcn. of . and eKpecta:l o ~ s' for;, .
h"! s/,he r r c t e , Exp e.ct a ti o n s whi (:h ~ f'e n o t c Le .er.l y . (:o mmu n-,
Lc at ed , Of', ,wh l c'h 'ar e u ne~ P f'e ~ Se d' r epr e ae n t. " -an' ' I m p~ r ta n t
s cu ece' 0 '\ ~~~~ ,!,!d ~n_g ' ' be t we e'n t~ ~ 5u~e r v.~so r·. : a n d .
tt~~s e po s s e s s l n'g "e x p e c ce t r o ns . t'o ~ ,h.i s / he r r o i e (~ , e .,
te a c her s ) . ·T.hl s mi~tlt co n s ~te a majo f' pr~b leni In ~heir .
' wo f' k i ng ,et't'ec tlvely ·-,togethe r (Co·rton ,"-1980.l, As C am pb e~ l
, (1 95 7) ' n o t e d , " On ly , by an und e r s t atld ing of e ne ee e x pect~-
tion s c a n 't h e- s upe r visor antIcIpate ,t he ' ' i:'e c ep t fO~o '- ..; .....
, s pedi ' led be nas.Leue o n h I s p ~rt . · Suc h an ti ci ~a:t l 0,ri : seem s i" \

















J It is e ; ' ",e-n,tlal f o r l"ead in g ~ol" d i nato l" s be
awa r~ ·o .f~t.e a~ he r 5' ' pe'r c e p t1 o n5 r egar~ing - . f!\'e-\ rt!~ding c o-
.~ r.d lr ~ to r i s ~~.l e . : , A ~c<i.-r.d i n~ t o Oli,va'- q 976), • •
'. f Feedbac k f r !J'm' the ~ t-ee c pa - is the be ; t ' wa y tel f I nd
.r. ~ut whettrer ~ r 'not t he :~ l/ p e r V hO r i ~ ' 'a c t ua ll y
, , ~ ,
a,ccompl1s h l ng t he m~ s , i on . The' , t e ac he r s th e
supe e vt eo r 's e r ve s. a r e Ln a r ea l ee nee th e '. c o n -_
s um~ r ,' o f the p r ~dll ct wh i ch . he' b~lng ~ ; t o ::"t hem,
and ' th ey: a r e i n th e be s t posit i on to judgt
whe t he~ ~~hat pr oduct i s e tr e c'ttve . - ('p . 417 )
L....
A lt h O~ ~ .C· a m·Pb~ l " i ot e ~ i, ls' nc! ~1-1y thIrty yea e s ago.
much ' 0" what he s aId I s s t i ll applicable t od d y . scee r - .
1o, - • • \ - _. , "
v! sors,fle ed cc -: Dj a"a r e of ex pe c eet t en e fro m varljus
"ur~ ' " PU tlCUl:~l: t ':"he. ~ : re ; '; d1 n ~ /h. ~r , 01', ~ 'n
or d e r '.t o-enab l ,e ther _.to s erve m ~ st ,e f fe ct iVe l y . " . . ".
: ~U P l ~ ~ : ~ 1. ~.a 5 ·) (~~ p'~ a si z e ~_ the..~ ~e,~ ,',~ r o~~ . 'ci ~ a r1r~~~~ l on
' o f.. the . r e ,ading ' co ordinato r ' s ,.. r o le by a.r.gu l n g . t h a~t t h e ,.
Id~ n tifl c ati~/ cpr' e'itls ,t i ng J ob r e s pcns LbfL Lt Les .-o f ' r e adl,ng . ~ •
, , ' , -: { , ' " , . ,
~ YOOrd\~a .t:ors s hou l d eneb r e ~h e . ~~r e ac~ura ta.-..specv ~ c.at1 ~n
'--- o f ' the i r r ol e I n· ed ucat io n, t h us e nh an ci ng ,t he traini ng or
r e ~d.1ng . ~ o or C:i l n a t ? rS ' a nd 1lI~x1m l d n,g . t he Lr-. be n ~'f lt t o . t he f







' . -: . . .. . . '. ' .
Nee d or S tg nttt c o1I nce .o f the Study
' Th i s ' ~t~d~' "eou i d ~ ss fst i n crar~rYin9 ' t he ;ole or ,th ~
. d l s tr ~c: .t · r ~adtn'9 ~' "p r, og ~ ~II ' . coo'r din~t:o r by ~n~ly~~n·g .- the, -. '.
' p.e r~p ~t o n s 0.'. e t uS,r 00.11I, ,t.e .c b e r. s .'a' n ~ , r e~d I n'g c oordI nato r s
"';'- . . - '
, ~ n Ne w r~h.,nd a nd Labr ad or , r eg ~ rd l n9 . t he ro le ~ r t ~e
~ad l,!l !it c oord ina tor . ? Cla rifIca tion or th ~ ' r ole or . t he s e
-. ' ;;;o r il ; n"a t or s ' 05 essen tl: al ; 0 maxim Iz e thlir c on t r i bu t I o'n
. . . . - I .
' , t o t~ ~ . s c hool r ea.d i,ng p, t' 09~a~ . ;','A mor e .e:,rf l!c,tl ve. .u ti"~ ;z a~,
,' ~~,~':i::' ::;d~:E.::~l:f~::::~·Ei'o;d:H:::::::~:;:t;::t:~
"~·~· :,:.;~Al!1 :.~L; ' ;UCh . ; th" - , ' 1 ~·~,;L" ' ~ ~ 'C h ' "
"awar ene s s or t he ac t ual se rv-I p ; 's pr ovI d ed by ' t he r e ad ing
'. .
. co o ,rd' i n ators~ -. F u r't he t'~ :'t tie , i n·s t r u.eni~ used , I n . ·t his study
. . ' ~ ;;~ l ~ ' be ' ~e ,~p ;~' 1': ' t~· .~~ a d'i-n ~ ~ c~.~'~:~ Ii~ a·t ~·t 05; ~ a ~ ; ~h'e d i,~ ~-t ~ ;~
)~V ~ l :,.1 ~ :~de·t~ ~~ I.~ i:n ~~ ~ ~',a~~: r ,~,~ r ~~ P t i o n s .~.~.: .e x.p ec t ~ ~ I o ~ s
t e.9:,r.d i -ng ' t ~ " r p.l e. of t h.,e · r ea d,l.ng e.0~ t d ! na ~,o. t:_
, " " .;Fo r i t tle ~ u rp'o:ses 0'; " ~h;S
't 1~,.., ",:'i ,ll " '~ e '~ ,u, ' s ed :I;, ' '. s :
" :, " ' -t ' " ,
:R~ l e s, a te . def i ne d h ,": .t.e ~i.~ : , : ~·o r 'ru l e







o~l ~gatlon ~ an d r e s p on ·sJ b·~l1 t.i es which . m ~y' :bli!.
t e' t m~d "ro 1.eo, elipeetat 1ons", 'and 'whe n t he r'ole.
.' ' . .. .. "
in~c 'J mbe n_t put s , t he s e , . o b ll g ~ t i ~ n .s ~ nd




. " " .
r •
c l a ss r oom
readll) 'g.• . ,tea~ ~ e r ..: pr'o vj.d.~-5 :.1 n,s ~r u'ci i~ ~ .'::~~.' .' " , a ~· l · . ; .
~ ,- .. "·r 't h"e: ~ '.. .'~ ,~g li i·~·~· ~·· ': ;fIm?O .~ R;' P C~ :" ' 7~ r."
~e51 g n~ te d . by t he ~ r g a n lz a H,o n . t h a~ . d l r ec t Ly "
affects t eacher b eha v f cur t ri s uc h a wa y as ' ec'.
', t a c'l l1 t a i e ·p l.l. p ll l e a·r'n l n~ · and aC h {ev~ t he go ds
a ' ' the- ~ r,~ a n.i z a.ti~n. ,( Har'k O~.i tl • .1·97~)
,"C l ·a·s~ roo• . R~~di~g " , T~ 'ac he'r ('cr>: ":The '. 0 l as sr oo in'
" ,' . .: -. . , ..~
:Th e ,' c h i e f Umtt a ti on ,o f th e s tl,Jd y . l s t ha t .it invol v ed
a · q u~~ t i. o n n a l ~e . - -" A:!j" iJ ' ee su Lt; , t he s t~~ y .we s ' i l m l ~ ed by .
. ; . ~ a U d ~tY. · "0 / -~ h e: ,,~u e s t i ~-n ~ a' l r e ~ nd ' . , " a c ~u r a'c y to
"h~ C'~ ' It' ' ''/f~ ~: comp·! 'e"ied . ·Al so:. - t h e ~· .s t ~ d; ' f~ Cu s.e d· on'
p,~ ~~'~: ~ya'nd e.l :e~'~ n tary , te'a ~tie r s I v.ie"r0,,'-'t he", 1" 01 ~. ':o f :t .he'
.':::0d9~:';::::;::: : ', o:::,o~:o:;e; ,:::;j:~p,::.~,,:~::: ;~:.:::
- t or , ~ r e . ba..sed ' O ~ ,l~ , . ~ pon . per-cep t f on a : ~ f ,.pd llla r y , ~ nd
e leme~t it~y ' t ~ a'eh e ~ s "~. t he -necvr nee. of , ~eWf~~ndla~d
and : L ll ~ ra,d o r . ; '~~'e' : ~~ s~.~ t e ' ancl' ·, g enel ; ai ~z ·~,~.t.,\)n ~ .: do . ~ot, .
.:::: ':::;::e,:·f;:·:~:::d ;~7:~: t'~e::e:~:;O.':o::d.;:;n:::, : ' .
"Yea~~~g p rog'r.am · · ~ol?.r~in~ to,r ~ : .
' . c ~ > ," '.. . .
...
• • • .l
" ;' , '






A Re\rl- ew or 'Re l a t e d litera ture
"\
~..
., , . .~.
Th ~ S' c he p t e r. is o rgaof.ze d ' I n t o t hree main s ec t t e ns ,
\ \ ' .
The f irst sectlon, · i n 'C l~de-s . :a next!.ia'n a t1o·n of r ol e e .... pec t a-
t Lon t heo ry . whl e-h .is . 1~p'o~t~n-.t' '' ,b aC k g ro·U n:d i~.ror~aqon 't o r '
t ht's st~dy. '-The s ec ond , s e c ~ 1 0 n , de a l s ' with sene" o f t he
s pec !fi e Jo b ro e spo~Si.bl11't1es: ~~ the~read l og ': ~oo r d t .ri:~t or
. . . - , - ..
a's o u t li ne d i n t:'hell ter a ~u re -. , Th IS , s ee t t on a lso exa mi nes'
t he 'ide a of t he r ea di ng coo'r dl nator ., as'a ' c h'a rige age:n t " whO .
. , .
must possess Lnte r pe r sc na I a nd c oee unf c e t t e n sklll s H
he / sh e' Is gQlng~to Ln r Iuen ce t ea ch er s ' In the Lna t eu e t Lcn e I
1lllpr C? vement proc es ~ . ';:The third ,a nd fl nal · sect l ~ n or thI s
cha pte r, p ~ esent ; ' a 'r ,e v i ~ " o f. s i milar ,s t ud i e s whi ch , h a ~ e-'
be,~ .n c'on du c t c ~ 1n an jlttelnp t '; to - cla r l fy the /o l e o f t he
r e ad Lnq ~oo r d l n ato rl superv t su e •
" Ro l e 'E x pe c~ a t1 0n Theor.f
H~yn ~' . ( 1 9 ~;8 ) , s t a t ~ d ,~ h "a t ' spc i a l beha v l Qr lsts f ou nd "i t
, .' " .
useful to an a., z e ' . t he c omp l e x org anl z~t1 ol) s of ,s o c i e t y '
th rljlugh , t he' .' P ~ ~ i t ~ o n ~ ' occ'u·p~e d . ·by ,,' t he p.~~ p'l e "it 'th in Lt.
Cue '(19; 7 ) h as -~ u g ges t'ed ' t h a't a ll "s o c l~ 1 ~ ~ n s tl t u t i o n 5 m~ y





' A-cc o r d i n g . t o C'r a ce (15172) t nc r v t d ue I u sually ha s a"
...
. r e-as on a b l y c le a r idea ,o r ho.~ hl :s /~.e r · r o l e shou' l d be
" pe r f o r me d ) but . It 1.s .appar~n t th at no r ol e ex is ts In. ..a__ ~ "::~
ac c.l e I . va c u um. Eac h " rol e Lsi.a r t Jc u l e t eo i n a n<ttll'ork" of
o'tn e r- roles r ep r e e e rvtInq " ~positlons wIth . wtil e h the .
. .
I ndl vIdua~ 1n t erac t sv ," . ThIs ',n.e-two r k 'o f r oles -is' r e ~e'rred
t o, 'a s' , the' :'!r.o t e s e~" . · E.ic~ ' p ~ 's i t i o n . i ~ th e 'r'ole . ·~e t ~a Y ·
'b,e ~egarded ' 'a s having e xpec"t a'tt o n.s"· fo r: . t be. .~ o le. of i 'he
, ,'~oc, a;' p e ~·s~on~·.' ~ ' and . t ~.:~e , e !<·~ e c t ~ ~ l ~·~ S_ . ,ma y n ~ i . <lg r e.e. , with.
Ul e r ~.$ul t · .,tha t 'd . 'potential ',r o l e , con r Ll c t s l 'tt j a't llin, is
• c r eate.~ ' ,f o r ' the roc ~l . pe e s c n , -, Cohfi i~~ may o~cu r ::b ecause
ine 1IlQrv [dual per ceive s . t ha t o tne e s hold d'i f f e r e n t.
elt,~e c tat ~on s ,'f o r' h.l m as\ .t~e l~ cu nib e,nt of a ,sing.Je P~ SI tion
or eep e o s e the .e lt" pec t at l ons of one or mor e . membe roG o'.f th e
, r o l e · sC,t COn f l1C \ 'w1t h , the ' i n d Iv I ~ u a l ' s o~~ "t ~ l e " c c ncep-
tio n . The beha v l.ol,lr Of, an' Lndt vLdu a l Ln "a, ·'s o c1 a l ·s e.t ti ng
is . In 'l:a.J;g e ,{me a s u r e' det.er.mi nt!,d b y the ~ lt, p e c t a t ,i~n5 of
o thers who ' m ~ y be c.on~ldered h! s ' referent ,g r oups , · The .
. r ~r.'Cre n t gr .oups . ~foid i ng exp ec ta t.Lcn s tor th e r e, ad l ~ g
progr i:lm c o c r d Ine bc t- Co'tlS~st ? -f-, . s tud e nt's , . pa r e n t s ,
,!C0"!fII un l t y ,o r g a n 1z a tIon s , . SC 'h.() ~ l B~ ard ~ , s u pe r In t e nde nt,
pr ·lnc IP~i"s. , c'oa~ag.ue\ "and ce ec ne r s •
'- ,Katz· .&: Kahn (19~6) haveco mm,:rtec:' about the relat ive
.-I, n.te r d ~ pen_d.ej) c e of me mbe r s of a r o l e 's e t , The y .ho Ld ttl at
': .






be c au s e r ol e ~ember s , 'h ave a stake In ' t he foca l p e r s on ' s
. . ' J
per f orm an c e ' t ~ ey de v.elop bell e f s an~ at ti t udes . ab.OU~~;;. . ;
he . s h o ~ l d. a~~ .s, h O U l ~ , no t d o as .p,a r t . Of "' "" : ~ht.s'e
pr e ac r Lpt Lons a n ~ - pr os crlpt i ons ~eld by ~e mbe rs o f a r ole
. _ se t are de Signated "a s r '91e ex p~c,t a ti o n .s . Rol ,e . e xpe c t a -_
tL on s can ' be ' c on Si d e r t'1 d" :as th e ' ,pr i vi l ege.s! · . ~ e s p on s­
. iblli ti es , .a nd ~owe r s " 0(": th e 'r o l e ' (Cu e , 1977 ) . , . r he e e . are
.: _t ~ o , · k l ~ ~S " ,o ( ,r Ol e " eX'pe c" tatlo~s r~t , e ve r y " ~d ~'l~ 1~ t r'attve
. ,"pos l t ~ o n t n a~ .o,r,g a'n'l z at'10,iL Th e 's~, ' t ~o ek. p e·'c t'~tt o n's : are :
, 1 . Formai ' Ek,pec ta t'! ons ;' ,,1),'l ch : are s pecific
r e ap o'ns f b f Lft Le s t hat ae e de tl ne d In a wrJ t t en
Jo b · d e s o'r l P t1 0 ~ . ( e .g . , Sc.hoo l Boa r ds h ave
w.r itte n.' fO&';~ 1 eX~,ectat lo ns . ) '.'
2 . Une xpr e s s ed Inf o r m~ l , ! ' Expec t a t Ic ns , whl cO'
o r ig inate w~th, t he . v a'r:i Ous I ndlvi d.uah o r gr~u tls
, wIt t!' w.ho m the , e uceevt s e e comes rn ee : cc n'ree t ,
>~,~O " ' , ' 97Zl. n,~nlY / . • . . .
-, " • T~g e ther. ' both' ' ,~ ,e h' of . e ~ p ec t a tli on s co mprise
be/.1av~oura l defi nition of t he ro le whi ch dtf fe 'r efl t
, ~ nd lv i d u al s 'be lieve t 'he s u p.e .r v:so r s hou l d pe r f orm in ' a
, pa r"ticula r : e Lt ue t Len • As . ev a lua t ive standa r ds a pplied t o
. an .·Inc umbe n t i n a pc s Lt Lcn , th e ' ex pe c t ati o n's , o'f impor tan t
~ the rs r ep re s ent a p;;"er fu l ' s ou rce o.f , po te n ti a l In flu en ce






i s ne ithe r ee e ec nae l,e nor practica l to r t he s u pe~soi' t o
, , - . ' /
att empt to di s c over an d un de rsta nd t he ex pec tat io ns of
, ' , ' . ~-
eYe ry ~~ in th e schoo l o rg a n iz a t i on and t he c~ m1ll"lm it y .
Rather, he ! sh e 'm ust c cn cen t r e te on de ,": eloping a n eweee ness
and u'ndersta nd ing ot ,t hos e " i net,vi dua ls or g r oup s .wnc , ~y .
. in t lu ~n c e h is! he:r , ~' r te c t i v e n e s s in s ome , impor tan t r e ga t:d
(Cor t on , 19 72).
I n su mllla r y, i t ' is ,impor t an t to r t he re'~ d i n g progr'~m .t
coo r d inato r to l earn · ~ .h e ex pec ta t I on s ,o t . t h ~ s e _ i n d i v ~ d u a l s . : p
»r -gr oup s ( t eac hers) w h~ se - e val ua ti on o~ <h i ml he r ma y
im pa ir or e nh a nce hi s l her effec tive ness .
]o'b Responsibilit1esof the Reading Coordinator
<c," '.Accord,~ to Burg, Kau tman, Ko rn g o ld &: Ko vn e r ( 19 78) .
a tot al · ·r·e a~in~r~,gl" a ~. i n "o r de r to b e ettec ti ,ve , must be
pLa nne d , orga niz ed. -c·oo r d i na.t'e d an d apprai s ed . The s e
r e epc ne tb t Lt t Le e descri be a r o le tha t is fill ed by a n
indi vidual " _o t t e n --r:e~e ('['ed t o as a r e ad ing ' coo r d inato r!
s upe rv isor .
B ur~ (et a l •• ' 19 ? 8 ) a r gu~ 1n att empting to .c ia r -
l.ty th e ro le o f t he re adi ng coo rd i na to r 'fe should be l e s s:
cQnce,r ne d ~it h t he ou e e e t en , "Who ~s the, re ad ing eup e e-
visor? t1 Rathe r, we s 'hou l d r~ c u s ou r attent i~n , on ' the mor e
pr agmati c qu e s t Lnn , "'Wha t ~oe s a r e ading su pe ev t eoe do? "
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li sh ed t he 'f o ll o wi ng re quIrements an d Job res p o nsi bili ties "
for t~e r e ad i n g p rog ram c oo r dinator :
1. The r e ad ing su perv iso r s ho u l d de velop a
.... ,
. sys t em Wide reading p hiloso phy a nd ~urricu lu m
an d i n te r p r et this to th e sc hoo l admin i str ati on,
. s ta ff an~ public •
. 2 . The r e ~dlng e upe r v La e r " s h ou l d e xercise
, .
l eader ship wi t h . a ll p ~ r s 9nn-e l
. go od r e e d I ng p,ra ct i c e ~ .
In c arryi ng out
3 . Th e r eading s u pe rviso r s houl d e va l u a t e
" , --
readi ng personne l an d pe.r s on nel need s in a ll
pha s e s o f a school wide r e ad ing p rogr am .
4; The r eadi ng s u perviso r sh ould eeke
recommenda tion s t o t he adm i n istration re g ardin g
t he read ing ' budqe t ,
5.. Th ~ r e ad ing s uperv lsot/ coo l"d i nato r s hou ld
survey ~ n d evel ua t e t he o ng o i ng r e ading pr09 ~am
a nd mak e su ggest io ns .... ~ o r need ed c h a nge •.
6 . The r e ad ing ' s u pe rv I :;orsh ou l d t ran s l a t e t he
. .. .
dt s t r Lct phil o s oph y o f r e adIng ...·!th the hel p r, t
t he princ~.p a.l o f. , e ac h ;Jc hoo l l .n t o a.: w.o ~kin9
pr og ram co nsis te n t . with th e -ne ed s or t he <, '
s t u de n ts I t he tea ch er s , and t.he comlllun i t y . . -"
' .. ..: .
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_ 7--. ' --------:rhe . r e a d l~ supe rvisor should' wor k wi t h
. class room teachers c1J,d othe rs In Illlp rov ing the
dev .elo pmenta l -and _ ~ o r'r e ~ t1 v e . aspect . ~Of t he
read l ng~ogra.ni . ( p . 62- 63 ),
The In t e r na t I on al Readlng Association; ( 1968) des -
. . .
c rl bes t he , ~ e a d l n g ccc r d Lne t o r as that per s on . who wor ks
dire c tl y, with: t.~~rs . · a~d m ln i:;tra 'td r s and -: t h e.~ profes-
sionals to I mp r~ve ' a nd ; coordi nate th~ , t o,t Jt r,ead lng
prog ram o f a school dis t r ic t .•
I Oli ~a <1.9 7G l described t he r ol e ' o f t he s upervisor In ~ , .~
t he fo llowing :t/.~'y .:
1. a cue e Ic utue . expe r t, , l o t_a r me d a bout the
cu rrlc ui\Jm and wa y s ' to Im pr ove i t .
2. .a n expert on i ns t ru c ti o n , k no wledgea ble
about t he l. a~t e s t a nd . best \ e t hod.ol C? 9 Y• .
3.' . a co m.lflun icator who can e e t e ee In ; orm a t 'i on
a nd ideas to teao.he,rs-il nd Ls a goo d li s t en e r .
4. a n c r qen Lz e r , s kll ifu l in estab l ishing
- .
various k ind s o f p r o g r ams ' of ' ~ al u e to teac he rs.
~ • . a maste r teacher..! ab le . ,to .df0 n ~, t r a t c goo d
teac h In g .1.5 well as talk ah"ut l';,'i.
6 . a , g!' ou p ~ea d er', who kno",~ how '·to " a rk wLt h
g'roup s a nd ge t t he ' mos t ou t 0"(' .t he m•
.7 . an 'eval u a t or, " ho he Lps v Eeac he e s evaluate
/
. '
the currIculum an d t he mselve s .
9 . a stimulator I ,,1'1 0 suggest s i d e a s r or
teach~rs to con side r .
9 . a coo r di nato r . 11' 1'10 seel: t~ ach 'leve art.tcu l 4l.
t la n between .. prog rams and l e ve ls and be I p s
t e eche r s t o ' bec ome awar e of" 'e ac h ot he'r's
,_ pr obl ems . ' .
~o. an .·orlenter who help,s teach:rs ,,-1'10, a re ". new
. t ? the sy$tem a-nd the ~ O l."m un it Y . ee . b eco~e
acquainted •
.11. a ccnau Lt.a n t, , on call to ind Iv idua l teachers
a nd qrcup s . 11\" 1'10. wish to t ake , a dva ntage or his




1~ '~" . r e se ar :C he r ,.who In .Hlga tes re s e ar c h
's t ud i e s , pa r tI c ul a r l y action e e ee a ech,'.
'1'3. a PUbl iC : r e l a ti on's perso n, who <r
" l n vite ,d to I nterp["~t .the schooJ·s cu~r~t~
t he publIc e f t ner- I n we t t te n .c oaeiun Ic e e r en or In
talks to l ay g ~.ouJ) s ; .
'14 . a c~ ange eae n t • .. a : ca t .al y.sy · ro r h e lP in g/
te~c h\q t o c ha nge a njl i ~p ~ ~v e<.Jp , 414 - 415 )
. Ollva (1 ~7 6 ) says : " TOd~S. super~~lso: .PlaY.5 a n ~r.be r "
of varied r ol 'e s wit h in t h e domai n s o f in 5 t ru ~t lonal. ciJ r- ,
r icula r an d teach e r deve lo pment ." (p .17 ) Su perv i s or s .
. ~
sh ould pos s e ss s uf f t 'c le n t knowl edg e a nd sk i lls t o per form
all f~ nct1o ns effec tive ly , s i nce t hey a re In a s t r a t e g i c
po s iti on ,f o r ef fec t i ng ch a nge in Individ~' al c Ie s e ecee e ,
On,e o f th e most c oep r e he n af ve "d e s c r Lpt Lon s ' o f t he
role of th e r eading co n s u lt ant/coo r d i na tor was d evis ed 'by
Robinson'" Ra u ch (1 ~ 65) :. T,hey s'ummar l z e d the r ol e of the
readl~g cons u l.-t .a~t/co o r dina to r' a s :,hci'ving seve n main f un.c- '
t i ons. The s e ; ,unction s a re" a s f ollows :
1 . a resource person , ~e reading co nsu ltan~
s u ppli es .ma te rlals on r e qu e st, he l ps s e l,e O>t: a nd '
e va l ua te mat erial s , . a nd a!' swe r s que st i o ns eb c ut
rea di ng as ke d b y staff me mber s and member s of
t he , .commu n i t y ,
2 . an advi ser, ' th e r ea di ng co ns u lt a n t adv ises
adml nls t r'a t o'r oS , teac he rs' and o t he r s t aff members
a bou~>t h~ t~ch ing ' of '; e a d i\19, wi thin ' the schoo l
sy,s te m. , ke ep s ~ e a ch er s up t oda t,e on new
d ev ieiopmen 't.s In rea d i n~.fs r efl ec t ed i n rese a rc h
r ep orts and e xpe r-Lae nt e 't Iun in o t he r sc hoo l
• r , ,,' "" It
d~ s tr,icts-', . re po'r ts - a t pro f~uional lI\ee ~i ng s a nd
eco re ee with parents in O~d:r · t o interpret . t~ e
·s Oohoo l r e acting progr all or d Laeu s a indi vidual








?onsultant arranges fo r and somet imes teac hes
l
t n ee r v f c e vcour e e e I n r e a d Inq , conducts demon-
stratlo n les so ns. an d p Len s and he lps ,t o Impl e -
ment t he total Ins'ervlce p-rIogra'~ . ..
4,. ' a n Inve st iga,tor: the rea'dlng consul tant
enceue age s t.eache:r~ to ' e x p ,edm~ n t. w-l t h . new
materials and · me.s .·~
5 . a ', dl~gnost1eian:
dlrect~ ~r 'c;: o nd uc.t s
the ·r e a d l.(lg_.
dt eeno ee s , o f
oc n suLt an t
Individ ua l
s t u d e n t s who 'ha ve bee,n" 91 e n tl fl e d ,a s ,ha v l n.9
problems In reading; helps tea c he.:..s l e a r n to r
dIagnose mo~e effect ive ly and attemJY~S }o hel p
~achers7e'use of Inform,ation from diagno ses:
/ '6~ns truc t or . : t he re~ding __ co nsu ltant helps
teachers learn about me thods and ma t e r i a l s that
wi l l be ' use ful to them, and mclY demonstrate n ell'
Ideas o r n ell' p r o cedure s ,
7. , an "~v~lua tor : th e , r'ea dlng cons u lta"nt
dIrect s
0P~og ram s
, 'c o n d uc t s
s u p ~ r v i s e s school wi de te~tlng
I nv o lv i ng ~eadlng a'chl~ v ement · and
wit h the .h e Ip af the t o t al s taff
:"":' .
pe r fcd Lc e I e v a Ju e e t e n e of the r e a d.I,ng' . prog'rall. ·
t c, 1~3) .
Robi nso n &- Rauc h (1965 ) hoped ' t h a t th e Lr- ' J o b de sc rl p-
..;:9
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tiOI1" of t he r e ad in g coo rdI nator wou l d e l i mi n a t e some of
. t he c;onfu510.~ surrou ndi ng tne ro le s a nd r e sp orulbll it l e s
• of t he .readl r:'9 coord ina tor a nd provide te ac her s and ad m1 n..
ish,a tars lIli t h a be t t e r under s ta nding o f t'he ecr e of WJeI . ' .
r e a ~ lng ~oordinato r .
Otto , ' Pe t e r s ' . Pete rs " (1977) ou t l'lned t we lve
whe r e .t he reading ;;oordl nator s ho u l d . d ell'ioilStrate
. co mpe_tency. The s e' a re a s" are a s ro llo.Jfs:
1 • . Plannlng and ~lrec tln g eva luation of..._t ~ e
o ngo l~g. p r~grama nd making . r ecomme nd ation s - r or
c ha nge .
2 . Asslst l n g ., t he pri nci pa l lind ' ot her adm in-
i strato rs I n t he p lann i n g an~ 'l mp l e me n t a t ' ! o n of
the sc hoo l r e adin g pr ogra m,.
J , Wor 'ki ng "with i he sc hoo l ede t e-l s t e e to r s and
support .s t;;' r to c oord.l nate the . re~ d ing prog ram
/
\ .'
with t he to ta.l ,cu rr lc~u'; ·.
4 , I£eepl ng th~ co~m u n lt y in f o rmed a s
.-
t o th e
pu r p o se s a nd. progr e.s s o~ "{he »r: p r cq.r a m•..
5. Consu ~t1 ng r egul arl y lw.lth . c r a :uroom teacher s
on ma tte rs r el a ti ng t ~: r e ad i ng I n st r~on .•. /
6 . He lping t"eac hers t o di a gn o s e ' read ing
st re ngt hs and wee kne ee e a a nd to · lIlatch t hese




mat e r i al s •
• 7 ~ Re co mmend ing ma t er ial s to a i d In e t eu c t t e n •
~ 8 . Or ienting b e.glnn i'tlg ee ec ne r e to th e 'g h-ll -_
a s ap hy , pro ced ures a nd 'ma te r i -als for t he sc noe l
, . ' . ,/
r e adi ng p ro g r am. . /"'\
~rov~de co n t inu ous ~~ d sy s t eut t c pr'o ced~re ~ ~. ~
an d' c pp ortun Lt Le s fo r ~ ["of e ss l o na l ' 'g r owt h --ro t
. c l a"ssro'om · t'e~ he r-.s . e-.9..•. " d e m on s t r_~ t l o n s , in-
s e rv ic e cc u e ee s , wor k sh op s" sem I na rs , an d
. ,
-
c on fe r e nce r ep ort s . . '. 'It_
10 . Wo t"klng a s a r e s0(je, per son f o r s pe c l a l ...ll
c a s e s who s ~ dIf fie.uHy or \com p lexi~ Y r equi re s ~ .;
· hlgh d e gr e e' o f p rofessio na l s kill a nd knowl ed ge ,
1 1. ' e'nc our ag"ing . a~d facllit a,t1n g Imp~~m:n\,ation
of"p r omi s ing Ld ee s ,
t z , Keepi ng t e ac I'!ers. l nfor med "abO'u t new d e ve~ op- . ,~ .
men ts: In r e ad Lnq , ( p,229 )
o n o, Pe t e r's &" Peters <1!J7), . :H n.ll a[' t o RGbln s;;;- &: .
" ·' Ra u ~~ (.196 5) " o; t ll ne d s pec1 tli!' t~Sh a nd ' duO t i e s 'tor t ~ ~ ""
r ea dI ng pr ogra'm coord.l nato[' , . Tbey .conc l ud e d tha tio the r e
e ee ntn; a r e a e, tn "hr'ch th e ' ['ea dlng coordInator s hou l d be
. . \ . . .
ab le., . t o ~ e mo'n s t r.a t e co mpe t e ne ye prog r~r as se s sment, g oal~
d ev e Icpe e ne , .' -mOa terl a ls ~n~J .m:~Odr~g y " l:.str,UCtlOn a,1





. ',-, '; : ~ ~ ,
. ' . '
trained coordi.n&t~r _,is 'O:l1e: , ,, ho
r ~ a d l ~g prog.ram · aa . pe r' ~e at 'l rig
, ' :: .
"
men.t. lIIultldl s cipliilary t e am ,ope r a t i o ns , paTen t a ll'~
. -.:com~~...nLt y ,.r t t a t l 0n.s a ~ d "" " ?"?" .~, ta n d a r d5 . . _ . '
. :: ~O. b i;n.~ :r.. ( 19 76,) , S ti~ ~ . ~ p : t he ,roV ." ' t he .,· ~e a d l n g . ;.
co ~ rdl~a,t.o~.·.ln : t tj~: t'Ol-lowlngma ~ner , : \ .'-
"'0,: ::~:::r;;:;t:O. : : 10:1"':,:' ':lP,;j;::~dn·:-::.~:;: '
" " " .. "
.- :.: " . ' , .:" :.. , " , ', " , .
t hr e a t e n teache r s who a eevccnce r ned "'''' ,,' " ''' _ '
, ~ ~~~ >- ~~;n.u:·~~_. ,o~ : ' j u.st , ·~~ ~ n g . t~ e
t hat... t ,hey" ~ re" ab le , .t o ': be . The coo r di nator I s
conc e r ne d' '1oith ·'all p~plls 1"0 ,"t he sC!'J oo l and ,ill
. . . ~ . ' .. , ,, '. - ' \ . . . .' . . . .
a sp'~ ~5 ,~_ r ', t he i r . ~ e ar n ~ n~ t o rea d ,,~ ,~ eve r y .
,~C.t .f>it Y( ~ t' t h,c sc h ~o i day. , ~ ~_ 5 ~~' •
T~e, '" r e!ad ~n g o ~ o r dl na to r"'s r ol.,e is t~ : pe r fe c t the . ,
. te d ~.~ i ~ 9 ' ,o f. r~ad,I~9 · w ~ t h l n . a ·"cha o l 0 ; s c hoo l sy s te~ ~
Hets'h'e ShO,ul'd' b; 'c Q'nc e r'ned no t o ~l ~ "wi t h th a t >por t lon ', o ~
v, .' , ,\ ',:.'. :.:... .., "" ' . " " , ', .:
.~h e. : .' co.er I cu lum,' ::1 a be l ~~ '/...r ~,adl,~'9 '~u. t II'itht:~ r ea dlr'l.g :
pr ot o.$1l ~~ H ·.is ' u s ed ' f o r 'l~ ~ r n l n g a nd r.ecre atl.on th:?ugn.,
. , out t he ,t ~>t ~ ~ :~,u er .l cu lum ( Ro '~ ln 's~n, '~. ~ 1m H::,.i. 1~ 6? ) ~ .' " :. .'.
RO~I'n'son '~ ( 1 9 67) s t a te d 'f uf-t he'r ' that' th e ' c oo r d'fri a t or' ""
5 hO~.ld ~ s» " ,C'O ne.e r ne'd. •11',1th : t'ti ~': ~ e~~ l opme n t . o'~ -' :ii f. ~ ~l ~:e ' '- .










. Fie lp s '-ieac heu ·a d J ~s t the · pro g ra . '"to 't he indiv i dual ne e ds
0" s t-u·d ~ nts ' su~ h . ·~ s' s t1.~ l ·.~; ~ ln ~ Inde'pen de'nt '\~:ad ln·g and" : · '
. ' . \ . .
.0 t i v a t1':'~,i r ~ l~ c t an t eeeeee e , " " ..
: "';" . . -'; i he :· r·e .a ~ i~g .eq o r d i A'a t ar . 1; no-t o: ~-. teac her " l?'" . dev .e10 p- ·.~ :... ~ . . ..··.r;:. ~' ~ . ' , . _. . _i"ti ,~0~j~E;~f.;~\~f;~i·~@~,~2?~ft;!~ , ..
:' . ~".''.: '. " .,
".; d e ec r I bee It, 'the g r'u t c l' pa r t o r t he c oo rd Jna to r 's Hille
s. S~OU ld 'be" , sp e nt "J'th ' t ea~~e,rs ' t h r-o'ug ~' who lll c''h l'; d r e ~ - ~ r ; '
~ ll:p~ o t e'd t~pa'r~ 't~ ; ~ a d·~ an d""" use r e ~ tt t'ng '. lI o r ~ : e r r~~t. J Ye ~ y ~





( 19 83 ) ,~~ ,v·~. ~ t ~ i ~'d ' ~ 'h ~ t t h'e "";.easun= :'0'; .l
'.i .i ~ S· :i~. : ·~be: !:.~~r.t; ~~·h't\~ ~ ·c.~·;i~ e h~ Is :., '
".
~ . ) 30
" " : If ill 5uper v"1sor ' l ~ .e f fect l. ~e . · teac h e r s are
t r yl,n g more. . n e~ thlng s ' t ha n t he )' were ,4 ye a r
"a go • . If ii _S ll p e r Y ~ S o r I s', n o t " e ffec tive m~r e
. . ~
1. Al ~ h ou9h t he" ~t a t u. s · quo Is not oe c e es e r t r v
b a~ there i s, usu all y ' r oom' f ,or Imp r ove men t .
2 ; Whil e a'U ch a n9 ~ ' does ··no t. nece~s a r llY Le ed ,
t o' Im pro ~.emehtl · . .1mpr.~ '~ e.~e'n t Is ' riot l1~e l Y ·. t o"
" . . .
. occ u r lw"i th'ou t ' cha/lge •.'
Unl e s s we. attempt c ~~ n g~' 'i!~e a re not ~l keiy
t o kn ow whe t h'er 'a pr~p~ s 'e'd ' l n no va t'l on "15 be t t er
, ~', ' \ : ' "Hen ce , ~ h e re ' I s .3 's t r o,ng arg ument f or , s u pe r v.! s o r s t o
:- be op e n mind ed ·.' · ab~ut c han ge -:' ·: To, be prog r,E!5sh e and
e ff e c ti v e h e / s h e,mu s~ , 'be ' '' 11;1109 to e V al,~ at~ tr ad itio.nar
. ' :: a·pp r o a ll ~'e.~ ~ o c ur r iculu m "and . s h ~ w , 1n 1 t La t Lve a nd \ S~lll 1n
. ,- " - ' .
m?d lfy1ng ,and . ad'"apt1 ng t}\ell\. where -a p p r o p r 1 ~ t ~ . ~
r e, J e c ~'~ n g t 'he lll 1 f n e c e ssol,r y , a nd , r epl a cing t'helll !"i t~ e e ee
... ,.:




"In most st t ue t Lona change , Is l n e vt t ab Le j - a superviso r c a n
wa t c h it ,o c cur , 'c an ' r e s is t it or' can help gui de end direct
i t but he ', ca nnot evo t d It " (p -.) 10~ . ·
Th'e ~e~ding - p r-og tam coo rdll\ator l.s upei' v! so r "has a
'; uo r que . p·otent~ai . and . ~ndeed ' a~ · : O b l l. g at L O ':l' ·\·O p.rlullo t e
. ' . .
c hange - .and ~lI\p ro ve men t In t-he schoo l.' r ,eadl'ng pr(l g ram
(~e n~erga~t . ,"1978 L This ' ~ l el'l , is s u p po r t e d hi ' ~'th ~r~· . ·
. ce ts cuo t o (19n> s t a t es that :
There a r e 50 many new i s s ue s and t rends evol v ing
, -
"I n t he f ield,' of reading .t h a t c hang ~ i~ essen -
tial . A'.rea!ii ng cu r ri c u l um "iwa)'s r e s istant 'to . .
' / , ' ,
change re mllns s t a gna n t.' Chang e for t h.e sa ke of
c h a ng e . ac cbmp 1ishe S ' littl ~; but 'S Ch o o l personnel
_ ./ "
committed , ' t o h"pl",J)~ed r e ed Lng t n at ruct ron I'/Iust
be wI lling to mak e c ha nge s ne cee e ae y fOI", bette l",
'ln s t l" ~ c t1 o ~ a l p l" o g l" ~.m s •. ~ ' r; . 15 5 1
Cuss ( 196.1) a lso ugue,s .r oY' c hange in me t ns t ru c -
tiona l pl"og rm". ~tie i nsist s t hat :
. Supe l"v{.sol"sS ho-u"ld · no t . pe r p e t ua t e the s t at u s
" ." . " ' .
quo ; theYlllu ,st. b ~ sensl ,t1v e to c hang es and must
be. p r e pa r e d ',t o ' he l p teac hers ad just to ch ange .
They 'mus 't i ~'t111 in~_ ~eac he~5 a de si re a nd a
zea l to d ig dee pe r, to extend thei r hor iz on s and
to adva nc e t he fron t iers of , kn o"ledge. ( p . l 02)
J.
I,'r , r e e d Lnq 'c oo r d i na t o r sh~uld possess ." predl$posl -
t Ion · t owa r d S .'4li h a ~ ge and stiou Ld ccn s t en t Ly be p romoting
l mpr.o" .e me n t . Aco?rdlng to Oliva ( 1916) "it is he/ sh~ who.
spa rks a dl (iSatisfact1on with th~ St",:tU5 QUo 1a ~~ c au se s
teac,her~ to want to uke ~evislonsl' (p . ?Jl ).•
. Inter~ersonal Sk1 ~h '0', ' th e .-Reading-co~rdl~ a t 'o~ .
~---~·-T h e--'r e adl n g -· ' ~'o o r d i-n-a to r .s h ou l ~ h ~ve a · s peci a l. ability
to relate end com~lJnlcate 'with ' oth~~s b.o t h in group
s ettl.ngs a nd one ,' to one relatIonships " .
A r e v.t e w of the e~lstlng l1te~atu.re' Arbel! <!978) ,
WYl1 ;e . ( 196 9 ) . V~~a <,19-S1l, Been ' , ( 19 79 ) I and Pl kulskl
. { 1979) tne rc eee e that r e ad ~ng ' ccc r-d Ln et or s s hou l d _"ha ve
positive ee e t tuee e about peOP le '"and shou ld re ~pond "ell i 1J.
in te r per s c o e r t-e I ati ,onsh i,p e , . Wo r k i n{J,- wit h elas.srof?m
t eachers .
>.<'., '
cea cne r s Recess i t ate s t nre ep'e e ec na f and communicat ion
skills . New method s end t.ec hn Lq ue s In r e a d l n~ wI ll be or
little us e unl e s s the reading coordinator . has the co mmun_
. ,
lcation s k i l l s n lltce s s~ ry to ,c onve y thi s inr,or mation , to)
Erfective co mmunicati on' p ractices d th i n an o rganiza-
r . .I , .
tJo n · ar e e s s e nti a l. As St . :John ,(1970, as cited ' in '
. Carton, 1980) has ' . o ~ s e r ved . "No one c a n mo:l na ge a. ' -modern "








princi ples a n d technl qua,s a nd sk illed 'I n t hei r ~~e ·
( .p .l S1 ) . Also as Cuar i n o (1 9 74, as c ited In CO,r to n , 19 80 )
has not ed : !O I n ene area of -l e.ad euhl p t here ls no tal~n t .
I r e .- e $ ~ en~~a l ~ ha n ·, .on.t ' s, a~tl i~ y . to c~m lll u n ic a te ·
(p . -l5 1 ) . T h ~ 'ab'111t; -~~ comm u'n lc a t~ ~ s a ' e na r ec e e e t e t Ie
-, t h at " the " re~d iR'g co ~r.d i ri a t o r s hou l d posse 'n : " It , t he
' s u ~e r v_~ s or " ~ l:~ hes t~ l ~ ~lu en c e ~< be " l ~ fl'~e n~ed b; ' t e ac h-
ers he/ s h.e m'-!s t co mmun i c a t e . ' C~,mmun l cat lo.n · is . t he mean ,s
of le~rning a nd g ro wt h a nd ' the r'ofore a f u nd alllen t a l ~ l e me ~ t
: o r t he su pe r vi so r' s e ff ort " ( Wi les &: t.e ve t r , 198 3, p ~ 9 2 f
\-
. p'ucerPtton S i ud les' on the Role o( the ' ReadIng Coordlutor
.. ~ Alt houg h . t ~ e ed s tlng l ~ t~ l'a t u r e on . 't he ro l e or ' the '
r e adi ng . ee e ed I ne te e ·is· . li llit ed ; ' studies hav e ' be en co n-
du c ~ed rc; d'~ t enin e '~ h ~ "os t hPo:r.tdnt · ru n.c tion~ .o t t he .', '
read in ~ .coo r d ~ ~ ~ to'r . ,a.nd ._t he ove~ a~ i .. e/ ' lic t.i veile s5 \ or ' t he
c.oord inator · I n "1JIp r o v r~:~ . s choo l r e~ d i '~ prog r a-~ s . - ~.~
Wyli e (1 96 9, ' as c i t ed i n Otto , Pe;t ers ~ Pe t er s , 1W )
su,,, ,od ".m' ,nta ' , 'cl,a" ,.. . teach." .nd ceadln,/
¢ on ;u lt'a ~t s . · to d ~"(er. lne, th ei r : re ~ p~ c ti.ve pe.~ c ePt~ ~/. . ' '.
: t he con ·su lt a-nt' ~ : · r ti l e . Result s indi c at ed . t h a t/~ I' e e o t -
'. ' h is t our .: conclu s ions . de s crib ed " di ,vergen t opin io ns 'a mong '
J ~ • • '. •
t ea ch er s ' a nd', r e adin g co n s ~ lt a n t s re gar di ng t he r ole ot th e
. . " . .




1. Cla s sroom teach ers s aw, t h e c onsu l ta nt as a
supp Lt e r of lIIate rlals , "de mon s t r a t or o f t ~c h­
nr qu e s , o~ director of diagn,OStic . and c o r rec tive
proc edu res. By con t r as t c ons u ltant s placed " . ./
empha s 'lson adml~l:str'ative need s - o r ga n iz ation . . .- / .....\;;:Cc. c C C C c c c /'
time allotment s , grouping ." and . ~ h e ,s c h o o'l - ->: .
\ . . c u r:r l eo 1um. •
Z• . Te,ach er.s ,wi'n t ed con sul~a."! t aid to be ac comp-
li sheo . ,t h r ough pe e ecn e Lfe e d , infor mal .• small
gr ou p ' ~c t i Vi.ty, .('cocn su- l t·a n .ts fav or ed . i nv o l ve me n t
"Ith grea ter ' numbe r s thr0l!9h grade . Le ve I t .
t ea ch ers.
) • . Teacher,s ·.r~ l f that dep th ~ f ba ckground in .
r eading. a nd re,hted areas . ability to criticiz e
,c on s t r UCti v e l y' jn'd '/I'll~~~'~~ne ~ s ., con su:lt "er~
necessar y a't tr~butes o'f , a ~ e r r e c et ve ' r ~ a'd l n g
censu fte n t , Consultants f~l t that be,ingeable t o
e stablt sh . r appce t , t~ o ifer co n s t r uct i ve
' : ' ',' . ...
crltlfi smQnd to, be i.mpar tl al were of imporf~ n.c e
In the o·rde.r named. Lp, 225)
Conclusion s , f r om the Wylie ,s t u dy ind)cated , t h a t
lnforma't ron, materials: and proc edllre ~ , . f o r helping
c •
t eachers produced the ' on l y a r e a o f agreemen t .be twe en tWo
•t wo groups . ...1 so , a ma j or pr Lor Lz a t Lon by classroom
teachers a s t he 1II0S t I mpor tant qua l ,i fl c a t i o n o r the
r e ~ d i ng co ns ulta nt 'is a n in de pth k nc wl edqe or. the r e ading
p r o c e ~ s •
Hark er ' ~ ( 19 73) study out l~ ned the r o l e .o ~ the
reading eo n au Ltan t; as ' ha vI ng t wo me Ln- f unc t io ns . -I he mos t
.. c bvf oua .r o l e .of t he, . c o n s u l ~ a n t wa s o ne of prov i d.1ng
in f orm a ~ i on t o teac he rs re ga r d i ng In s t r uc t ro ne t e b j e e-
ti ve s , t eac hi ng me t ho de , in s t r u c t i on ai mate rials . and"
eva l uati on 'procedures. The second r ol e of ' t he co nsul tant
'Is th at of a ' s u pportive age nt to teachers en d admtn -
i s t r a t o r s who have f ee lIngs or un c e r t ain t y ove r t e p Le-'
menti ng new progr a ms .
Hesse , Smit h &: Ne t tl e t on (1973) -attem pted to obtaIn
classroom t eeche r er , readI ng con su ltants' a nd sc hool
. .
pr I nc ipals ' vIews ' o f the co mpete nc ies t hat s peo i a lt z.ed
pe e'ac nne I ~n ··r e a d i ng s hou ld pc s ee s s , . . j n e r e su lt,s of t his
stud y i nd lcatec;l. t h at t here a r e dirrere n,ee s i n pe r c ep ~ i on s
regard i ng the ro le of t he rea ding consultant among admtn -
h t r a t or s , class r.~om t eac her s a nd rea d I ng c on su l t a n t s ,
While ' cl a s s r oom t eac he r s wan t ed con s u Lt'e nt e t o offer
di ag nos i s, i nst r uct io n andeer t ai n kI nds ' , of ee s t ee an c e ,
cons u ltants repor ted t hat · t.he Lr- mos t :I mpp r t a n t f unc t t ons
we r e dI agn o s I ng stude nt w e ak n e s s~.s, a s sis ting c lassroom





Ahe rn I WhIte ( 1974) ~olled ~ eadJnCJ cansu.H a nts r.r0.
f o r t y-th ree ~ ta t e s a cro ss t he UnIt ed St at es and f o u r
Canad ia n pr ovi nc e s conce rning the con sultant':5 role . In
./ .
Inr1u ~nclng r e ad i ng · In struct Io n In th e I r ~ocales . _ Re~~'lt s .
o f the study Jndl c~t.ed t h a t~
. 1. In 50'lIle ar e as no .t on al gu1delines eJ( h t~~o ~ l'v e
di r ection to t h e r e a d'l ng " a nd la ng u a g e a rts prog'~am;
2. Con s ul t an t s fe l t t he y s ho ul d de cide prior i ti e s '
\ , o r ~ d uCa ti O n ' I n r e a dl ng , .. t here b y ' 9 1,~ ~ n g loc al d i s tri c ts
di recti on tor Improv 'ing rea di ng pr ogr a ms .
Bu rgy' (19 74) s t ud ied th e r-e s pcn e Ib Ll Lt I e a ot th e
readi ng c o ns u l t a n t . She conclud ed , t hat the r e ad I ng
co ns u l t a n t half riv e lIIaJor a~a s of r e spon sibIlity .
1. Supe r v Ision o f In struct ion (&5" o f · t1.e ) vIsi ta,,:
. ' 1" ,
tion t p c la sses and . confe.rr i'tig:.~th -t e a c he r s . about r ea~ing
p~obleu~ :
2 . In s e r-v Lce Teacher ~ducation ( 15' 0,' t !Jle)
1. Read i ng Curricu ll.... Development (15' of tim e)
4 . Public Rel'ations (5' <jf time)
. -5•. 'pro ress lo na l Cr o ~t h an d Dev elo'prnent ( ong oi ng
acti vity)
."1. · ·...
This ' study cl e a rl y ind i cated t ha t s uperv isi o n 'o r IQ,s~ru c- '
t l on 1.5 . a ve ry IIll.porta n t r e sp o,n.slb ll U 'Y , o r th e r eadIng
co nsu l t ant .
'. '~ . '
l e a s t
'.I'
"
Pikuls k i &. R ~ s s ( 1979) ~eucted a ..p~cept'Jo n· study
to t ry "'a-ad . ~ e. ~ e r ~ i n e cl~ s sroom ,t e a·c he rj . per c e p t I o ns ~f
the r~ading ~ o'nsu lt a n t ' s ro l e.• . The r e s u l t s of t hl ~ s t ud y
Indlc~ted that :
1 . ,Re a d i ng con su Jtanots we r e seen as: Important
.: n ~ c e ~ s a ry personn·~ l. Overall O~ IY ~ix '~e r c e~ t
'o f " .a l l teachers ' ,~u rveyed felt ,' it u.niri.po~tan.t ~ o
ha ve a reading consulta~t.
2. Te a c he r s felt that r ~ a di n g consultants.
s ho u l d kno w th eir area well a~d. • ,s ho ul d respond
we ll ' ~n interper sona l reiatlOnShiPS_
3 . The mos t Important s k i ll s and att ltud es o ne
could expect f rom ' a r,n'.ing c c n s u I't an t . could b ~
c e t eqc r Lz.ed into t hree pr i mar y area s: ,( a) . Know-
iedge. (bl I nterper sona l. ( ~') A,dmini stratlve/, '
organizational sk i ll's . Overall the ' k no wl e dge
it e ms we r e c l e a r l y t r e e t e d a s ~t im po r t a n t
with Ln te r pe r s c na I SKill s ?e ~t and admini st ra-
tlve /org" nizational sk ill s
i mpor tant for" read'lng consultant .
Bea n (1979) . like Wylie '.(' 1'969 ) and Pikulsk l &: Ross
(197?) c ond uc t e d a s t ud y ' t o asce r'~a1n the r~nctl ~s ol'
r ea d ing cc n eu Lt en t e that w e ~ e" mO,s t : va.l u.e l;t· by te ac he r~ .





thos e in whi c h ,t he . reading CO" .s u lt <1 n t acts a s a re~ou rce .
. : '~
to t .eac hers . The)' we r e Ln ee r vtce trai ni ng . deve l.op_~ent of
ma t ez::1al s, a nd confe,r rlng . A.lso. implicit " i n . ,the Bea n
s tlid y Is that worki.ng In the c la s sroom with the teache r I s
o ne 'o f ' t he ' most d lf f l cul~ roh 's f or "t he, r e a d i ng consult .
ant .. ~no~ledge 0'" . - ~ e a d lJl 9 a nd e xpee e t se In ' diagnostic , "
I flstru'c .tlon d o ·no t; see m t o ' be enough . In ord e r . ee work
with the c Les ar o o m . t e ac h~ 1s l !D por t a n t for the
co nsu l t en t to po ssess t nee eoe e eone r 'a nd communication
s k11ls .
Hang.1 e r i &I Hei mberge r ( 1980) ana lyz ed the rol e o f the
_r e a d l ~ g . co n su l t.a n ~ I n ,a n at t e mp t; ,t o d lsCOr e r , wheth~r.· t he
r e a di ng eon su t t ant v s pe r cept ion o f hi s /tie l'" ro ~e ~_ltfered
. ' . . .
slgnlficantly fro m, the $'c ho~i adrll1nl st rator's · p e'.r c e p tlo ~'
or ' t"he r eading consultant's role. Read,lng con sud t en es a n~
• a d·m in1st r.at~rs we'r e a ~ke-d to rank seven functions . of tnc
.r e adl'.ng. consu ltant In c r d e r- of Importance. The results
led to t wo.,.l1st·s al most I n reve r se order :
' ,'
Sch ool ' Ad.lnl str 'a t ors
Inst ructor '
Oiag nostlclaAt
Eva Iu et o r- .
Adviser
Inv eS t1g 'ator;
Inser.v. l~e .lelll d.~ r/
Resou rce Person
Re ading Co nsu ltan t s
In s erv Ic e Le'ede r
Resource Person





"It was co nc l u ded t ha t sc hool adminIs trators . a nd
r e adi ng consult a n ts · d o have d d el y va rylng bel1e f.s abo'u~
ho w re ad i ng cons u ltan ts c a n best spe nd th el r tIme . How- ,
eve r • . n ~ lt ~er r e ad ing c o nsu ltants n o'r ad llll l~·ls t(~tor,s
. ex p ress ed d~ s a p'pr ov'al .;o r a ny 0.' t~e : 'se~en roles . ~ ,e ~c.j lbe~ . '
' p r the r ~ adl n g cc n e c Lt en t ,
~9a!ldU . '" St ru m· (19,8"1 )' co nducted "a s tu dy til d iscover
ho w ,. t he r e ~'dl n g : . c o n s~ l t a ·~ ,t ' s p~ rcept1 0 n ' o'r , b t e "r o Le
compar~ d t o the e c hc'c I ad mlnlst rator 's, s pe c i a l e d u c at Lcn
I ns t r ue re rt s e.nd c Le e e r oo rn t e ec he rss pe r c e p t Icn of t he
rea d i ng - consul,t<l nt' 5 'r c l e , Th e r e su l t s o f ,t ~ l s s t ud y , _
u nli ke t hose of t he " p r e v i o us l y c l.ted s tu c I e e , l ndl c a t ed
tha~ to'les ra ~,e.d I n th e t op th~;e p o s t t Ic n s by 'r e a d i ng
'c o o r d i na t o r s " e r e a lso r a t e d In th e to p · t h·r e f!l po ~ it lo~s by
ad mi nl$t r ators, s~e.cl~l edu cet Icn I nstruc:to,r:s,.' an I;! e t e ee-
r o o m t.e ec trer e •
Ano t her st udy ~tl l c.11 attempted to d etermi ~~ pe e ce p-
tIons of ·t he I:!!! a d l n g co nsulta nt 's . rote "a s t he Ru'pl e y,
Has o n ,' log an s t udy ( 198S) . lh h e tu d yv t r Le d t o . d ete 'rmine
ho" much d i s ag r e e me nt , existed be tween a'd/lll n Is tt a t ors,
rea d l ng " consult a nts" a nd . p .rofe.sso rs 'o f re adin ~ , r eg a r ding
' t he J o b r e ,sp on sibl,Utl j:! ! i . e . -, ' ( p a ~ t , ' , p r e $e n t . ,a nt! ;uture)
of .r e a d i n g cc n s ut t en t s , The categ.er}e~ ~.pr. . the re a dl ng
coord inato r 's J ob t tila t '" e re ex .a mlned re l a te d t o . ' ( a )
\ .
, .: ~ . . »: ' .
',. '~. , '.
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dl,g n"tlo, CO l mee r-vtce , and (01 l n f "uC~ l o n al Jo b
r.~. ~lbon sl b "~l1ties. In ·r-e ga r d t f pa S\~ nd pre se n\ du'ties of ·
the r e,adlng cc n a u-Lten t; there . we e e . s cee gleneral areas of
a.gre ~ ~en t '-a nd . ,'d I s ag r e e me n t amo,ng r~eal!I ig consu lnnts ,
ad mI nis tra tors ' a'nd c e cre ee c r e o r ' teadln~ ', The three
~rouP5' were "!-n very close.... agreement conce rJI~~ pe,ce ptlons
, . .' " · ; h . i ~ t·" ; . r c Le of t he e ~ ;dl ng eO"~'ta n\t . . "...
>. __' Th e " N~ tt:u nd la~ Supervl:sors' sp ecial'-' I~terest Counc Il
' Is s u e d a spec ia l pu b lica tion In 1·981 e n t Lt.L ed , " The
Pr'o_gram Coordinator: Who • • • Fr om w~ere • • • ~ What . "
Thi s ·publ.1 c a t i o n i nclu d ed a br ie ', h'1stor ical ~ackground on
t he co ord i nators, a pro fil e of coordlnators, ~ a nd a model
of what the, ro les should b e. Babstock's ( 19 8 1 ) article
' t a t e " t he lIa Jo r' t as ks of coordI na to rs to be :
. . ~ . d l,gnosi ng, nd Ide ntlf,' ng "",ou'uo.1n e eds ;
- I nit ia t i ng , pl anni ng , organhlng, a nd c tr rYln g
out l ,nservl c e j ,:-o,r klng wi t h teacher s who j e que s t
es e r s ee nce with pro g rams , or who ha ie had
pr ob lems . Ld e nt Lr t e d by o ther pe r ee nne Lj co-
ord~nat~ ng.· su. bj ec t of fe~ingS 'I n ,SCh0 01 s ' l y s t e ms ,
and d ~str ict wid e I . i n s e r vl c i ng p rograms intro-
duced by t heOe partllle n t of Educ at ion , n s ur ing
that t hese p r ogr allls a re ' pr op er ly fo ll owe d , a 'nd
he lp in g to obt ai n' s uit a bl e su p~ le me nt'a ry -
. : ".:~ . ,
, '4"t
materi al . (p .1S)
,
The Ne wf ound l a nd Te a c h e.~ ' S Associa ti on ( 1 98 3.) o u t- ~
• i.~> ...
l ine d . a r-o l e ' d e ec r Lp t Lo n f or pr-og ra. coord i n a t}l r s In
Ne wf ou ndl an d a nd ' Lab rad o r . The y -s up. a r ll e d· t hr e ; ·key . ~'J
' . ~.' ~
, /unct ions f or pr.og r all coo r.d.i n~tor~ . ~ !hese r e ne e-ten e , a r~ • .~ .
as fO llO..;, '].- '
1 . General : Pr o g r-am c<o or d i nat ors s hou l d pos s ess'
~I -' ,
:..
ex pe r t i s e ' I" c u r r ic u l um, cu e r t c u l ue l mp lementa~ i0rt ,
. .
t eac h i ng me th o d.o l o g y, an d c u r-r lc ulum e va lu a t i o n . Pro g ram
. ~ _.
. coo r din a t o rs s ho u l d po u e ss fu nc t -Len aL auth o rity e Lt h t n
t he areas ' o f c u r ricu lum, ' c ur r i c u l um., i ll p l e m~ n t at i on ,
t e a ch i ng ' me t hodo'1 o g y , a nd cu rr l~.u I :. evalu at ion • . This
a uthority . eueeeeeee s t ha t o.f De par,t ll e nt .H't;dS an d ~u r r l c u. "
l Ull Person ne l ~unC t10n i n g a t t he sc;hool an~ _SCho o l ~ y s t e.
l e ve l . ThIs autho rity I n these areas Is h eld J oin t l y . ~ th
school. pr inc i pals .
oZ ~ Po si ti on In Ad.inl s~ritlve' Structure: ' · Pr o g r u .
coo r d i nato r s ae e r e s pc n s Ib Le " to t he Sc hoo.! Bo ard th r oug h . '
t he' n t s t r-Ic t Su~e r in tenden t . ' I n t he a r e a s ' of c u rr l'c u ll.lllt
c~;r l c u l~m I m Pl\e me ~'t: tlo n , _t e'a ch~,;g/e~Od O I09 ; ' cu ~.r i'cu ­
lum e -.:a l ua tl on .a nd a dmi n is.t rat1 ve Ltte r s , t h e pr ,ogr am
c o o r d i na t o r r e por t s t o a nd r e cei v e s di r e cti on from t he
- s u pe r i n,t e nd e n t or his des i g na t e .
, .
"
3 . Duties :
.,- ' .




r e rl ne :nd ~ d a p t S~hoo l ' cu r r i c'u l a and ser vice s ' a s di.re cted
.-by: ·us!'ssments of "t he ~~ed s o f "th~ . s c hoo l , sc .hool sY,stem
and d t s t e t e t, ' Pr og r am coo 'rdinatofs , h a v e -: a'c:l bii ~ 1s t r a.tiv e '
;es pons i bll,1ty. 'with i n the dom~ln ? f~ ' etret r. expe r t Ls e ,
, p r og r am c oo'r d i {la t o r s ' dut1~ s : ,r'~clud'e :~. '
(a)l -ldent1fYl~9; ' d1agno ~i~'g and a ss ~·s ~i~~ .. cu rr Lcu l um
, ' . ' ' " ' . ', .. " , ." '
need s I
.~'b >;'-~f11 tr:~t1 '~g ',:, ' p'l'an n~ng; O r g a'n 1z ,~'ri 9' and de .l1 ~ er In ·g·...·~:
.. . : ,' " . . . .
i':ts e rvice. ~ 'i\:~sp.ons ~ ~Q , thes,e ne ed ~, ' ' . ,.:t " .: _:.
".(c) : ·~ l.iv e rl ~ ~' "ri~~!~~ 'a nd t.o,Ull"'-U·~ '..l,~:s,erVlce ' ~.or .
. pr og e am:s ~ in trodu,c:e'd by , t he' Department ' 'ot:·Educ'a ~lon'-
and e naur i~"9 ' t~'a,: ' _the se progra.;: ·a r e: . im~H~ men~.ed
'acc or d i ng ' t o Department dlrect lQfI', ~ , "-
, '~ (d) ' ~5sistl~'~ t~#ac her s l~ C lirl"1~UlUm de'iivet:-y; ' ~' . :
.,..-'-'-:-' - ' ----'~rC~O~.L~ a t.~9::"~og r:a~offef(ng~~<~~he . d 'i ~ ~ r f~--;::~~~~
, s ys t e m a nd.' s'chooi' revet s , "
.a-;• .. .
In a s s l s~ing . t,~ ~· :: ' s ~ p e t i " te.~ d en t or . ' h i'~ 'd:e sl,g: a t e ', I."
t the ' fo'rin~ 'iati"~ri : 'a nd mOdl.1ication Qt.. ' '.d1s t r l c t·
cur r I cu'Iue ' polic y" ,
, ': ' , , '" " )." , -' . ' "(g) assls ti.ng . prlncl pa.1s". a n~ -;teaCher,S l ~ th_e , ' , '_l~e." t_
i,flcat'ion , -t oe'a U on arid, ' a C Cj u ~ s 1, t:r on . .c r sUltabl~~ "
' s u PP l e, m ~n t a ~ y, mat~"r ,i'!l ~ for progra~s.,. , '(hI ev al uating 's c hoo l , scho o l system;




.' ". i. ~:
.',~: .
.. : .'
. ( i r ;rS l· ~~'i ng ,· ..a s . r equi r e d "f n . t he . s ei ec tlo.n· and
' ~r.~·a~~'Ve e V.~. l·u a~f-.o n 0.' ·~~'hO,o. t,· s, t ~ tf •
". '.. ...-,
S....ary ' . . '. ": ' . : ,~_",~ :..
•.~~i~~~f\f;(jif~l~~~f~i)~;)[;}~!i;~:: · ·.
';se .t t i ng th e.re . ~.u ~.t b ~ .s m e . _~ e~re.e. , o ~. .o ve rl ap' 1n th e p ~r - .
. c e ptlon :'0 " cl( pe·c t at to .n; by :·s e veral cOlllple .,.cntary. eete .
.- \
~ . f. :.:' ' . .It''''u. b~.n t s ~
" ~"~ ,.{ . · :d e ;·c r ~'~ t1 o n 0'.. .s pe~ i. ~ l"c. '· . 'J ~ b' · re s ~ ~ n s i ~.i. l1 t ~ «! ,











, ,-The ' m,e t ho d o l og y ' c o~ 5 1 5 t S o f 'tw o , maior p:arbS • . The
i ~ rs'~ : - p a i'~' 'des~ r l be,s t ~e l o c al"C ' ~ f' t~~ i>tiJdY I · ··the .. s_~ e
p OPul atl ~n 'o f th'e study , t h~ ['c s earch i ns fru me nt ' u5e ~ and
. . . , . .
, . t ~ e -:p .i}.~-~ ~~U d Y. The seco nd 'pa r t .c.o ~ ~ ~ n t r a t'e s_? n . t h'e ,d i.AM,
t ri bu ti~ n a n d r etu ~ !" at , t he que s t ionnair e and th e me th od
us ed for a na lysis o f t he d e t e ,
The locale oT· the Study
The "s t.ud y In ~ Olv~d t he ent'ire pr ovince of -Ne wfo u nd-
land ",and 'labrador . The pr o.v i nc'e I s d,lvld e d lnto 35 s ch ool
. ~l str1 cts whi ch include 21 Integrat~d Sc ho o l : ut s t rL c t s , 12
~oman Cllth o;l1,c ~l;: h o O l ' Dis t r i c t s , on e Pe.!!!ec o s.tal Sch ool,
Ols t rlc t :, and .o ne Se ve n t h Da y Ad ve n tis t :Se ll o o l Di stri ct .
Al t hough · t he . 'o " hde \t<;. " seho·dl m s cercee, only"
"-~ i\ ' , '
Sc'hoo l ' -Dis t ric ts .we r .e --""ll.se d in thi s s tud y due to the fa ct
t h a t 'three c t. ,th .e s'c nccI dis tri c t s did , not have' r eadi ng
p r og r a m c ee r d t o e uer e •
The 19 Integra.te·d Sch ool ms t r Ic t s in the .prc vt nc e of






Integ rated School Dfstr ttft'.$ Us e d I n the Study
10 '<; Vlnland 112. !tu rin Peninsula
103 . Deer Lake 113. Bay ' 0 ' Espot e- Herml tage -
f:ortune B',
104 . c r een B', 114. " Port Au, Basques
10 5 . Exp Lo j t s VaU e y 115 . 'ea y' ~ f, "Is land s -:
St.: . Geo rge s
10 6 . Notre Dame 116 . St . Barbe Sou t h
107. Terra Nova 117 . Labrado r East
108. Ca p e f r e e l s 1 ,18. labr ador We s t
109 . Bona "l s ta - Tr Ln l t y , 126 . Burge o
11,0 . Avalon North 12 9 . Con cep t lao Bay South
, 11 " Avalon Con s o l i d a t e d
It shou)'d be no t e d . th~~ Int eg rated ' Boa r d "102 S t r a its of
Belle "I s l e and . 'Bo a. ~d " ' 1 2 j R~m ea In tJe gr a t ed we r e not u s ed
I n thl ~ s t u dy due t o ' the f act .t h"a t neither of ~the s c bo~rd s
) .
-.
ha s oil r.eading p.r og ram c o ~ r d l na t o r .
are "g iye n i'r\. ,Ta bl e. 2.
" ., ""'\.
o f, Ne wf oundl a nd and Labrador" us ed 1.0 t he s t u d y "
\
The 1-2 Ro.man" Catholic , School D-lst rlcts throughout the
pr cv In ce
4'
Ta bl e Z
RtMU n Catholic Sc hoo l Db t r ic ts Us ed in th,e Study
501. a.y St . Ceorge 50 8 . Cande r ,.Bonav t e e e-
,c,on.na l g r e .
502 . Burin Pen In su La 509. f-!um ber -St : Barbe
,~. co nc eptio'n 'Bay sio, l a b r a dor
',Ce n t e r
504'. Co n c e p t i o n Bay 511. Placentia-St. Mary,S
. Nc r t h
506 . El(plotts-White a. y 512 . Port ,''' u J!; Po rt
507. Fe rr yl an d ' 5 1 4 . se.: JoH~' 5
All · .Rc me n Catholic sc ncct ,Di s tr i c t s In t he p rovince
of" Ne.... t ~undU~d and ' La b r ~d o r wer e inclu ded I n the' study
beca use a ll of these schoo l d Ls t r Lc t s h a.d r ea d i ng p r-ogram
cee edt ne cc r s • The Pentec~ta l Assembl ies , S.ctrool Bo~r d ll'as
. . ,
include d I n t he _stu dy ' becau s e th ey had a r e a d i ng p r o 9 r a~
coordinato r . The Seve nth Da y Ad ve nt iS t Sc hoo l. Distric t
was no t Included in th,e stud y due to t he f act t ha t th e y
di d no: .h a ve a readi ng pro 'gram -cc o r d f ne t or ,
'- ;'
" . ' ". -
.,
4 7
Population o f the S t udy
f or th is ' s t ud y a l ette r and a questio nna ire (se e
Appendh. B) wa s se n t . to ".34. dlstr l~ readl n,9 c oo r d l n ~ to l." s
to r t.he pr ima ry /ele.men~~ry gr ad e s. Also inc l uded l o th ,is
stud y e e ee · 20 0 ra n'dam l )' sel'ecte d pr im a r y a nd e le me"n t a l"Y"
. . . ' . . '
teache rs ' f .r 'om . ,a c r ci s ~ the p'l"o":l nc e or ' -:Ne wrOU ~d l a n d a n ~ , .
. . .
L a b r ador , The ta rg e t sa m p le of . r.etur ns o n the "que s t Lo n -
- : " na t r e f or p rlma~e~ eme n ta r y ; t e a ~her ~ i¥ a s'- '10~ althOu g h '
th e l a rg e r nu mbe r 0 .' 20 0 e a s used 'whe"n r a!1d oml y s e Le c t Lnq
. a nd s e ri dl ~9 ' ou t que s t Icn na Lee e ,
The popul a tio n of ' r e a ~ l n9 c o o r d l n a to r's f or t his study
.
was obtai ned ( ['om t he ' Ne w f o~ n d l a n d a nd lab r ad or Depa rtmen t
of Edu ca tio n Direc t o ry roe the schoo l year 1986 ';87 . There
wa s one Schoo l BO'\ud t h a t .had t wo rea di ng/ la,nguag e: arts
pr cq r e m coc r dL na to r s , one {o r pr I mary/ele ment ary a nd ,one
fo r hIg h sChl0l. ' S I nc e the.' stud y focused on . pri lla r y /
e leme ntaryr.-~tea,c he rs ' pe ec e pt Lon s o f th e r ol e o f t he
- r e1ld i ng . pr 'ogram coor di nato r on ly one o f t hese r e a·di n.g
ce c r dt ne t oe e ..( prim a r y/ eleme nt a·r y) ¥la s I nclud ed I n the
. s t udy . The ' s ample pop u lation of- ' p r i ma r y/ e l e me n t a r y
.: ;
J " '.
t .eeen e e e f o r t he s 't u1Y. was obta I ned f r om th .e De pa r tme n t o f




InstrUllent and Mat eri al s
A qu e s tionnair e (se e A.ppend ix B) wa s co mpiled on t he
b e sLa 6( a s t u dy by PIkul ski &: Ro s s ( 19 79) a nd by 'a r e vi ew
o f the ~i cer at u ee on : the r ol e of. the rea d i ng coo r d i nato r .
The questlo n nai~e _w ~ s ' divI de d ' i nt o t wo pa r t s . Par t I ,
wh i ch " , c o !1 td n ~ d ~4 ' l -te rns: ., "a b a ck g r ou nd ' ~ n fo iina t l o n ;
. ' . . . . .
5~c tio n i n whi ch r e spo nde nt s we r'c 'r eq ui red 'to' gtve in f or m-
. . ' - , " , '. " . . _: .: . , "
a t Lon regard i n g t hei.r . p r e s e n t; positions, t heir age; .aex I
t he 9.ra de l e vel 'bei ng taugh~ and t he teachi ng c e rti'ficate
he l d .
Part II of th e que s t Lonn e Lr e ' c o n t a:l n e d 38 I tems , a n d
foc us ed o n c lass room t.ea ch e r s ' an d ' r e adi ng ccc r d t na to r's '
p e r c ep ti on s r egardi ng the J ob comp ete nc ies e xpec t ed o f ' t he
/~ -,:.~_~.tng _ .~ oo r dJ_~ .t.o.!:...-.l .n ,.t ILe, , : :_O.l.l Q ~ i_nJL l'IoJ:e9.S.; l9J-.K!! .Q~--=-------:_ _~__
l edge, (b) ",;r t e r pe r s ona l Skil ls a nd Attitudes a nd (c )
Admi n is tr a t i ve a nd Organ i za t i on a l Acti v it ies . A one
th~ou'~h s i~ res po nse -sc a l'e ~ r a n g i n g from ' s t r ong l Y' ag'r ,ee
\ ( 1 ) . t o not app licable (j:i )" was u sed for e ac h o f t -he-- )'8 '
~. j ob co .. pe t e nci es li s t ed in the que ~tionn ai r e . , .';---) , , ' . . The Pllot . Stud'y · ; '- . ' , ., ,A pil o t s tu dy ' wa s cond uc t ed to en s ur e ~ht ·t he. ... . que s ti,"~ a I ;e",;•• "lid ·" d ee f r e br e . A 4 5 I t e. q ~ . t lo'"




st u dy by Pi kulsk i &. Ross ( 19 79) a nd b y a re vJ.elf or the
l i ter;at u re . The q uest ionnaire wa s .SUbm.:.:J.e d t wo
rea din g Fac ulty member'S . a t ""? " Unh?l'~: or N~ W'­
(ou nd land , teu- e e : r eading pr ogram coo r d i na to rs , a nd one
vrce pd ncipal-cl as sr oom t e ac be r to ve r ify t he ~bcate ­
g ~rles .: i . e , t _ (Knowl ed ge, . Inte rp e r s on a l' . a,"d . Ad~~ n ~5 t~-~e
Job "Compe t encies) us ed 'ln the que s crcnn a i ee , Cha nges- wer e .
. ' "'" ,
made in ' t he ort 9!.".al qutsU o nn ~l re on t he b a5~s of: t h i-s (
'pi_I o t, ":" : ~eC~S_10nswe~e mad e r ega rdin g t h e de~e t10J:
o f so me ite ms , a nti so me .Lt ens l\lh.lc h or ig i na lly Lnc lu d ed
t wo _du ti e s' o f the~oordlna t o r w er.~ ' r e wr it t e n ~ nd
d mbl gu ous l a ng ua ge c hanged . "Iso , a c ha nge wa s me de .Ln
th e ' fo r ma t o f th e questi on na Ire . OrI gi nall y t here wa ; one
que s t.t cn na t r e f o r re ading prog ra m co o t d i .na to r s a nd
primary/ el e men t a r y t e ach er s . The q ue s t l'onna lr e was
c ha nge d t o I nc l u de t wo fo r mats (e .g ., on e for c la.s.sroom
t e a ch er s and ' one f or .r ea d i ng pr og r am coor d i~ato r·s ) . The
rev t'se d q ue s t I ~nn atr e s eac h co nta i ned th lrty -e i-gh t I den t -
lea l items . The se qu e StIo n n aI r ~ s dl i fe r-ed f r-om t he
o r- I g i n ~l ques .ti on na tre In on l)'on~ ee e pe c t , In t ha t t he
i nst ruc tio ns fo r . co mpl etion of t he rev ised q ue's t io nna l r-es
were w o ~ded so t hat t hey ....wou ld all ow, r espond ent s t o .
indica te thei r perce pt i9 ns ' of ,t .he actual rol e o f ' t he
r ead i ng pr og r a m co or d i nato r- ra t he r than t he i de a l ee Le o r,
'0
,t he r e ad i ng prog ra m ccc ed r ne tor ..
Dis tribution an 'd R ~turn 0; the Questionnaire
Ta b l e 3 Indlo.a tes t he. t wo :g r ou ps to who m questlon-
nai.res:. w ~J'e m ~ ll e,d - an'd lly , ~ h'O Ill return.cd .
. . . . .
Di s t r i buti o n' and Retu'roof 'Ou estion naire s
Read i ng
Co o r di na t o r s
Cl a s s r oom . :
Tea che rs To t a l
Questio nnaires
Se nt l4 200 23'
Usab le Retu rns ,. 10 0 129
No n-U s'able Re t ur ns 20 22
.pe r c e n t age 'o f
USa bl e Ret ur ns
"
'0 55
Ques tio nnaire s mailed to . e ac h . 5u bj e c .t In late .
. ....P~u . ' 196 7 . A~ i nt roductory le tte r , d . "stalllped , se lf-
add res se d e nvelo pe an d a r e que s t to re~urn t he co mpleted
que s t i onnai r e as soo n as ,poss ibl e were also I nc Iu de d , ~ Tht ·',
.•. .; .<.:-'
"Int roducto ry le t t er f or rea d I ng pr ogr am coord i nat o r s,
t e a ch er s a nd pr ,l nc i p a ls el( ~ lained the pur po se o f th e stud y '
an d assu re d co nfi de n t Ia li ty of i ~d l vldu ~l r e sp on s e s to th e
quest i o n na i r e. On Hay 29, 1987 one hundred of the t e ac her
qu e st'lo'nnalres had "been r et.urn ed .I n usa ble fo rm: "'nother
' . . " .
t " e nty ,q ue s t ionnaire's had been r-e tur-n ec bu t .;were . unu s-
a b le . ~ lSO ,. , by, "H,a y 29, 19 87 ; 't w e n t ~ - n ln ~ o f th e r ~a .~l ng
, . - . . .'. .
pr ogr am coo r d ~ ria t,ors s u r veye d ha d. r etu~ned t ll,e,l(",~stl o ~~ .
ne i r-e s , f our re ad i ng program co o r d i na t o rs ' , h a~ n.ot
r e s ponded t o th e "q ue s t i o nna i r e , so t eL ephcne- ca lls we re
pla c e d t o t he r eading cco r d In e t o r s o n Ju ne 1 ,~~~g
f or t heir coo pe r at ion In com ple ting and re tu~nMhe
qu est io nna i re . Sinc e the e nd o f t he sc hoo i .ye a r was
a pp e oacb Lnq it was' a s sume d t ha t t eacher s a nd coo r d i na to, r$
. . ' ~
,wou l d be bu s y wi th r eport s a nd o t he r year-e nd f l n l s h in?
ac ti vi ties , t he re fo re , J une 10 , 1987 wa s s et a s a .euc-c rr
dat e tor i nco ml nq qu e stionna ire s .
Treatllent of the l.o'ata
·' /..
.Th e .de ce co llec ted
determin e th e foll owing :
in t r ue s t udy was
1. Doe s th e re ading pr ogram c oord i na t o r ' 5 percep tion
of his/he ~ role di f f er s i g n i fi c a ntly f r o m t he c lass r o om
t eacher' s per,cept ion of t he r e adi ng program c oo r d i na to r's
. r o l e ? The que s t Lonnaf r e
52
analyz ed . fo r each ,o f the
l thirty-eight task s a~d dl fference s found be tw e en th e two
group,s regarding the r e adt nq . coordinator's role "ere
. .\ reported" , ' FQr e ac h of the thlrty-eig'ht tasks the (re-
o ' . -.ill
que nc y and . t he mean wer'e calculated (?r each o r the , ~WO .
gro ups of re spondents . Also, "e r -te st "as ccndue t ed on
. ' . ... .'-J , : , .Y. .
the , t hirtY -,eight · tasks to s ee ·If any s t a tis tica ll y
~gnlf1cant ..d t r reeen ce s existed b.et:,'een i t e m respons es for
e ach of th e two , groups of r "espondents.
2. ,Cro s s tabul~tlons and c h Lc sque r e c oe f fi ci e n t s
wer~ us ed ~o e x a mi ne a POSSlbl ~ r ela tlo_Ashlp be twGen the
Importance of the reading . coo r d i na t o r 's position . a~d
c lass r oo m t eacher s' an d l'e 'ading coo rdinators' percep tions
J
regarding th ~ i mpor t a nce o f . the . yle of the reading
coordinator . <-
J . . Cross tabulations l'Ie?-e u sed t o determine if any
relationship. existed bet~een, '\ classroom tea1?~ers' and
rejlding program coordinator s : pe r ce p t Lon s regardin~ the
dis tribution " of the r"ead ing pr~g~alll c c e r d rn e eor ' s time . \..




Ch a pte r IV r
An absis 'o f t he Data
" . T h j s ch ep t e t- anal yzes p.rlmary/elementa .ry t.e a cb e e s v
, '
a nd readi ng program coo rdinators ' perctiPtlo.ns of t he
readl ng · ~ program -c oor o i na t o r ' S , r 'o l e . i n th e p ee vt nce of : .
Newt ,Gundland and L ebrado r ,
Class room t e e che r s a nd reading prog ram coordinators
participating In t h is stud y were a sked to exaet ne thlrty~
eight . c os s l b Le tasks or skill areas of th e r e a d ing progra m
coordinator and to indio"at e ,..t.helr perceptions of the
,re ading coordln~tor' s performance I n each .o f the s k U l
'-'
areas identified .
T ~ 1s chapter "t s di vi ded t nto rive s e c t io n s . The
f l rs t section conta i ns a populat i on description of t~e
prtmary\Jelementary teacher s and the reading , p rogram
coordInato rs who part ici pated in the st~dy . \ The second
sect ion p resent s a n ite m by t e ee , area blJ area dnalysis of
the 't h r e e skills areas ' i de n ti fl ~d ' i n t h-e que e t fcnne Lr e ,
. "Pe rceptio ns o f the r,eading ccc r d t ne tc r ta pe r f o r ma nc e held
, ,
by classroom ee ecbe e e and , · by r e a d i ng co~rdinato r~ a re
re,P0r{ed , 't og e t he r with d'i ffere~.ce $ 'f ou 'nd "be t " e e n c Leae -




regarding the ' r e a d i ng coordinator' 5 role . Th e t h i"r d
-.,f0ordinator s
s e ct i o n" pre s ent s
.
,"d
t he r e sponses of reading program
cla s sroom teachers regarding th e
importance of hav ing a reading program coordinator at the
district ·'l ev el . The fou rt h sec ti o n exami nes . c lassro om
t eachers ' and reading pr ogram c o o r d i nat o r s ' ce r beperons i n '
refe r e nc e to the dI stribution of t he - reading p-rogram
coordinator' s t i me. The fIfth and fInal sec ti o n i s a
s ummar y o f t h e~apter .
.~.
Questlonnare .
The r es po nde n ts who r e c e t ve c t h i s que stionnai re we r e
,~ _S k ed t~ "?": fo r e ac h ' of t ti~ thIr;eI~ht ta sk s 0/-
skIlls listed , one of s ix r e s ponses, cb nc e r n i ng the 1 ' .
percep'tI on of th e e xte.t't to whi ch the r'ead t~ng, coordInator
wa s performi ng that partIcular t e s k e ~ .g.' " • Strongly
Agree j 2 - Agre e-j 3 - Neu t r a I j 4 - , Dlsa'gre e j 5- ., ' Strongl y
I
DIsagree ; and 6 • Not App Lt c ab Le L, The dat a foro the pop u-
'l a tI on de s c r Lpt Lc n Is pr e sented i n e l~ h t tabl e s In the
• • \ rI
first s e ct,ion of thi s , c h a p t e r~n d . t s follow ed by a s umma rr
discussion . The . data for thl! it em by lite m an alysis 15 -
presented In ' three table s c'o ['r e s p o nd i ng 't o the t h r ee
ca t eqe r Lea within the questionnaire . Each table ' (,




contaI ne d I n tll.e . stu dy r e ga rdIn g the ," mpo r t a nce of ha v ing
. .
a r e ad I ng coordl n~tor a t the ut s t r t c t l e vel ~nd the
dis t rIbution ( o f the read Ing coordi na tor 's tIme ' 15 a lso',
• ., p resented In t ~bular form 'fb 11 owe d by a summary an e i ye r e •
. ~.
'Po pu l a t i on De s c ription
Pre sented in t his section i s data wh Lch d esc ri be s t he
r e adi ng e o o r dt ne to e s a nd" t he pr ima ry/elementa ry c la s sroom
t e ac he r s . who parti'Clpated . l n Jh ts s t ud y . Th I ~~ s e c t i o ~
inc ludes a disc u ~s lon of the 'ol1ow:l,ng i
1 . Sell; a nd age flf r e s pcn d e n t s ,
2 . Level of e d uc a t I ? n 0' r e s pon de nt s.
3 •. Le vel of education i n r e ad ing .
4 . Tqt.a l ye a r s -ttaching of 'respondents ..
5 . Te'a c h i ng eer tl~ l e a ti o n l ,(lvel 0,' r e s po nd ent s .
6 . Curren t teachIng l e ve ( of t.e ac he r s ,
7 . , To t a" . nu mber of yea rs as . a . r e i d i .ng c o o r d t ne t or,
Sex an d a9~ o r r e spondents.
Table 4 I nd Lce t e s that 72 perc e n t of ~ h e read ing,
pr og r a m c oo r d i na t o r s · surveyed . m:a1.e wi t il , ,t he
. . l'emaln,lng ~ 8 percent being -~te~ale :~The cl~ss room teach~}5










. Sex of R~sponden t s
.....
# Re.ad 1ng P~Og: a ..
. Cciordi.nato r s
~las sroolll






' N = i 9




Ta b { :~ " 5' i~ d t c d't e ~' : :~h a< t ~e"; lU ~~ rI ~'Y ..O! r ~spo~d e n ts . :
(8 3 ~r;e nt . o' '' ' re~ d l ng p r o~ r ~in coci r d l~a to rs .and 88 ~ e rc~e~ "
~,. ~ i~~ s r~olll ~'e achers (- ~ ~ r~ be i . e e n 30;U ye ar ~. O f ",,~ 9~·: ,





A ~ e .o f · Re s ponde nt's :
" P '
.'-! ~ea.d·l ng 'p;. ~'~ r·a "'·· ~ '.: t la ssroo . ' '.





30·3 9 ~. .
'\ 40-49 .'. -. '
SO or more ye ar s '
·. 14 .
10







.,,- .-:-. ~~~~.~ ~.'~ g: .:~~~Og ~:~~ ,
.- . ·c o o id i n~ ,to.;r ~ ." . Te a c he r s .
. ', 0.:
l evel of educat1gn .
t eb Le . 6 i ndicates t hat] ,pe r ce nt of . reading progr am
co ordi na tors ~ho r e s p.onded t o. t tl i~ surv~y ha d 'One de gr ee i
4l .) e: r~ e,.n t.. h.ad. · t wo. .or more . ~d~.9 ~ ee S ; 45 ""?" h ad a .
e a s i e r s...d e~r.e e. 11" ~u~uni ' ·a n d~. -!n~_t~~ ~ l o n a ~~ . t he
" . < r e_ni.~ i ~ i ng ' 1 0 · p.~ r c e n t ; h ad , . a , . m a,~. t ed, o f educatton in a n a'r e a
ot 'her _' t 'h'an ',cur'r l cu1 ~Il\ and : '··i~~ '~:J:: ~c.tlO~ •
. T~ble "6 , . ., <; • •;•
...L~~el: 'o t E~~·c·a i:j:on- . ~, R'e;'~~nd~~'t'~ "
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had.] masters degree In educ a t i on , whil e the remainIng 18
percent had no .degr ee comp Le t ed ,
Le vel or educatlon ' in readI ng .
Table 7 tne re e ee s t h ~ t 55 percent of the read ing
pro 'gi;m c'oo ~ ~ 'l n a to rs .s urv ey ed· h~d it .mas t e r s de?ree w.l ~h ~' .
co n c e n t r a t i ~'~ . In read1 ng,; anothe r 36 percent ~f' re 'ad lnOg
' p ~ ?'g r a m ~ ~'o'~ ~ i n ~ t o r s'" ha.d '. 'c~III ~,1e.~ed : bet'we e~ ''' :'9: ' :g r ~ ~ u'a t~ .
cour ses l~':""eidl'n g-; ' ~ p'e'rcent ,o f ~'e a d l 'n'g 'p r 'ogr am coo r d1n'a,'-"
t~~S, ':h~d ·. ,1 ~-'6 " u n~ ~ ig ~·~·d.~ .~~ C cout;ses\~.n'; ·r,e ad,~ng '.~ nd : O~lY 3 ~ .
Table 7
. ~
















.. _.__'_8 I '
N." 100 .\"----,--;~.,...._.,....--'-:---'---...,.....:,c'- \.
· • MoEd with ~ onc~n t r a t i o n , ~ n .:r ~ a d i n ~
· 7-9 gr aduate ce ur s es c CJnc~,nt,ra.t.ion
in readIng .
4-6 g'radua te ' c our s e s' conce ntration
I n reading
1- 3.. g.r~duat~ _cour.~e s c?ncentra tlon
· In ~.eadl?g , .: '
4-6 .' undet;gr ad uate: course s In r e ad1ITg
1- 3 . iJnd ~ rj;j r ad u a te ceu eses . 1'ri. r e ad1ng
, ~o co~,ce ntra t lon , l.~ re 'adlng !
: ;' '''' ' ,~
,.
pe-r c ent o f r e adi ng
t r aoti on i n r e adi ng.
p r og ralll coo r d ln at~(ad
T.tl>J.e 8
, ,
I n r e f e r en c e to t he e t e s e ee ee t ea ch e r s who r e s ponded
t o t he qu e s t i onn aire, ] pe r c e nt had ,a .. a s t er s de gr ee with
. a c onc e n t r a ti on " In r eadIng ; anoth e n 8 peece o t had
c omple t e d betwe en 1- 9 gradu~te co u r se s .i n r ea d I ng . The
. m ~ J o r 1t y of c l ass r ~o lll .t e eche es ,( 71 e e ec eo t} had eee p i e r ed .
between t -6 und e rgraduate eour'se:s : i n r ead l r"-g , wh fl.e, th,c
• ~em~ih l ng: 18 p ;'~ c~nt ha d no "co'ncentra t lo n, 'ln r e a~ l~g . · ,
Total year s t e ach. l ng . ',
Table . 8 i ndicates tha t ' 5 5 ~ pe r c e n t o f r ead,lng progra~ .t ·
c oo r d i na t ors . ho ' par ti c ip at ed in this s t udy had bfh~en
10 -19 ye er s t e ac h ln g expe r i e nce , .h U e a nothe r 42 · p'e rcen t
.. ~ "
o f re ad ing prog ra ll -coor d"'-na t o r s ha d t we n t y o r .. o re ye a rs
. '.':- ;
Total Ye ar s Te a chi ng of "Re sponde n t s
Total Year s Teaching '
'0 - 4 yeat s
5 '- 9 ' years
10 ' · 14 . ye a r s
1 5 - 1 9 ' years
20 or mor e y e ar s ,
" ,
Read ing Pro gralD

















t e a ch i ng e xp e e Le n c e an d t h e .r e ll a l n l ng )~t qf r e ad i ng
p r ogr" . coord i na to rs ha d be tw e en 5 ~ 9 yea r s. t ea c h i ng
e xpe r i enc e .
Of . t he c l a ssroolll te ee ner e su rv e yed. 52 perce nt' h ad f
. be t.,..een 10 - 17 . ye ars t eac hing . 3 1 p e ~ c e~ t had 20 or ,mo r e
)' e ~u te ac h i ng ex pe,r lence - and - t h e._.re ll'l~ l ~..!~~ 17 .~~ r_? e n ~ .· h a_d
b etw e en 0 - 9 ye,at' s t e ach l ng ..e~pe.rl.en c e <411\
" <>: .
l e vel of t e a c h ing , e c r U flcate .
7'" ... •.
'Tabl e .9. i nd i c a t e s t hat :?4 pee ce n e ' ot . r-e a~ l~.Ij·. p r o~r ~ 1II . ,
c oor d i na t o r s .ho r e:,pond ed ' t o ' th is. . "q ue s ti o'nna"l r e ha d a
9UdC' vi teachtng c e r t_l f l ~ a ~~ " a n/ t'tie r e llla ln l n~ 76 p e rc ~ n t
. o t_ r eadl ng progra;' co o r dnato r s had a g r ~de ' VII t e a c h i ng
c e r t I fi c a t e .
hble 9
level of Teachi ng Certificate o f RC'spondents
~ leve l o f Te a ching
• Ce r ti fi c ate '
_ Re a d i ng Prog ra",-_,"_ Ci a s sro o ..






















In . reference to the - e Le s s e oe e teachers survey ed", &8
pe rcent had eI ther a g rade I V or grade V teachI ng ce e t r r r-
ce t e j 24 pc'r c cll t h a d <1 gr~d e V.I t ea ChIng cert ltlc a te an d 4
pe rcent had a grad~ .V II teac hi ng cert1 r~ca~e . A tot a'l of
9 6 pe rcent 'or 0 145 5 roo;' teachers hild ' a teach in g ce r t t r t ,
. c a tc r an~ lng t roln g r ad e I V ~o g ra d~ ~ II~ ~e/llal nl ng 4 ,
~ p er c ent . o f c l~ssro_o,!, ~eac h e r ! r.ad e lth.e;. • : g r ade' II
" gr~de HI t e ach'Jng ce r t Lr Ic e te ,
- .
Ta b le 10
Current Teaching Level or Class-roc. Teachers
0/ .. .l~rr~nt ~e~~h;~9 ' ~e"'el.
All teach~r.s who p ar tlclpated I n " t h Ls : st u dy : " e r'~
prhary ' and e leme nta r y t e een e r s , t e ac h ~ n9 .• grades . K- 6 .


















El emen tar y














10.-12: . Senior High
. . 7·12 1 J uni or an d Se nio r High
All · Cr a de.
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l clpa t1ng in t he study were pr l m a r~ ~ e a Che~ Lve , ( K-3) ,
4 7 pe rcent " er e elementa ry t each~ rs i . e. (4 - 6 ) . an d t he
re"ma ln l ng 7 pe rce n t we r e primary an d e lementa ry teachers
teac hi ng ( K - t;) .
Total yea r s a s a reading coordinator.
Tab l e 11 1 ndlcates t hat 66 , pe r c e n t o f rea d ing progr a m
. ," ", " " , ' . -' : ' '.' .
coo r d I na tors . who participated I n - t hl's stu dy had be en
r ead ing coo r dI nators fo r 1- 9 . yea~s; 28 ' p e rc ent had," be en
rea d i!'9coo rd lnators , ro r 10- 14 ye'~rs ; , a nd " t~e rem a ~ n ing .~
pe rcent ha d been r e ading co or d i na tors for 15 - 20
years .
Tab.l.~ 11
- Total Yea i s a s a Reading Coordina tor
I · ,
\
Tot al . Years as Re ad l:ng
Coordina tor
o - 4 years
5 - 9 ye ars
10 ,- 14 years
15 - 19 yeer e :
20 or more
r -.'






I tl:!': by Itell AnalYsts of Knowledge 'Ar e a
Ana lyzed In this s ection is dat a co nc e r n I ng t he pe r .
ce t ve e r ol e o f the d t e t r r c t r ead i ng prog r all c oo r d I na t o r in
t he a r e a o f kno wl ed ge t r eas , Kno wledg e a r e a tnCIuac\
t ask s / skill s whl 9:h re qu i re d th a t t he r e adl~g co o rd Ina to r :
ha ve l n fo r mat l o n ( g e ner all y ' or a t e chnI c al-pro f e s sI onal ..
. . . . " 7 .
. n a t ur e ) · 'ava l iable ' t o . d l s pe ~ s ·c ' o r a.p,p ly t o te ac h~.r$ as . ' ~ '
needed .
', . table 1Z shows ' .t he mean 's c or e and ' p erc~ntage for eech
of 't h e .15.it e lll ~ . in this ar e a a e p ei~elved "b y r e a dln ~
p ro g r a m c oo r d i nat o rs, by c l a s s rOOIA teac he rs 'd o d b y t he
.' . ':'
. to t ~l gr oup . t he mean sc or e . fo r e ac h t r ee , as g i ven b y
t he t ota l g r o up , Indi c at e s th a t , a l l I tC . iS r e c e i v ed a lie a n
sco re be t we e n 1 . 71 and 3 . 2Z _ The _e an sc or e s t or ' tn e
t o t al g ro~ ~ indi ca t ed th a t r e"J- ons e s ~ende d t o r a nge 'tro_
. . I
ag re e to ne utll.Jl i n r e g ar d to whethe r re adi ng pr ogra _
co or di n ato r r::~e p e r t or .ing t a s k s / ski ll s 'i n t~ 1s ar ea .tw. . ,
Both clas s r oom eeec ne ee a nd r e adI ng . pr ogr ul c oo r d i na -
t or s ra~ed Ski ll 4, "has a broad u n de r ~tan di n g ot t he r ole
o t r ead ing in. th e c u r r i c ul um" . a s the Ski ll wh.i·Ch re ad'i ng
cno r d i n a t o rs demon s tr a t ed most in , the knowl edg e, area .. The
r eading c oo r d i na t o rs rated Skill . 6 , ;'r s up to ' dat e
, . . . .
. r eg'a r d i ng r e5 ea r c~ tind~ng s al1d n ~~ theo~ies. in 'r e ad i llg" ,
.as the ' se c ond s kill which ' t he y' dem'onstr.ated MSt . , · The
i
\
' .., - . ~ -
~
.,:..'f;~





Me an Scor e and P e r 'c entolge of, Ea ch Ta sk I n t h e Kno wledge








1. deve lops a d is t rI c t wide
r e ad i ng ph llosoph)' wittl·
t he he lp' of teach e r s . .
·, admi nis t r a t o r s . remedia l












a, trans lates t he district 1. 55 2.71 2.13
philosophy of reading SA-A ( 100) (55)
Lnt o a wor lci ng progra m N (V)
cons Ls t ent wi t h ' he ne eds 0 -50 ( 22 )
of ' he stude nt s , ' he NA
"
t eache r s 'a nd 'he
commun i t y.
3- know3 tht appropr1.a t e, 1. 51 1. 98 1. 74
llIa t~ial and e qu I pmen t 'SA- A (93) (81)
nee d to euppo e t t he N (7) (12) .
de r Lned d istrict reading D-SO (7)
pro gra,m . NA
. 4 . has a broad understand ing 1.32 1.91 ·'; 6 1
of"'\he ro le of readi ng '0 SA-A (-100) (85 )~t h e cue'r Icu I um , N (6)
O-SO (9)
NA
5 . keeps the pa rents 2 .62 3 . <,i: 3 .22
i n fo rmed ' of ' he goa ls, SA-A (46) (14 )
need s, "d r a t i ona l e N (24) (28)
of · th e readin g progra m. O:.SO (24) (57)





Prog ra m room




6 . to date rega l'"dl ng 1. ) 7 2.05 1.71
___ reseal'-c h _find lng-s . a nd ~~ -- SA- A~ -( 91-)-- - ( 7-6 )
,," the o ries- in ee ad L nq , A ( 19) .
O ~SD 0) (»
NA
7 . ~;:~~~:~_:b: ~~~~~~C and ' 2 .34 . J .17 2.75SA-A' (76 ·) (37)
defic iencies of N (7) . (n)
students . D-S O ( 10) (40) r
NA (7) (,)
a. helps teachers t o 1.88'" 3.14 -. 2 . 5'0
diagnose read ing SA-A (!:IO) ()6)
s t r e nq t hs ood
. '
N ( 2 3 )
weak ne ss of students. 0 -5 0 (7l (40)
NA (3) (')
s. Influe l\ces th, q uality 1. 69 2 .87 2.28
of • sc hoo l system' 5 SA-'A (90 ) ( 43)
readln,g program so t h a t N (7) . (J ll
<11 students mov e D-SO Ol (26)
to ward t he ir f u ll NA
potentia l t n ee ad Ln q ,
1 0 . enco urages teachers t o 1 . 44 2.2 4 .-' 1 . 84
u" severa l .strate g ies SA-A ( 100) ( 7 0 )
suc h
"
Lan guage N (14 )
Expe e Len ce , I n d l v ldu al- '0 -50 (16) .
!zed Readi ng ' a nd Di rected NA
Readi ng Th in k ing Act·
ivit ies rn the i r
r e a d ing i n s t ru c t i on .
II. t e f amiliar with . 1. 51 2.07 1. 79
wi de variety of - SA ~A (97) (71)
c hi ldren ' 5 bo oks . N (3) ( 2 1)




12 . 'has an l nd ep t h kno.ledg e
or the r eading proce s s.
' "13 . has a breed ba ckground
In r eadi ng cour s es .
14. cons~lts -r egula r i y 11th ':'
cl assroom teachers on
matters relating to
r eading ro s truc t r cn,
l L "knc ws th e important
approa~~e~ , to the
t eachl,~f' r eading .
Reading
Program











































Note : . ~~;~~rs In brackets re fer t o l of r~spons es to an
5A - Strongly Ag r e e
A - Agre,e
N - Neutral
so .. Strong Disagree
o - Ohgree




c lassroom teac he rs rated Sk i ll 12 , "has an Indept h Ieno,,·
ledge of the r e ad I ng p rocess", a s the secon d s k i ll wh ic h
---r e a d i ng coordinators demonst rate d most I n t he kno wled?e
items . The mean seo l'': o f the :pta l grou p, 1.7 1, i nd i c a t e s
t hat Skill 6 was rated by bo 't h r e adi ng proiiam coo rd l 0,a-
t ors a nd classroom teache rs as th e second 's k il l de mon-
strat>d most by read~ng p~ogram egeedtn e e o e s ,
. ._-
i1he t wo skills I n . t h e kno wledge . area Whi ch ' : were
. . .
perce ived . a s demonst~ate d most . b y the read ing , program "
ccce dt neec r as .l ndlcated by t he mea n s co r e s 'o f t he t o t al
. ",
grou p we r e SkU I 4 . ':ha's a broad un dersta ndIng o f tberol~
0 " r e a di ng In the c urr icu lum " , 'a nd Skill 6, ~' 1s '~p to -d'ate
rcga rdln~ ' r e s e ar c h findi ngs an d ne w thec r t e s i n re ad i ng" .
Class room teac hers' iln.d read ing progralll coordlnators'
peecept rene of t h e re ad in g pr ogr am coordi nator 's pe rfo rm-
ance (as In dicat e d by mean scores) differed in r e\;lard to
ce r ta i n tasks in t he k no wled,ge arear Th~' rea d i ng , program
c oo r din ato r ' s per for manee , ' a s ra ted , ::; ~l:~ssro6m " '~ e a C h e r5 .
lias e c ns'Lde r ab Ly , less than . t h a't r a t ed by r.e~d.i ng pr'ogr~in
cco i-d r ne tcr-s on' 6 ,of t.he 15 task~/5k ll l s\ 1n t he k n o w~edge
The six tasks whi ch e t ae e ecce t ea cher s rated ' the
r e ading pr ogram cco r d Lne t or a s perto rmi ng l ea st "e r ~ Task
i, Task 8 , Task , 1 ~ , Ta s k 9 , Tas k ? and Task 5 . A u t s-





(A ) t~sk ;', "di~9iutses specific reading abilities and
",-,:;:: ;
. . . . ' , ' .
deficiencies ~r stu~ents",. The ',reil d l ng cc c e o tne.e o rt s
' - . . - I . . "
pe ~ r05'IIl~nce , , a ~ oe ecet v e d . ~Y , .c ~US ~ O O lll t eac h~r s was
l e s s .t 'tian .t ha t perce- I'ved by 'reading , p,rogr 'am 'c oor.d l na- .
"'..:~'O r s :. ':'pnl:Y 3;: 'pe~ 'c~ n t ~ (cla ss-ro'~~ t ~a~~er s a g r'~ed ,
_~ r · :. :S ~: I+~:g lr: ,_~ g.~'~:C:d, \~a '~ ·. : : r~,~ ~ ~ ~ g':''~ ·~~_~:~! '~ a.~t_o ~,s.. -,~,'i r e
··.i;~~~~~:~ijt!~fiff~f~~1j~f~ ..
~ rdi n ol t ors ' lnd lc a ~e ~ by ' ,: th'~i .· s.t ron Jiy agre J' or' ~ g r-e.e ': ~ .
.' re'sP .of{.~~ . t ha t ' 'th~);' pe ec e l ~ ~'d <th ~in~~.l ~'c s · :·a~~_ P!' r/o~~l l).g.








disag reed ., s tr ongl y d i sag r e e d t hat read i ng ?




. Onl y ) ~ .
b y th ei r '
. ...s~r'~ n'gl'Y agr 'ee ' ·orag·ree r e sp o ~ ie . "t ha t; t he y pe r ce t ved
, 'r' ~ ad l'ng -pr,og'r a m . cc c r c.rne c c es t o -be pe rformi ng Ta s l(
.. ", ". . . : .'
." ..: 14 . : ' Ano t h e r - 19 pe r c ent ,. 0,i' ' . ,::'l a s s r oom 7 eache rs
' . I •
. . .. tr:u;t { :a ~ e ci ' . n e l,l ~ ~ al. r e s pcn s .ee rn ,r eg ar d t o . .Ta sk 14 .&
whil e 42 ,pe r c en t of c la ss room' t e achers ' d1s <l{: r ec d. or. t" , r ~O ,~.l,Y,'~1S,ag, ,,, e;, , ,t h,il't' ~ :,ad, l :; ".9rom. " ,or . i!'a,'t,:o"rs, '
were pe rf6rming .Ta sk 14 1 ehe r-e as , 100 p e c e n t o r
~\e a d ln g pro~·r·am ' , . ~~o·rdln ~ ~ o.r s· ." ~agreed · ~ r s t r o~9 1 y~ ~
a g r~~'d . t ha t 't h.e·y. w~ ·~'t " p '~rf~r'lDlng "Tas k ' 1 4 • . • : -
.. la.sk · ; .• "l,~ nu~nce s ,t he ' ~ai1t~ ot . a ~ChOO l l -5 y~ t~'f' ~
. r ~ ad tng ·.: p'r 99 r...ai. so " that. illl . students -e e ve · t~ .a r'd
.. · th:~·1'r '~H , ' pot.en't1a l i.n reading" ." The'. rfadllTg
p er f?rm'anc~ . as per c el~~ ' by c l au r ~ o~ ,,"
.:l"e:; ~' ~'han" , that~ p"er#ce.ive e..' b)'~ ' z::~a'd 1ng
, ,
.pe r ce nt of r e a d l .ng p'r ogram c oordi na t o rs agreed or
s il 'on.Ql,>- 1-a.~ r e~ 't 'hJ t t hey ."e:e · p e rfof''!'lng Ta.Sk 8:
, (..~ ) Ta .5k <14 ', / ' CC! ns ul'ts ' ,r e g ul a r l y ' wi t h. cl illS sr~.o. 1 teaoh.ers
';"":::~d::::~r·,:~:~:~ l ng ;~.:·' d ;:::~~~ ~·:e:Ur::~Oa:·~~ 'T:::
pej-e e j ve d ' "bt_', c ,la5"5room. d~~ch~e.rs ' '''y . te s,s t-h:n that
' , ;
: .... " . .
pr og u .. ·c o~t d i n a t ~rs • • Onl y'· 43· p e r ce~t of clu~roo. " · · .
t e a c he r s · .a~ r ~'ed ,or ·· st'rongl )' agr e ed . t hat . read l ,.g
progra .. ~ci~ rdina ,{ors were pe r f or ril n·g T~~k 9. : Anoth e'r
{t .pe.r C? en t '.Q ~ .t h'e c~a~;roo'" tea~~ers ' · i n-~ .rc ~·t ed .··
, ne u t r a l ~e sponses r .eg.ard ing Ta s k 9 while ,t he
~ re m~ ini. n 9. 26"perce nt 'o f th e ' c ~ ass roo", ..t ~achers d i s-
agr ee d ' o .t ' s t r on g ~ y 'd is ag r e e d t h a t readl n.g" '.p c? g ra m:.
.' coC!'r~ina tor.s · w'e reperfor,llIlng Ta ~ k 9; ·. whe r e a s; 9~
pe rce nt 'o f, r eadi ng program', .~ o o r d i n a to r s s tro~gl)'
ag r·ee~ · ~r ag reed ~~.~ t : t h7y were pe r,fo~ III ~~~ Tas'k 9 . .
( E) Ta~k Z, " tra ns la t ~ s "' the · di.'3trl ct · · ph~losoPh)', . ?,, :
rea ding into a. •:r k,l~ g "rr.!g ra~ c~n,S.ls t~n ~ , wi t h . t~e :








Ano·ttle r 23..pe rcent :~; ,~ laJs~oom j






pe r fo r ming Ta..s~· ~. ,
, ' t e ~ c h"r s , I nd i c a t e.d
Task ~ ', ·~p i.le · t h ~ ' ~ e lR a 1n i n g 22 ..p ~ rce nt ,Of c la ss ro om
t ea che rs dl s.i~ re,e d 'or. s t ro ng l)" di s ag r e ed that ' r e ad in g
. pr ogr"ani coordi ri ·at~r·s.~·'re - p e~ tou;in g':·T . $k )Z-, .'-; he-; ; a s t10~ '. ~~~rc·e l)t . :0/ r ~t'~1ng . C:"OO~~~flat~~s. -. ~·g reed .
. , ' " I .', /. ' .. '.
",I
.. .. " , .
... .•. ,
~ · .r : ·..




~(.,·, .\.' .\l., ..,:-,·.',:.,.,:.~
;:; ',~..~ '-
,, \
st~'o,~g .i y a-g.reed ..th a ~ , ' t h e'~ wer-e "pe r t,o r~lng', 'TU k., 2 •
. Ta sk ,::5. ,~Ke-eps ' '; th e,· · p~T~ n t~ '-·''tnrot . cd ' oi-', the . 'goals . "
: - "..: . '... :' . -: '. ~ . . ._.. , ..', :: . ' . -. . \ . .
ne eds_;.a~~ ra.t lo n~ le , r,f :' t~e , readl~gprogra••• '. Ne t th e r
rejl dl~'g . .~ ro~r a m ~Oo"t'dl n~.t~·rs · nor : .c lassro~m . t eache r '5 .
r a t ed , th.e :r e a dl ~g " c oo r d l n a t~ t: ' highl y ' on perfor m.an ce .
o f .Ta s k 5 . Onl y. 14 perce nt 0'( classroom - t e ecne e s
' s t ~ o ng l y ~greed or agr.eed t ~ a t r ea d in g .'c oor d i na t or s
were pe t"f or mi ng ,T a sk 5 . An.other 28 pct" c,ent,o f c la~s - .
rooin - teac he r s ind i c a t ed a neu'i r al r e spon-~ e to Ta~k. 5,
whil e H ' pe ece nr of class roo'n< '"teache rs ~isag reed or, .
'.s t r ongl y disagreed t ha t r e a <tln g p r',~ gr am coo r~ i natu l'\
were per f ormi ng Te sk . 5 . ~
In s ummary, .it a ppe ar s ,t ha t ,{ ba s.e d'""'on mean sc,o~e s and
. per c·e~ t a.g e :~ ) r:e "d HI~ coordin ators r a t~d themselves highly
: " o n , p-~rfO rfQan Ce , ot ,.14 of t he 15 t asks/sk I lls l is t ed In th e
kn ciwi e"d g ~ , ~ec t io n ~r.th~ - " quest lonnat r e . ~h e t wo ' s kll ls"
whIc h reading ccc r dLne t c r s rated t he mse l v e s de mo n-
·-,· ~ t r a tl n g most . wer e Sk'U l : ,.. , and ' S~ ll 6 . The task wh Ic h
readi ng co ~ r d i n a to r s 'NIted ·t h e lll s e lv e ~ -105 per t o rml n.g ,. lea~ ~
. . " . '
was, Ta s k 5, . ~ ~'keeps : t he pare.nt s tn' t o rmed , o ~ th'~ -goal s ,







o oo rdtnat~rs .progra m
•.J
re ,adl ngo.pe rce n t
7 2
· , pr og r a"m c o.o rd i n ato ~ $ ·.a$ per formi ng to a · greater'" d ~'gree '~" :
onl y 9 or ·the 15, task s/ skills In t-he Ii:nowl ~dge SeCtio~ .o' .: . . ', ',;' :,:
the qu e sti onnai re.
. .
Th ~" tw o " sk ills which ' cl as sr'oom
\ea c he'rs rated re adi n/ ':pro ~ram coordlnators . , · d e ln~ n~'.
'<. " . ' " , - ,. ,
~ t ra t1':'g m os t , w er~ S k U 1 4 and " Sk.p 1:, 1 ~~· · . T h'e si ~ ta ;k ~
wh1.ch. .c Las e eoom teac her,s rated r eading "' coordinators a s,
'·· p.e rfo r ~;·~ g le as t ,' w~re Ta sk 2 , "T,a s-Ie 5 , ' "Tas k 7•. Tas k 8 ,
· lask 9 and Ta sk 14 .
Iter. by ~1tea Analysis , ot Interpersona1~SkJ1h and Atti-
•
Ana riz,cd ' I n t h is se ct ion I s ' datacon e~ .n ln9 th e
· per c eived:. ro~ e " , 0<:. :.'r e.a:~lng · . ~r ori·ra,:m . coor ~ .l. ri a.~~r ., h i ,: .~ he •
ar ea " ' I n t e ep e r s cn a I SkI l ls .a nd ~ t,tl t~d e s . In t e epe r ac na I
. . . ' . .. .
, s kil l s a nd a,t ti tu des s,ect i on ~ n c luded t cee.s on personal- '
. ' , . ' ,
ece t e r qualiti e s and attitude s that 'c ou l d ailow. ;· t he
Coo~di.n a~O l' · to in'~ .e~a~t:· mOl'e ' erf~ct ~v e lY dth cl as~~oo~
te ac he r s . Tabl e 13 ~~ow s th.em~an SCOl'e and pe rc entage
for e aCJl" ~o ': - t h e e i ght ' s ki ll s listed und el' "IIIntel'per'so 'nal
, . , ' ' , " ', ' :- ."
Skills .:and "At tl tUde s''':, ,a s pe ece Lved :b y' r eadi ng progl'aIl1
:: ? oo rd l n ~ t o .r ~" , -.by ·' .~ l u· Sl' o:m , te a~h e l'S , an~ th e t~tai g ;ouP. " •
.Th ~ . 1lI e.a n ~ _ scol'es , , ~'o r the _ skills In ,t his - .a z.: e a f O'r th e , .
total , group w e~ e be~wee~ ' 1.76 .~ f!d "2 . 0 1. " l he . rae en sc or e s
for t he total ' g r oup LndLc a t ed that r e s pon ses tended to..\
-" , .
, Table :U
p e r sona l ' Ski llS ~a-~ d -~ tt1t ':'d~S ~S - P e r ~~ i ved bY -~eadi'n9'
·Coordi na t or s and Cl assroe- Tea chers
7) '
~e adl n g Class-
Pro gr alll ro om
Tas ks Coo rdi na t ors . r e ectt ee s TOTAL
16 . has .eon fi de nee I n. hi .sl '. 75 1 .94 1: 76
h" o*n ability . 5 A- A(93 ) ' .(7 9 )
H ( 4) ( 17 )
0-50 ( 3 ) ( 4 )
NA
-
17. has t he a ~ il l t~ to 1. 62 .7.. 37 1. 99
.
-crI t.Lc L ze ." 5A -A (97 ) (65 )
co~~tr uc t1 ve I y , N D ) ( 23)
0 - 50 ( 12)
•
NA
1•• ~stabllsh~s ra pport' 1 . 5 1 , . 2 .'43 1.97
and o pe n co mmunication SA -A nOO ) '-+<1)
with t e ac tre r s , N 1191 ·'
0 ..,50 ( '0)
NA
19 ; .evo tds con ve ying tho 1. ~' . , . 51~; . O l :
impr e s si on 0' hav ing SA ·A ( 93 ) 1m I'th o an swer t o ' a ll N 0 1
1 pro blems _f a-c ed by 0 - 50 \ \ (1 8)t ea ch er s . I NAf ' e nco ura ges th o 1 . 48 • 2. 28 1. 88I mpLeraen t a t Lc n o f SA- A .7 (8 51
I
'.
\ promi sing id ea s . U D).. I " )
. ; Or~eo~he\y ' \ · 0 · 50 (n'HA/2-1. S A : A ~;~~ ) . 2 . 59 2 . 0 1'. in one to one (511





'-. , \, ~ . . ",. 1
SA . " Strong ly' Agree .
. A . - Agre e .
N • Neutral
Reading Class-.
. . Prog ra _ roo.
· _TOTA~.'~ ..Tasks ,Coor d i n a t .or.s .t e ec ne es
I "22 . - work s . e " e·~ the l )' ", . 69' Z.3) : 2 ; 01
" i' I n "g r'<l;u p ee t t t na s , SA -~ (93) (68)N Ip (21) ' ,
. 0 -5 0 · ( 11 )
NA e,-
2l ; ner ce rve s his/ he r SA~A 1. 41 2 .37 . 1 . 89pr imary role .. IOJ) ( 64)
bei n g .hel pe r to ' N (7) (20) <,ue ec ne e e , 0 - $ 0 ( 16)
NA
Note : Numbe r s I n brackets refer t o " or eeepen s ee to an ,
t t ee , • .' . ' . ." . .
. SO - . St r ong f y· D1sa9'r~ '~"', ..
o • Disagree -.









.).; . ... : ~- ::~~~




ra nge.f rom ~ t rongly a.g r~~ t o a'bree ;
Reapfng- .,pr ogr am c oc;rid iilators r a ted Sk U l 23, "p~r- .
ce t ve s "h is / he r primary r ole e e " b'eing' a helper '''. t o
teach~r~ "; . a s : t he fo remo's tskU l .~ hic h· th ~ y eeee .d e:ff1~ n.;; · ··
.s t r a t l ng an d '5 k il ~ '21 , " works' effective ly. " in 'one ~ ~ne
r el a t i on sh ip s" , as t he s e c o n d s ki) l wh Lc h , th e )' wer e de mo n-
" .
20, ." enc our ag e s t he 'l ll1pleme n tatlon ,' o r p'["om i.'i ng i de a s" , 'a's
t he , second sk il l w h l ~ h - rea.~ lng p rogra m _coo· r d l.na to r,s demon-
s t r a t ed mos t.
·-<'''-':' It,'e " t wo s k ll l ~ ' Ln .t 'h~e ...r ea ~ r - ' I n te'r p~ r'~o n a l Skll-ls
.,.. ,".'- .. . ". '
: ' :a n ~ ..A:~;~ t udes "?" [" e a~l.n g, , C O ? r dl h a t~_ .• e re. ~e rcehe d by
b oth. ',r ~ ad l n g coo rdi nators a nd c lassroom te eehe ee as de mon-
~~ r at lng ~ost we~ e sk i"l i , 1'6', ''' h'as conr ld~ n c"e In .. hl s/h,er ·
. , , ' .
ow ~' a bU,ity." ,-· and S~ .11 1 zo, ""e nco u r aqe a t he ' I li p l e me n t " tl ~ n .
?I prom ising . Id e a s": ; ... ..
Classroom ·t e ach e r s ,. a nd , r ea,dl,ng p~ogramooo r d i nators '




ance r a t ed "'.b y classroom tea7~'er s - ~a.S' " c.o n s l d e r a b l y Lea s
t ha 'n that . ' l"aOted..by , reading program' : coo·rd·l na~ors • . 'O~Y : 51
p ~ ~ 'c~ n t ,0.' , c).~ s~room\~eaChiH' ~ ;_ ' .i (l d~ c a t'e d ,by ' 'a '.s. t r~ l; .
. 'a 9 r e ~' or . .agre'e ce'sponee :,"t ha"t the y ' , 'p e r c'e lv e d r ~ ad l n g
progra.n eOO;d'lnat~r~ as ; ~ ; ~ r~in~ ~kill 21~ ' " n o t ~ e ~ "33
,I n c o n t ~ a s t . c l a ss r o om. ';t e a c.h e r s pereel vedreadlng
program.tco'ord 'inato"rs '-"a s p e r f o r ml ~g ", t o , va r y i ng deg re~~ ·.
I ' ' . ''' ,: ,'" , _' . .
Is e ve n .0.' the e ight -sk ll ls 'Lt e ted I n t h is "ae ctLcn c r'. t he
·qu e ~ t1 onn a tr e .- The , t wo Sk1l1s whiCh- dl~ssroom " t e ac'he r s
r a t ed ' -re a ~ i n g p r o gra" 'coor di na t o rs as .: demonst rati ng most
- ; . : :"'-
were Sku' l 16 , and Skill ao. T~ e s klU '/I'hl.Ch cla,, ~t'o~
eeeobe r s r a ted ~he ,~ ad l ri'~ c'~o rdl n ator , · de.mon. "t~at1ng
.
" Acthi ties \
: An~ lyz:edin t 'his se~t1o:n, l~ d'at a concer n i ~'~ t ~e' ,
ce ece i v e d ro le of th e read i ng 'pr oQN ill, COO,r d~ i\ator i n ',~he • .e
., t a s k al'~a , of ~ 'Adm i n i s t r a th'e and Or ganizat iona l Activ.i"-
ties, ' Admi nist rative ' a~ ol'ga nlza~io'nal ece ivt.e res
included 't a s ks , r,e l a t ed . t ~ t he O l'9~n l%ati on" , g Ui dan~e. ' ·a nd
d i r ec ti on of t he r eading pr og r am, ; Tab l~ 14 ~ h'ow s the mean
~core"",and perc en t a ge ,f or 'e ac h o~f "t he 15" tas ks l l'.s t ~d u n,de ~
" : Ad m i n 1s t ra ~ i ve ..and or 'gan lza,tionalActivftle-s""!' as "pe r-
, , .' .
ce Ived by 'r e adi ng" pr ogram' co c r dLna t or s , by c'l 'a s s'r oom'
: . ' " ,' .-
eeecnees and ' by the tot a l gro up',
The mea n .s co ee ' fo r " t as ks Ln" tt} l s a rea ro r th e t o t a l
gro up we r e b ~ t w e e n 1 ~ 7 1 and ) . 15 , The me an .ecoee e.., f or the
_,t o t a l gro up LndLc a t ed . t hat ' r -e sp on ee s . te nd,ed tara nge,' f r o", '
. aqree to " n eu t ~ al in ' re ,gard "t o , ' l'Ihe t he,r r e adi ng' , pr o.g r am
, c o o r d i nat o ~ s we r e performI ng task,S In ,.t 'hi S' e r-ea •.
. . .
T,he', : ' t 'wo ' t ask s in , t he area of ' Ad ml n ls t ~' i!i tl've " .e nd.
Or g anl Z: a t i ~'n~l. Activities l'I hic ~ c lass r oo m ~~a,c h c r~ '1
. .
read ing' pr o,g.a m Co o ~.d l na'i'o~,s,"a n,d the' 't o t a l gro up pee ce r vee
t he r e ad in g p r o g r~m , cocir di n~to r .. as pe r'f ormin g mo s t ", w~r e
Tas k ~,5 " ' '' a'tte nd ~' a nd . p ar t1 C'l P ~ t e s ' ; n l ~ c :al ~ "' ~ eg i ~~ ai a n~/ '
" , ' , " ' , , :" ' ,, . ' , ' , " "
na'il onill ' w or ~ s h o p s , cen t er ence e and me ot-!ngs co nc ern'ed
t~e l~pro~e~ e n t' of r eadIng Instruotion'~ ,~ and Task 3 1,
'\
78
Tab i e 1.-
Hean Sc o ~'~" "and p er:cc"ntage ot E,a~h .'T ask in t.h e Ar ea or"
. ., ' : . - ' , '\ :.-- : ", " , . .
Aa f nls tratlve a nd -Or gani z a tiona l Activ i ti e s .as -Pe r c e iVed
. , " - - .
by Re ad ing Coo rd ina tors an d by Claas r oo. Te a ch ers
. ..,
Readi"ng . Cla s s'-
Program room
~a:!!.ks Co or di n'a t ors Teach ers TOTAL
•
24 . c'r.Len t s beginning 1. 58 2 .84 . 2 . 21
teachers to the phll- SA-A (90) ()4)
osoph y , p r ocedu r e s 'a nd O-S~ _ ( 1 0 )~' ~ ~ ~:materia ls f or the school
r e<jd lng, progra m: ., ( 1)
25 . has r e ad i ng mate rials " .93 2'.66 2 .,29
"
available for the '. SA:.A "6) (52)
..
, t ea cher ' to s upp Le- • (10) (21).~en t r e.~dlng p~ogram_s , . 0-50 (4) (27)
.,
026 . i n1ti a t e s a nd s u pe rv ises 2 .06 2 . 78 2 .42
' e xp e ri me n t a l and ' • SA,'-A (79) ( 44)
'innovat i v e • (14) (31)Ins-tTtl'ctional 0-50 (7) (25)
st r ,a t e g i e ::;. .,
2 7. neevt ewe a nd' e~a luates
t he se lection of
r e a di ng an d l an g uage ~" .
ar,ts , tex#; books , . tests
'a nd ot~r , medla . .
28. ;j\ re~~~s dl's'trlct wide · -
. '..~~~)'f~r1: r;~~~~~g , ..





. . , (J)
3 ~24' ', 3. 04
.5A- A (28), (6) .
• (28) (J4.)
0-50'' '(41) .. (26)




29 -. oo mpiles and i n t e rp r e ts : 3:' 34 ' 2 ~ 97
pr of il!=s of 'St an dard i ; ed SA.,.A (J1) .. ~ 40
rdadln'g t~st "Scdres . . - N , (.1]') -' ''''' 34
. D-S D ; 4 8 '21
NA 4 ' 5
.t .
_, 3 . 15'
Tasks"
Re a di l:\g
.•_.Pr ogr a .. .
. Coor dIn a t ors
. Class-
ro o.
Tea c her s ' TOTAl
I . , ~ .
30 .' co nducts -e valuation
pr ogra ll5 t ha t
~ ~ccu r a tel)" "de t e r.ml ne
t he e e r ec e t ven ese. o f
the ' e xis t i ng r e ading
pr og ram .
) 1 . organIz e s ln s e rvi c e
s e s s i ons' that g ive
teac hers a better
und er s tand Ing o f - t he
r eading process an d
how t o t e ach readin g ~ .
)2. a.rrange s f o r shor t te'r m,
informal lIorks hop s in
IIh i c h gro up s of : teac he rs
· l'II a y g ive e pe c I r t e
at tent Io n to ce rtaIn
pr eble _s th a t _ a y a r ise
in ca r r y i ng ou t t he
inst ru ctiona l prog ra rJI
In r ea d i ng. .
33 . ev ; lu a t es In e e e vr ee
progra ms t o see I t the)'
ar.e achl e vlnv des i re d
e nds and to dis co ve r
wa)'yo f . i ll·pr ov l ng
futur e p ro g ralll~ .
34 . ' he ads 'c olllmlt t e e s to
deve lop guide s , , ' .
curricul um or cour s es
I o f ' s t~d)' i .n ~cading .
, ~-
2 . 79 : 3 . 15 ' 2 . '97
S"' -A , (5 2 ) (J2 )
N (2 4 ) (1)
O-SD (2 1) () 4)
NA ,0 ) (»
SA-A
1. 5 8 2. 37 1. 9 7




1 .6'2 . 2. 76 2. 19
- SA- A ( 90) ( 5 2 )




1 .75 2. 88 2 .3 1
(..) ( 4,11 ,, 'N ( 7) 0) '
0-50 (7) (26 )
·· NA
2.00 2 .68 2 . 34
S...· A ( 76 ) (49 )
N 117) , (30 ) ,
0·5 0 14 ) ( 19)
NA 0) , (2)
80
Read i ng Class-
Pr o g r am rOO Il
~oor d ln at o l;'s . Teach ers TOTAL,
J5 . attend s and 'par t l tt -
pat-e s In l ocal,
re g i o na l a nd .na t Lcna I
:~~k~: ~~ ~kg ~Ci~ ~ ~~:-~~::
'11'1 th t he impr ovemen t











)6 . pro vid e s Le ade r s h I p in 1. 79 t . 9Z 2 . 35
ge ttl ng coo pe ra t i on f rom SA-A (86) . ( 40 )
par ent s, t ea ch ers, ade Ln - N" ( 14 ) (29)
I s t r a t e r s ..d other 0 .;.50 (3 1)
spec 1aU zed per s onn e l fo , NA
th e r; ad ln'g program.
37 . spe nds f un ds allocated 1. 79 2 . 8 2 2. 30
fo, re ad i ng Materia ls SA- A (8 6) (5 )
- wise l y . N -( 7 ) (52)
0-50 (4 ) (6 )
NA ()) (7)
" . pr ep a r e s a n annual 1:65 3. 17 2 . 41r e por t f or: th e . Sc ho o l SA-A (86) ( 27)
Board su mma r iz i ng th e N (1 0 ) (55)
ye a r ' 5 ac t iv i t ies a nd 0-50 ( 4) • 0 )
aeke s . rec ommend a tio ns NA ( 15 )
fo, c henq e i f ne c e s s ar y .
"No t e l ,Numbe r s: in bra ck e t s re f e r t o 'l o f res po nsesl\(o an
• " . i t e m. /~ , "
~A ': ~: '~~ ~9l: Agre,:e r;...\ ~o : ~i,~~~~~~ IH s.agr ee
H ~ Neut r el HA \. Not Applicabl e
81
"or ga n i z es t n ee ev t e e ' s ess i ons " t hat ghe teacher s a be t t er .
u nd er s ta nd ing ' o f th e ' r e ~ d i ng process and how-ee . 't e a c h
re adI ng" •
Cl a s ~ro oll t .ca ch er s' and r e a d In g progra m c oo- rdl n~ t or s ;
pef' !?cpt loru, of the r e ad ing p rog ra.. co ord ln at or ~s pertor lll_ .
an e e diffe red i n . r e g a r d to ce~ t a l n ta sk s I n the are'a or
Admi n is t r a t ive a nd Organlza ti0!'l al Ac t Iv t t Ies , the reading
. .
prog ra m coordl na tor',s pe r f orma nc e , a s 'r a t e d by c lassroom
. . ....
t ea cher s, "as eon s rce ee b i yLe e e t han t ha t . rated by read i ng
'fir ogr a m c oo rd in ator s on 6 o f t he lS ta sk s In t_~e a r ea ' o f.
A.dlll l n l s~rat1 v e a nd Or 9.a n h a ti o nal ,Ac ti v l t l e·, -• . • ' The s i ll.
t as ks ~hl ch c l a5S~oo'lliI t~ch e rs r a te d . tn 'e r e adi ng progr alll
. c oor d l na t or a,s pe r ro r llling lea ~t , we r e Ta s k J8, Tas k 36 ,
Task 3 3, Tas k 2 14 , Tas k 37 an d Task 26 . ' 1.. d is c ussi on 0 '
. . ,
e ac h 0' t he sill tas ks ro llo..s r
. (A) Tas k. 38 , ' " pr ep a r e s -an a nnua l re port f o r the s c ho ol
boa rd eu••a rh.lng th e ye .ars .acth1ties .and .ake.s
reco• • e nd.at lons '· · 'o r c hange It ne ce s sa r y· ,. · On1Y", 27
perce nt ~ o ' classroom teach ers Ind 'lc at·ed, by. : tbe t r "
s trong ly ag r ee , agree re~ponse tb a t ' they ' perce ived
r e ading pr ogr am "c cc r d l ne tc r-e as por.t~ rm l ng '~ Ta;ic 38 • .i . ,
'.. ~nothe~; 55 pe r c,en t or. cl a ~_sr oom t.u ihe.rs . l:dic~ted a ,.
neut ral ~esponse r egardi ng Task } 8 , wher e as , 86










•cei 'ved , ; i h e m s e lV~ s as ' per f.~r min·g · "Tas k 'i~:f.
'~ a's k • 3~ '; ~ P~ O~ I'~~5 If!~'de·r:a '~"t~' . i ~ ~, '~~'t'~ ~ ~g coop~i~tlon
~ f ro. p a re~·~. t'~ac~~rs '~ri~ "~O ~he'~ ":' ~'pe c fa'll zed '-~··~rc
sonn~l r o r t he nadin g, progu.-. "Re g'd r-d i nQ Task 36
.. .., , ~ : '
on1 r 40 percent . ~' classroom teachers s t r ong l y a.greed
f..,J-r; agr e~ d ,t'hat , _ r e ~ di n g pfog ~a m coord inalors ' we r e
pe .rformlng t his . task. Anoth El r_ 29 percent or' 'c l a s s -
r oo m te ach er s , indicated ' a neut r al, "r e s p o n s e to "Tas k
, , .
~6; "hile the remaInIng . 31 , pe ec e n t of. c l ilssr oom
teac he rs disagreed .'o r s t r o ngly di sagreed tha t r eading .
prog r am C~Qrdina·tor-5 . wer e .p e ~ to r m l ng TiI's k 36, where-
e e ; 86 "pe rcent of t he ' r e a d i ng progra m coc r d'Ine t ces
. '
ag reed or strongl y ag reed that th ey were performi ng
Tas k 36,
(e)' Ta's k ]) . " e val,uates 'ln,se rv ! c:e progra.s to see If t~hey ,
are ac hle Ying desired e nd s and t o dl~cover . 'a)' s · Qt '
hprovlng fu ture progra.s" : O./'lly 41 pe-rc.ent of
c.las sroom · · t e a ch e r's st rongl y ag reed or ; agreed t h a t .'
. \ '
r e a;d! ng• c~.ord,lna tor5 ' w ~ r.e pertor~lng Tas l< :33. Anot her
' 33 . pe~oe.~~ q(i~la5S r o'O fIJ teaeber e J,nd i c a t ed a " ,neutr ,ai
r espon 5e reg'ar~'Jng Tas,k ~) I \" l't"Jle ,Z6> .' p e r ti ~~ t ~t
, , " I ." , \.
c las,sr.oom tea~he rs dh~g~e.ed i,? r ..~. t r,o/ g ~y di ~ag.re'C:d
that .' r .e ad i ng p rogran" ,cool\dlnator,s , ee r e . PSI', r or,ml ng
, / . " "




":.. ~1[;~ .~3 ~ . ,
. Ta s k ,TJ.-.. wheTe~,s •. ·~6 · "'.~ercent " . ·f r~ading prog;~m
.. . ' , '" " '. , . ;. . ' . , ~ , ' . ' , ' .
. .:o ;,r~i~..~~~r :, ~~~~edor . ~~r.o~gl)' Jg,r"~e.d ' t~a~ ' t.h ~ )' w ere ,~
performing Task .H .
(0) Task' 24, < n ~;i-e-n ts " ~e? l n n lni ·. te ac.h er ~ ;~~ "t he , P h'i ~ ~~ ~
~- .- 'Oso,P~)" . . p_rocedures an d • .a terl~i.s 1~r the.. . s c hoo 'l "





• reecner e ·. ag·~ e e d . o'r , s t r ong l y agreed ' · t h a t r eadlng ",
pr.ogr:am ' c o o ~d(.n 'a to r s 'w'~~'~ ' pel'fb'r mJ.ng_ . Task '.. 24.
Ari~'theJ! "43 pe"~ c~nt of cl as .;r;;'1l'I t e a~c'~en indi c hed
• IJ .. "
rreu t r a j. r e s pons es , regarding Ta s k 24, . while 21 pe rcent
.. . ..... ' .bf .c l-::is"s r oom teac,hers d Ls aqr-e ed o,r ' st ronglydisalsr eed
t~,t , , ,,dJ n, !. ·p , o, ,, . coo,dln"to<$ wer e P"fO~.ln,
T..as k 24,;"er~a s . 90 percent o f r eading co or di n ~r.'!r .'
....;.. "iI!l ~ g r e e d ~{ s Trongly agreed that th~y were performIng
' .~ Task 24 . ,\ .: ....... " ,
. ...r'""\ a s,k 3~" , ";p~e.n,j~i..': !,~ alloca ted . " " 'reatf ing 'v. <
. 'r~'a te r 1al S " b e l )'\' .. On ( y )Spercent of c l a ss r oom
, to ....... r » • ',' I
teachrtr's ' agreed, 'o'r ' s t ~ o n g l )' -ag r e e'"d ' ~ h a t t Oey. per-
ce Ived ~eading ' ,'pr ogr am' co~rd~na~ors 'a s '~perto .;~;'ng
" .. " . ) ' , .
Ta s~ :n . A,not he l' 52 percent or c Lae e reora t eachers
7< i",,'c a't e~ a neut"r'ar ,r e s pons e ' : 'r ega r d! ~g the .-A.e r io,~irI-~' .
r: "" \. of Task '37 ;" w~et'eas, '86 pe~c~n't ' -or. r e a<l l :n 'g~ ' I.~ -' , ' . " . ' ' . '; 'P'09'~• . C9. 'jdlna'.<$ lndl""d. ~Y / .t he l , ~ t ' c ~ ' ~ Y '; ,: ', ,
. " c ., ,'"r~.~.. , .~ , ' ~~ ~ ~ ~ ' . • e,p,~",e .: th,at "t ~hey ,pe<~ehed " , , :.- ;
:.,':
', . , :., ". . , '
( F) \ T ~s lc. 2~1 . "ini.tht.,~s a~.d ·
. . .' '. . - .
· ~ e ac h e r $ dl $ag-~~.~~for , st-~-;;;~Y - d1 ~ag_r ~ e'd _ttl 'a t ',r e adi ng
p~ og r ,? ~ . cy:?·n.~,to·rs : were',"p er .~o 'rmi ~~ :~T-j;~ . ~"" ·'o· . w·h ~ re .
~s : ts ". per..ce~t ~_~f ,.~ r~adll n~ ~ , ..p r o g·r ~ ,? . coo~ di nato,rs
.' , . ind i c a t e,d b )' the ir st ro ng ly agree -o r- agree res po nse '
, .", , ", .: ... , r .:.- , ~~- " '. _'.-'
t hat ~ht;!)', ,pe r c.e l ve d t h_e mse l .v_~s ' _a ~ pe t:f orlllingTas k: 26 .-
: . . ' . . ,
-, , I n s um,r)', i t enpeer s , that (base d o n ee an sc o res ,and \
perc~ n tag e~s) r e.a~ i ng coo r d l n\ tors , were .ve r)' po s'! the > in .-
t he rat-in~f th~!r pe rfor ma n,\ on t he lII a Jo rit)' or. task;
. ~.~~ :.::he" ~dm i n~,,~'t;r,ath'.~ ~ _ .~.·n d or g !l ,\~ za ~ 1ci.n.~ .~ '~ e c t ~'~ n' 'p f, . ' .t:~ ~~
qu'e~Uonn a1 r~ .. 1 ~ co{t,tr a5~, · J he .r e·ad ! n g " · , c o o r ~ l n a~ o r ' s
pe:;fOrlll~~C~.' , a; . ~ated '. b~ ~ l ~ssri;~ m . ' te ~c fiCFs _. ,,.; a s, .co n,s l d~ ~: .
. a.bl~ ''- '~ 'f~ s .~",'an . tha:t .rat _~.d . b)' .'-r~,~.i ng, · pr l;1 g.r .am_. ~o o._r~ i na t.~ rs
·on ' .6 .of ' t ~ e ,, 15' ' t a s ks , f~ t he area ' ~jf , : A;d mi,nis t'r .ailve a ~d
Or·ganiiau~·na l. ' A~Uvit i e s . Tti ~ · . 'six t ask~ wh i~h~ c l~ssr~om
. ' . . . .. ' . ~\ . . " ' . .:
:. ~.~ a~ ~ er ~ _. ~~.~ ~.d, .r·ead ~ng ~yg_,r ~~ :coo,r ~, _~ n ~ t ~r s _ ~ s ',, ~ e.r f~ r_m l,n? "
l eu ~ ' wer.e~aa!< ;-38; " ,Ta s:c 3.G, Task 33, Ta s k'Z4, T ~ II ~ ' 3? ' fniJ
Tas k 'Z 6.
"'\, . innovative Lnsk uc t.l o na l strategies". O'nI)" 44" per ;;'
, ./ ' .. \ . .'",.
_ 'c ,; i ent o f :e l a SH oom t e ,a Che.r s': _~agr _e ed or s t r .o ~ g ly a~,ree.d_
~ .. ,t ba t . r e ad i hg , pr ogr am coo rd i nators w~ r e pe,r forml ng
:"Task- 26 : ' ~ A ~~ t'he'r" 3~. ~:~"~e~ t\or' tl~ '~ ;r oom : ," t e ~cheY S
-:, ' ,,, ," \ , " '.; - . -." . . ' -.-" . . .:.." , .
.1~d lcate~ .: ~ n e.u~ r a: ' res ponse I r eg~ r,d~~~ :t~ e.. p ~r_f~r lll-





. ' · S uil~ arY . . . . \ .... . .--.. ~ , •
~ Table---1Lshows the me an score r a~ t~ of t he thlr~ ' '.:',,:,:
eight ta.k. ~ . per.el~d by . los" oom te':he ,,'.~,~ "'d~: .:;:-; ....:"Z
"-:;: : ::~ :;~O::ii:::~::::' .n:·:::..:: .';n:~::: a' ::~t~~:: ::N
of t~e ""r e adi ng c oo rdi nator 's perforfllance of th e thl rtyw
e~t"".t a s k s dlNe r e.d. J,." " •~ , . _ . " , , ~ ~ . , ~ . .... ~ •
:7.~:Bo ~ a ~ s\ o:~,..7e~c h~rs . an d , ·i:'~d~~.~,a ni coo~d'~ ~ a'- " .
tors _:~ !.an~~d : Sk ~ ~,!'. : 4 ~ "h:a ~ ~ ,- a . broa~ _u·n.d.~r s.t andln~:: :o~ t.h.e .
· .r O l ~ ·.· ~r r .eadfng ....· l;ith~ .":~~ r ~i·~u l~ m " . , a.~ (or ~.mo 'st Ski ll" " :
demonstrate.d by' . th e -...readlng-:- pr og r am· c Oordln.at.6r·. Thes ec~ nd ~S k il l d-"emon ~tr'a 't ed_ m~b~th:e '\':~ ~~in;g p~o:g ~~m
coor~in.a~or. :: ·~. s ' r ~ .~ .k ~ ~f by the . c~ ,a~ $J' o~~~.e~ " was. , . S k n.~ <f
..' 1 ~ , " hh .. co r"(l~.ence \I n , h.l ~ /;her "o wn - a'~il it Y'7;w:~~ \ 's .~ h e i
;S ~ C O ~ d S.k~ ~ .l dem o~'s ~ ra ted III:St ~ by the ..r,eadi~.~ ;_~: o~:m , • .
coor~s ranke~ by lihe reading prograJll. ~oordinatcir~.
... . . . . • .. . ' ," , , " ",. ' , ;. ~
u s S~1l1 .6 " "1's up 'to da te re~ardlng r~search ' ·, ~in.din!ls ·
.'; nd ne'. -~ he o.r1 ;s · in -' re adi ng' . ·.. · ',.. ~ . p \ - . '
- '
;..'
-en ce.~-':<',i, n · r~i~.~. p'r~'~}~~, ~ oo r'~ h~ t~' [:~ " an~ . .:c,i au roo ~ ·
teacher.s' r ,. nking of the r ea d,1ng' ¢ o o~,dl n a to r ' s ' peJ::formance
M ~h e \ 38 . t'~~k'~ l Sk~ ~ ls ' ·· l ·i s t e ~ > l ,(~the qUe~t'lo~'ri ~lre .
. ' - , "- . ' ,. ' . . , . ' \ "' , ,, - ' . " - . j ' .. '.




;.-q a s. ~ r oo m Te acher s
i~ble ~ '1 5 ,' ;j, ,,:' . ,' ' :" , ' "
'-Me an Score Ranking tor Each o f th e - T.hlr t.y-EUht 'T U ks "as
Perc elve'd by Clas s ro Oll Te ac her s , and Read ing Progra.
Coordi nat ors ~ : ~:,,,'
~i. " .,{; , ' 24 ·,' Z "'. " s) 4 '0
4 ',I ", ,. 'S . ] 8 l6, , 2
7 ), n ' ! ,, 34
"
ae,
' 2 ' " 22
10 10 ' 4
,. 11 7 ' 0
1,2 ) . ' 0
13 , )0
'""
14 .\ n , 4
is ~/ ,
. '16 16
17. ,., 13 ',-1'9
."
16
-') " " ' 0 ', ,, 18 : 10
20 11
"'" 21
" .-J 4 -22 ' 2 .. 22
. 2) IS )
' 24 "2.7 16
':.: 2S ',' , 21 29
26 2S 32 \ .27 17. 32
" , 32 )1
'29 ) 1
"'"ao., "
) S ) 5), ~'o-. 13 16
'j Z ~. 24 .,.
",n ' 29 2)
· 34 .~~ )1' ~. ;~ ,
-
4
.' 0 26'., )1 ..
. ~~ " 26
~. . )8 . 21
" ~ .. .'"
\, ~ , ~ >-,~ ,. ~.
. \
....... --
: -' . .
.~. , :' .
, . ----.. \
) :.
.... -. ~
. . . • _ _ ._ . " ,:' ,. ,. . . . ... ~ " ~_77>\
,.£ Tas~ H ,. _. cons ~ (t57egylarl Y-·d ~ h·_ ooMs ~ r:o~.~'~ei~~:~
on lIa t t er s. r e1a \g ,t o reading. ·ins,tr~ ~ t ~on . ,~ wa s r·a.nked . " ' .
". ~ diffe re ntly by c1 a~s roo . t ea che r s a nd reading eeere tne -, -, . " ~
·The .., .. . . .', . " ." ' - ' ' .\ ', . ·c 1a s s r oo.
_ .. tq~h . , _ . . ~.e a,n'.:~~~e· ran ~ng... ~~ ';· . ~as k ~ .,. -.{o~ ;_ -. , "~ . , ': .: -:
"t e a che r :' us n . where'as , ' r ead ing ' c,oo r d i na t o r s ' r'an kdg o f ', . " '.
.·.~t~ 1 ·~ :;r::.~:' ··2 ;; :•.•·.· " . b;~ .· :t·O ) W·O ,. k· ; . t .t ' C~~~~~\ .l "...:"~ · to ': · .~
ond' .re!.atio!l!lJ'lip s" , was . ran ked . di f fe r ently Jy\ ,c l"a.ss r.oom · ' . : .... .
. . ' . . . .. . .. " j. , . ' . " ;" , I
. ' 'teac he r s a~ d readln.g coor d i n a t~1's . · " ' The me an s'co r·~ · .ra.nk1Rg ·
. o'f ' "Sk i ll • 21. fo r c 1 as s~o om ·· " te ~c h e r $ was . .,. ~9',\ :; ~ h'e "r e as . : ·
r e ad i illl program ' co o'rdina t or s;"· '~"a·nk i n g. of' . t h i ; . tuk- '-01;.~'~
: ~ki ll ' 2~~ ~ "p~~c e1: '; e s h i :s/ he r ! p r ~ II·a.~·Y· r'oh ~Y'~e i n~
' .. . . . . . .. . . .\ ; ..
hel pe r ' t o ' t~a.c he r s · ~ :,as fan~e~ d1f' fe r e,p tl ~ ' by ; ·· C\l ~ ssr oo . .: ::~
~.: ::: : :: . o:":~::d:~:'-;::'::=::::};:;:,'.. ::;:::".::;::
II' as , ,~ reading pr ogralll ' co o r di n.at cir SO r~~k i ng o f' t~l ~' '-t ·a s k . w ~ s
· ·i. ;~ . ;., ,. '
. I n a·UlII.~ ry , · t he ~e.a n '- · s~or:e . ·r ~ n k i ~~ 0/ ,·t he . ,t~ i rt y ~ -:"
!ti gh t hsk~ ' did ind i ca te ··_ ,d~ ff e r en cesil, ' readi~~ p r~gl"'iI '
:- co9 ,r ~ 1~ a t ot '; . ~:nd 'Classro ~lI( ' te'~c h~ rs ' _; p'e ~ c ;P ~· i .~ ~·.~ : . ~ r. , _t he '.
. , \ , " ,: , . , . '
.. , r e ad,l ng .p r, q ~ ram · coo r~ Ln a t,o (", '_s ..:.. pe ~f.o rm a ~ ce · ' o f' .e ne thi 1"ty-
-::..~ight . · ta~kS...: , '~~\~ h ~u.g ~ :bot h' : g~ ~U~S, , O f' . : r ~ s ~o n,~·~ ~ t s ra~ ,~ ~~ ~
. ;· ~ h ~ re ad1'ng)p~ollr Ul c oor d l ~ a to r-- h ~ ,9 hl ~ , on : ._lCno ~ i ~g~ , t h~ t ~ .
;;/ ' . ar,~ a weU :, .re ' d ~ n g .:p ~o~r a. COQ r'dl n ~ ~ors ~: unl i ke .c l as s r~~. . " :'~
~, : . '. . - ." . ' .J3}<.o . ~ . ~ -.-,:. ;}
~~i;\ilfS~~.,; ,,~L~,,:,~Z.,;~;,~ ,L":'.<,~i~~C';~~'~~'~';'£\:,,;j;l,~, ·.; ili 'ii:;~~
&. ,
eeecneee, ' ~~d th'~"lv~ .",J;,;:; b:~~~ '~'k
:"'" ..'hctlv.l,"n'ono", to 'o~. " '~ . la i , o ", ~ ' ''' . 'asb.'ng ,'
~~:~:::i:n~~.: th ::{:: :r~~:~ t::ca:.h::.:~ :::t.:;~ " .,~:;::::~tl~i
,-. · ;~;i.;:i~[,::~,<:::..::: :~:.:"\;1~j;'; ~~
....:n at~ z ~ d ·: 11'1 _, tnl s se ction " 15 : dat.,(~co~ ~e~n~~~ ;t ~ e ......",'.::
· l~ po r·t a ~-,:e. .or ha vi~g ~ ('ea'dJ.n~ prog~am coord .~ 'n~i.~~ ,a t . t he
' d15 ~rtCt l:veL" Table 16 ,1ndi.c at es th;_~ t.e~cher·s '.:ereI · "" , _, '" ' ." : ' III ' ,::
• ~ ' :- ' -ig ~ !1 e r~.l-l-),_--:-P o_ ,-l-t~e Wlt~.-~-r es.p e c~to~·~P~lf~_f:-' , ';f-'-:
' h ~ vl rg a , r e adh Q, .p'r og::am co,o,.din~tor · a t , ~ ~ e : d 1s t r l ~ t .
le'~ei .Ovei-all" , only ( percent 'o f th e" cla s s~ o o m . t~&ther';'"
, - ~ ' ." ' " - - " .. \i' ," ':P' . " _ . ,-:
r e l .~ ~t \ was o _'ift}'~ .o~. lmportance to " h ~ v ~" , a ,re • .ding .:~ogrn
~(Ord i na t o.: · a,t . Ylt; ~i,~tr,l ~t.: .l cvel.: ~~rt )' - ,~'1x" p~ f ce~,t ." .o'
, .t he " t'eaChe[' S .'l!ldJ. c·a te~>,~hat" ' ~ ~, ' ~as 1m~o'rtant 't ? ' fieve : a
[' ~adl~,9 p~o,~['am C O O ~ ~ l n a t.O~~- : , ~t ," t'h~, dl 'str'lri't · ' l e. v~ l . , : ~.~ o ·th er" •
21 , p~'r' c en t ".of" th~ ' te,a ~h ~r'5" '1~~Ic ate d that ' ' it :. '-,as , ~ e ry.
~~po~~a:~t 't o 'have 'a, ;~'adlng .P~~'~~' c~ ordi~.a to; ', 'at. 't he
. ... .' . ' , " , " ~. ' . . '.

't l?rk Ing . ,~ ~h
with .t e ache r 's
-.
~n _ a group ~a~ls.
d irec tly. i ;;.! 't h chil dren
: t~ ache r!i~' o·~ ~ n , ! ,;J vl du al ' b ~ s l s'; ' and . wo r ki n g
I.
to rs ' '/I'~ re p ~r-,;:e '1ved ' as i mpor t a n t , ' :a"rid nec e s s a r y . pe r s onne l·
. ~y , ~'{a ss~oointeachers an d ·by . ie adi 'ng coo r d·i~ ~ t~rs '. .
',. " '. " . . -. " ~ .-, ,, : " . " .-, . -.:.-~
-6_-
. :\ .~.
.-:- ~d 1s t r.{ ~ t. l e~e~• . Resu lts .i ndi c a',t e d t ha t
. ,·-.~.~.b? ~ :"l'n,, ~ ~ an d ' 1? ,~, ~ n d lcate . the p etc~ntage. ot ' tl m-e
• re~d.t n g . p r o gram " . ~ oo r d i l1:~t o r s · , " a~,~ . 'C'!'r sroolll tee che e e "'"
aS5fg~,e~~~_ ~ .aCh of':t.~ ~ ;.t hr e.e . a C ~ lV 'J. t1 ,e~,"')
, - - - .;
Perceptions r egardl'ng pe'rc en t aqe ,of " U_e readn9
proqrall .~oordl~ai'~'r'~ "s hou l d ~ork ' cUr~cth-.~ th 'Ch l 1d l'~n ' 1'~.:" : ",
..~ ~ he ·cl as s,ro~:~ ·. " . , , '. \4,:,,, ',~.'. ' o' ' ;'
' , ' A~ ,fl Y,? ed !ltl.n t hl ~ sec t rcn h ' da ta ' C OIl O,~1~9 . r e ~ :~ i n g " l~ c
prog ~~m co0t:dlna,tor s : a.nd . ~ 1 ,a 5 sro o m _t e a'O' he,r ;s l pee c ep t Len s
-.t e'ga'r d l ng ' t'h ~ ' a~ount O;f : time ' ~>e a d l:n9 coordi'nat~~,s . S h~ u l d
:ip~;n'~\ ,\~ :~?r~ dlr;e cOtlY : w i t h .· , C h, i'1d ~~ '' 'In '' ~~ ~ ' ~'h e' '''' ' !? l ~ .S S~ ~·~~' }~
Ta ble: ~ , 1 7. show s the ,o f
("
'Te a c he r s
I
"< Cl a s s r oo!:"R~a!i in9 ', p;_~~ ~,~1Il
" C o-~ r d l na t o l'-S '
.'U a e ..ftpc shouid _' or k Dli~~'tl\, lith Chlld~en :
l ,i. "
:~ ,
;,:~,~~"" ' r'~,a p~:ri s e s ~..l Re :spo~s e s to t.ne se qU;'tlona~e'~~ t~a t
~, '0d1'n? p~~grll~ c09r1i~atb~~a -: ~~ a~" th~l;~h?,U~d :: , ~~,9nd
', ~,e s S: Uqi~ w'Orkl~g dl~~:tl)' , ,~1th C h i ~, d're:n; " w~,e ~ e ,a ,s , _ clas's.~
; t':q~m . te-ac~er~ , ·r el t re adlng ,-Jj~ograril 'c o ~r'd fn a t6 r~s',: ' ~ h ou l d
~~:~~~ - e . 'si t 9h tl y , 'h i 9 h '~ i pe'rc~n ,t.~g ~'_ -' ~~"; , t i~~ .- w~ r kl n ~ t.
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<0'1" '"" .. , \ .," "',\'" .,,,,"\,,,,, .", ' ''[ '"",'..r ' -'''.'",,' -'''''.;'=(0'''~ -""""';',", ~~f " ' " ". ~ \ ':'.' •.]_ ~ .'",:':.':',' ~', :.\.' .-: " >'~~':'::(1
'~\J 9Z {
. ·. R·esU l t ~\l~.~ l ~a t~,~~ a t / .5 ·· . p e ~~c e ~ ~ or ~~ e .:r ea ~ l ~.g . ~ . . ; :~
. ~ ~~.9 ('.a~ . · c~ o r d\.!t-~ _ I~ ~_ r ~.~li t : " th .ey "' S ~_~.~H.~. · _~~ e nd -, O~, ." "•
. pe~~.e n~ ,\;r . ~.~e.~r . t1 ~e. r~r k ~ n .~.. !l~_ ~.~C ~.~ )' ~St~ .:~ ll ~.r:n ".}n .s
> ··-:· .;0 ;:;~:::i:::::~:~~ ::·:,1:~: y p~::r::·:r:;::~;:;::t::" ~" ',-.:]
"l " ' . ch ll.d r e n "1.n t ~ e . · ch ssroo.~_-, · . , ~ l: ,~ y :- ,n l.n,e :pe r c.e.n t '.~ r ~e.t!'g,. ~: .
·,0 ..i... program ' ~ ()~dl ~ ~ to r\' · l l'd l c a ~ ~d ,..t ha t :O ", 1 ~\ ~e r c e n t or. the .-
r~~~ ln g -,:P l'o~r1 '~ o'o'l'\ ~ l a to r ! s t ~lIe s~ ou i d ' be ' s'~'e n t "i~ ~ k n g
. '" ; . ,· \ 1 . : . ~ .' . .
"ci. l"r e c t.l x d th . Chll~r\l ' 1~ ,t he , · c'laU~dO.fI .1 ... . ne e ee e , , )~
pe r cen t ot c lassr oolll :.t e ac he r S:3 e lt 't ha t 0. 19 pert: "'n t ot-;'
. t ~~ r e ~d'I ~~ ' p r·o g ra lll ~ ...~~~r~~na·to r 's t illle ~ ShOUld ' be spent :'i . - - . , / . 'I I '. ' . " . . . . . '
wor'klng dIre c tl y with c h Ll d r e n I n t he c l aur ooll . A t o U l
..i~ 83 , per c e n t" 0' ;:.d ~~~\ro;r ~ .. ' COO ~~ i riato rs h I t th ; <
shou l d "s pe nd 0-39 percen t 0 '· thei r the wor kIng tH rec tl y
.: !~ t h oh d r e n I n t tt; ~ l a ss roo!l. co.pare d to 67 pe~ oe~t .0.' l
. .1 ' as s r oo" : :' t ea che rs J hO ~'~el t , .t ha t rea.~ I ng P:t o g ~ Il ; " ': • .
. . . -. ... I · '~ 'co~ r ~. ln a to r~ . · · .S h,O. ~ ~.!, ., S ie ~ d :O ~.)9 per c ent ' ~ " t he I r t h e ·
working ~~ecwy d ,t h , ch i.l d re~ l ~ _ th~ · '~ la S5 r O oll, . - .·. T ~e . .
: ~ellra ~~ 1 ~9 ''1.~., j, e~..c~~t, : O't":~ ::~d:~~,9\~ rcg ~ ant ~ o~ rdi n a t o r s .· ~~:t '.
t hat .4 ~ ~ 6 9 pe r ce n t 0". helt .:t1~~ .. shou ld be s pe ,nt ' wot ,ki nO_ ., :,' d.i t ~ c t. ~ ~ . '~i~.~ ~ ,~ '~'~ ~ l~ ~e'n I \ ?,i t~e: " " ~\:ss r,o~~ ;, ':i' •.~ w£n~·y - , s:~.Ye~ . ,. . '.'





,I,. an 1ndlvl ~~d basis?
. An alyz e d, I f! . t~,i.s : s e o ti o ~ Is data ,co nc,er n i ng r ,ead i ng
i"' ~ \ pro ·gr.all! coo r.till) a~~r S~ and _C~aSSi'.O·o'~ __ te ·~~ he:~_~ -'-.. _ p e ccep ~~o'n s~_ _
i~ ,\ ., , ..' the"amount , . ' . . .. ., '~. . ' ~\~g a rd i ng " ~, f " "...~ h.e - r e " d ~ n g p~ogr aJll c,o-'
" o r di n a t or sho~ ld ' sp e'nd ' work1ng wi t h c l as~room t ea c ~ cr s on
, a-~, , : l~dlY ldU~ l ';'UIs.. Tab.le ' :8 's h'o" s' - th e' t requ~ ~cr, ati d
p ~~'cent age .'~ t: , t h'u e : , e s pans,e's . • . Res;:r\\~" to th·e s~.
quest~'ons ' 'Ullge'st: ! ~ h a t ' t he ~11I! JO~~Y ' ,Of ' , ;eia1~g prog~'rn
. a nd cl~urooni'
"'7( "; " ~ ~Y'. ' : \1 ,.. <'~" " v " .~ <.. ~'r",."" "." ~,,,< '~';""'\'~>;)
, " ' , ~ . , I "
~ ~ -.t he i r, t1 ..e working dlr~ ~.tlywl~.~ c h! l d l"lfn ,I n . th.!.' c i ese -
'.,,tari m. . O~lY 6 p e.r -c~~ , .o f cil'ts s roolll ~~_achers! indl ~,a't e~" that
'. r" a~l ~ g . p r.~g·r~ 1li : c ~·~i r d i ~,-a t o~ .s . sh ou ld 's pe nd , 7~ . perc ent .~ ' or
. or e - of . t h.e l r~ tlme "o r1Mng~ dlr'e c ~l y· . wi t h ch,i1drc ll in .t be- . ', "
~l......m. , " , ' , ' . ; • ' ; l ' ,, -I,', ,, ',"
. , ,' It a ~·p ea rs··that ·t~~ 'in~j~rity ~ f .re·s p~n~en ts would not '
. .-'. . , . .. ., .
\ ~ ' ~ an : .:t~ ; ""?" ." ? ? " coo~d l n a t or. t o ' s pe nd mo~e "" ~9
\~, . perc~ ~t or .the1I:.- , t 'l m~ w.~ r ki r:l g . dll9'\c t ~ ~ with c h il.~~en In.. _ ", t he ' ci~.ll:lro om: ' Re'spon s ~ s d l fh' re d' l "n t~ a t' classroolll" \ « ' Che,, ' '''-, ou,ed , ligh tly 'h1gh e< p~" ce " t .ge ,' 0', time '0',
• . ",· .,.'·Y adl n,g p r ogr am ' ~ o o t d.l ,:, a t o ~ s ;:.o r klng ,dl .re c tl y wi th




Re ad ln !l--Progr a';'/ . A :
.Co o r di na t o r s





Percen t ·a nd rreg~eneY of RPe- 1nd 'CT Indlcdinq Percentot ': '













...- . " .. ' .... .
.Onl y" 7 p~rC,e ~t ~ f. : ~'e ~~ng . pr ~~ru . c oo.r ~ l n~ to rs }e~,~ ' t,.. ;
.::~: .~::~:!.::UP<::;~~:: :~:::C:~;I :: ·:::~S;I:,; :::::::.
of chssrooll t e ac he r s ' Indicated tha t r ea,dlng . p~ o9ra ..
· ' coo'r d l n a ~ o r s~ sho ~~d . s·~e ~ d t hat ' amount 0'; · t·l .~ '::r'll;l ng Xt~
. . . ~ ' V · . : . , ' . .
c l u ! r oom tU"Chers" , o.~ >11.: :l n d'l ~ l d u al"'" .b as l ~ ~ · Ove;r . :! S6
• pe~ce_nt : 7 ;~'l ~~.~r ~ olll , : "-~ e ~_Ch e r s _ Indlc ~t.~~.t~~· ., _ r e.ad~·~·9.
pr~gra.m/coordlnatOr5 ShOUl'd . sp end .0 4 ~ 9: per~·en ,t . or_ ..th ~:r , .,
. time,/.ork~ng .~l t h c lassroom t ea ch er s ." ~ n _ Indl rldUa1-"~l~":
, basl.s; : 'W.e r ~ as , only "28 percent of .r e' a d i ng ~ r o g r aIR;. · -:
co.or d i nato rs · Indl.cated tt'lat ' ~hey -. · sh ou l d spe n"d t~a t .a.o.u·n ~ -._ -
· of t he wo r klng ·... 1t h ~·c lus ~ oo. t e ac her s" ton,.. an i nd'l~i du al
bas is. :' 51 x t ya t wo. pe r-ce:nt cir r-eadi ng. pr o ~ ~;: coo'r'J'~at o r-s '.
" . c, , ' • • ~ .. " ' : . . ".' . , . • '. ~.- . "
: ~ nd i c a t ed ' ~h a t ' the)' ' sh ou l d 's pe n4 .be h e e n · 20-4 ' -pe ee en t; ,o r .
' :~)~r "t l·. ; . ·. O.~ k i ~ ll ; . i.t ~' : c"l .ass r oo.~.: te·a.c ~~eu '~ n •• ~ ~d ·1v~ :" ~·
-" ' i d~ b~~is, • . .• h.er-e~ s ."· 40 per'c e~t : or ·.~ la~ srOJl . · "t eaC h e t; ~
: .. indicated t l'l~t-: re.al1nll progr..nI-.c ~ o rd i n·a to r s · " sho.uld s pe nd, .
20-~' " p~rce~t. "(I, ' "t~ ~ l /" : t;i .e· '-'~"o"r-~~.ng ' .~1th · - ~·l a~sr o·o. :
· t~a~hers , on ' an i.nd l~ idua·l ' basts. . ::.~
. "Both g; 'oups ' 0' r~spondent s' . : In'dica t~d ' .t ha t .be tw e e n '. ,
. .'0-49 ,.pe.rce.nt J; ~he , · . ·~ea~i.ng,p~~~·~a~ oo~rd'~na~o;~'~ " t~,"e , ,>. ' .~
~hO~~d :..be .:' ;pe~~ ... :orki~g.; ' :~ i t~ .~:~a ~:;~:o·o:. ,: "~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.~: ., ;~~ ". ~ ~ ~.
; ~ .~d ~ ~~.~ l· ~ash . . l ,t ', ,! ~ ~lsO e Y ~ ~ e n t ~ f ro D-.t.he ' da ,~~ p~ e::"..:




· ". " ·p e~Ce·pt;1 0~ ~·· re ga;'ln q :" pe'rc~nt"a9 ~\ ' of '-t1111~' · · 'i'ead l ~~ <
.. pr:~9'r~"'~~~~d-ln ~t'~~·s . ·ahQlll-d ' '.or'le ~tr~~-i i/ .i·t~ ·ie~ch ~·ra· , '~n ' ·
..-.. . :, ' ,.;.Ie - - ~.., . \
_ a :9 r oup bash'. . :,' '- . "t - ' ,'
· ~ . • ' An.a lyzed. , : -~~ t~.i.~ ,s e c ti on. ',h : ~ a t a co n·~ e~n.'ln9. _ r e ~dl.ng . -
·}r~gt~m .·.C ~,O ~:d _~ n a ~ o r ' s ' .a n ~ clr~ roo~ t~aCh~ .r _ s ' .: t e r c e ~ _t ~ o.~ ~
eo ~~_e ~~ ~ n.g , ~he· : . p.erg e n.~:g e Of, time ' r e a~1ng : pro,g:r a~ ., cq;. ·
or d i na,t o r s 'shttu l d s pe nd -wor-ki ng wljh c l e s e ec on. teachers ".M
' . ' . -- . .. . . • . .' .
a · g r o u p" .~.S. 1s ; , , '~.a b l .e - 19 5h0w.~ th e f.r e.qu e nc y afld" 'p,e r c e n ~ :,::....f
,~ g ~, ',' ~ t..'t he s e , :;'e·~ ~·,~ n~e $ , · Re::,on s'e"s' : ." ~ he~' ue ~ tl~ n ~, : . 1$~~gest. · ,:t hat "t h e maJ,orIt.Y ,or r ea4In!fo, pr og ra m c~pr~.~a~o r'" : •..:: :;~1 ·
:' ,( 9,7 , pe r c e n t ) an~ "c ~a ~ ~ r o o.m .t·e a 'c 'h e: ,, · (96 p e r c e n :) .ye~ l: t hat, .S.·' "' ··
be't wee n ' ~ ':4 9 . ' pe(~ e r :t ~ r~ :t h:e ~re'a d ing p ~pgrai coordi~~t iJ~·: s ' . ' : . ' ']
tlm'e sh ou .ld ' , ' ~e ' s pen t ~q rklng dir .'tctly ' w1~c·l .a..~ s.r .o,on. · }j; '
t'e a~ h e'.r ~ o~ a, group ba s t:~ , F or~ ~ t~ ~e . ; .e! c e·nt .o.t ~·,~ ~+'n9 : '
coo r d In a t or s who pa'rtld pa ted .I n , , ~ h e , ,,·tudy :,"
"l',,!d l~ a ~ed ' ~'h a t t h ey s ho~'ld s p ~fl d. 'b e t ~e e n O'~ ' 1 '9 .p,~ r ~~n t ~ t I
'· t·h ~i·t, t-im'e workln.g .wIth t ei~hfl ,~~ . o~ .a" gr? u'p :b a:s i s ~ .~ AI.so .
" ~1S ,7 ' p ~r.c ~ n.t , " ~/ 'c,la ~ sr o om : t e a o h~ r s · . 1n'd ·I ~ a ~ e d t ha~ .: ·r. e a ~ ~'~g :" '.
prog Nl m"c ;ord tn 'a,t'or s I s ho ul d , .~ p ~ nd· between : 0·1 9 ' P\e rc ens:' ~
th ,elr ~lm~ : ~~l ng ', ~1 i'-te.a~h·; rs o n a 'lI r o u ~>~'a si $ ;' .. . .
rt~";~~~"OU ld P l' e t,~' ~ ' \0 ' ~p ~ nd ' a. c ee e eee . pe r cen t "age ~o 'r ' ·, time;'"





Clas sroom - .
. Teachers ,
Pe r cent and Fr equ e nc Y of RPC iJnd CT I ndicatlng 'Percent 0"
on'il Croup Ba .sl ~ '
" <:I : .
Table 17
,t wo ' p e ~c e n't ' o;;teading p r~'g ra m ' ,coordina'tors indicated t~at
. :. .· ' , t~ ~Y~;.:~S h,~~ l d; ' . }~~~ n~ i b:~:~·.~:~:~ : , ~O~;.~9'.· · :pe r ce n t; , ~ ,f th'~:'i r time
· . w ~r kl n g wi t h' "te aohers on <i .,;glo up bash. ' · A)"so,: 39 percent
', " ,' ,,",
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of . ' c ~ a $ s r: o o m . teachers i nd ica ted that r e .adlng ,pr og r a m
"
s c hoo l.
' . " : , ',
co;';p:~ ~te:d . t h'~s
per'ce'ption ~theirl~di-.catlng.qu eJtlonriatre
,., . ' ,
S....Ary
' b o , ' g r oups ' .o ~
per~or~ance 0.' t~e . d l s t r l c.t r ~adlng ~ro~ram - C,~bt~l n a to r :~ ':,.fl, '
, The se ' two g~oup,s ' '~ e r e r e ading 'pr ogr'am c:,?-or d l.na t ors and
, .: pri.m·arY/el"ementary .te ~che~ ;~ - I, _ . ' . " : '. ~ •
"< , rh.e '" Chapter '.:;" main finding!! regarding · t h e .· p~ ~ r.oJ'm a n c e
~f , 't he, · · re a4 1n ~·: _p rog ~ am ~~O;dini~or .: ' ,_~e ~~~l~ ~i b; •• ~ :SS ~
~ o o ni tea~he t s ·. ~:a n d· · readln9- p rog~am.-' co·o rd ,{ria t o rs. , 'wri t 'b ~' :
, ~~m · ~: ':~ h~;:; : ' :i,:::i:: .: ; : : ;~; e 'dl n9 ;eo~~;r. ~O~;.dln-
<it.~~ .~:w.a{<se e n _, as I mp·or .t aid; : a n d' , n e C '~~! a r )' ~ b )l " '~ :~aJ o ~ .l~t Y or.
Chss~~~,m·tea.~ .h ;e·r .s ., '" . ~ e a I1 1 n g·:..~i~9~:~~ . C~o·l'.d ~na ~,~.~s/: .
z~ .Bo't;'? .:rea~ing', " p l' og r~ nl coordln~tors . and ·., c l a s-s i oom
i>ercei~e'd Ski~l . 4-, : i' h a ~ .a . b l'~"'d ; <, i , '





"" .. ',.. _ . -
99
;. "
skil l be ing · ,demons t r a t ed ' by r eadill9 ' pr ogr am ccc r dI ne tne s;
~ nd Sk.ill" 6, ' ~,,1s - up to · ~te r e g '*l: d l n ~ r e s,e a r~h f ~~dlng S
~nd . ~, e ~ t.heo r I es In" ~e.adi ng". , as t h;'e s~cond. _ s k il ~ be.ing .J-
gem;o n ~trated ·most. "by read"lng ' progr~m c'Dordllutors ":I n'-, the
· k~ o ~l~~d ~·'e ' , ~~ ~:t 'l~ ~ , ':~'f"\~~,' ~~ 'e ~ ~.l~·'"f~lr e:: · . ,
'. 3. .The "r,e~di n9 ~r09 ~·~~ . :co,o·rdl n·af,o~; s ; p e,r f o r lll a n c~ '
' " , ' "., ,. ' " , . ' , - , .': . , " - .
. ' : r a ~ e d by ', cla!Jsroom,. teachers "':· wa s . ~ons iQ.e rabl y· Le e.e . t lTa n
;(" - t-h_~'t ' '~~~ed "~Y; ' ~e;~~~g . pr .ogr am" '? OO~d_.l:~ a ~ o r; $'~' , 13 ;: .~ ,t h e 'jl1':
. ·:t7;k·~ 1 ~klll~ ' l1sJ;ed:' i n 't he" q 'u e s·t] ~~ n a l r e . , , ". . ' . .
'-' . .'--:- ~. - ,' j; -' . .,,", .. .. .
. 4. ~he , 13 ~ a s ~ s \ra t ed 1)y <: la s s r·~ o.!Il · t.e aeher s as be Inq
h:~st p~rfor~e d by r ~ ad i n9 · -·p r o 9r a~ · co ~r ~U'n~t;ors c'~·mpri.se 6
. ,~·i. ~he ', 1"5': tasks ' 'I n ' thl! k no w.ledge · aIle a"" .Ttle 'y ' 'I nc 'l~' d e' i '
( ~) ' !as~ , ,2'. ' '' t r a n 51 ~ tes ~t h~ d lstrlct phIl'os·o,phY' or
" .. \r~_~dlng ~ n to "a . wor~lng / r .ogr.a m co ns l sten t '.' dth : ·;~he
. , nee ds, ?f ". t he . s t u de nt-s', .,' the ee ecnei-s, and the !
· c o.·\mU~ l t~":~ , , ' . . " ~ , : _: . . ... .
( b) · T~sk : 5.1 . ': keeps . !.h.e parents informed 'Of 1;he gOi\l~ ,
need s . '~":d , r ~.t .~ o fl al ~' o f t 'h~ ' r e adl ng pr og r amO<' ,'
( .c ~· : !.a,S~' : '7 ; ., ';~H_a.g~,?~ .~s , . ~,~ec..i ~iC ~ ~,ad .1~g ' ab i~'i ~i es . ~ ~{ , ~•
. det~de~c.i. ~ ~ . 0 ': : '~tu·d ent s~t. ~.'.,"
.. ' .
r eadI ngl ~i). · T.i ~ .c " 8 . , '~ hifp s " te~ehe rs to , d.lag no~~'
~ y..~ t:e m s re jldl ng ,p r ogr am
s'~ ~~ ~:g t ~~ a'~'d ~e~~'ri~ss ~s ~ f ' st ude n~~II : . I




. " : ',
.' " . '
t ·oward 't he i r fu ll potenti al in r e ading' .,, ·
( f ) Task ', 14 , . "c~ n50 I,t$ reg ula r ly ' d .t h clas.u~o.m
· t~ ~c.he" en~ . tt,,';' rel . t l ~. to,re.dlng: l ~ . t"" c ;f on" :
. • ,. ' , . ' ' , ' , . . 1 . . ,. ' , . , .. .. ., " ' . '
' . ;.: ~ . ... .~~a,d f~: ·. · p r ogr am. , c o: r ,dl :nat o r 5:1. : ·r ~~ ~ d. ,: ~h~~ ~e~j~ "
h J,.gtlly, on' t h e . r , pe r.formance o f , 14 , of th e. 15 , ,;,tb s ks i n t he
', '. ' .' - : " . . ' ':' .
kn ~·wl e~ g e a.rea ~ fl .. maJ o r~ty ' .0:_: r~ad i n g ' p,r og r,a,in
.,~:::~.:~::;::~~:lf:::: ~:~::t:: !i:_:::::~~":~~ ~:he: :o:;:; o :.:: ~:.'
. . ':~ , 6; .Re s ults· o f mea~ scor e e 'a,nd i>.ercen t ag e·; ·o.n : ~ n o~ ­
l ed ge '1 t ems " ind i cated t ha~ , r-ea drfl g p ~ ogram .c? o·r it,i na t-o'r s'
.ve r Y pOsitiv~ in ' ,t h ei ~ ' ; e ; ce pd o n's of t 'heir- 'per-'~r'm-
'ance on . knowled~'e it'e ms, ~h e r-~ a s ;" ' cl fl s sr dom ~.e'ac h eI' S ",~ r- ~ " ,
l Oe ss pos i ti ve :i n th.e ~ r perc.eption s ' o. ~ th e . r ~ ~d i ng " ,p r og'~_
c o: t:d'!.na:t or <~, . p e r ,r.o r ~a n c e ~ f ,· t: ~·S k S\~ . t he" ' ~n !'wl ~dg e . · a ~·~ ~·. . :
7 . ' Rf suI~s . o f __t he. .T ':: , .t e s ~ ·.- ind. 1 ~ ~ ted . .t ha..: .; . $ ~ a. tL- '
1,stlc a ll.i ,' .:s l g nl U c an t dlffe ~ en c e s . e.x{s~e:d betwe~ n· .b'o't h
gro ups 0" . r esp onde n ts ' I n th e f r p'er c'ep:ti o~ ~ : ~f 't he' ;e a d l~ g
. pr ogr a'm c~o r~ na tor ' s 'p e r fo ~ m a n ce' on- 14 . of th e '1'5': t as ~ s'l" '
, .- ': , . "'. ~ , ' . ' ; -----...... . .
ski lls I n t he k.no;wledge s ect i on of" the qu.est1 o !,na-~~ . ·: No.
statis ti c a lly s i gn 1 fic ant .. cUffe re n ce e x Ls ted be t ;' een '
' ~e s p o n s·e.s :.-o f ~ ~ ~ s~-~;wom t eec na e e- ~nd ~~ idln~ c~o r ~ ~n a to rs..
'Tas k 13 .
. ' .





.; ~ ,a1r--' .
\ c?o r d'l ,na t ors .a.s 'p e rt,o ~ m l ~ g to. ~ary l ng' , degre e s se v e n ~ ~ th e
~ 1 9htS'kl-11~ -,I n th e fnterpers~aL sk iU S' f.an.e:t. ,a tt ~tl,ld e'S
se~l .o n . 0" , ~ he..9...U_e,S~lb-nn.~;r~ ~ . ~l..~.ss~~om te aC? ~.e.rs , : r a t~ ~i . ,
'..: Skil l .2 1 ~·' "ab.ie; ,: to::. ~ or k e.rrect tve ly fIn one ' t o~(le ' , -'
reht1 o n-"' ~ l Ps ; ,~s~ ' trti~ s k.1 ll. l e'a ~ t : ~e moh str ~te d.\ y ~ ~~ ad in;
" ' : : p r og ~a m ~,o o _r d l ~~~l?~;S ': ' .~( . \ ,':.
. ', . "
" , 7 • . Re sults ~o ; :· me"an," ~cotes a.n~ , · ."p,e' r :c ~' ~ .ta,g ~ s ,t o,r ,
r '~-~d (ng ' pr og'r am' c'~o r~"' n ~~or~ , in't~e· ~~Of 'In 't e ~ p e r s o n ~~ '
" ..,.,,,. . . . , " . - ... .. ; ' . . " . : . . " , .. .., -" ": .
Skills e nd Atti tudes .Lndt c e t e t hat read i ng p rog ra m:"co-'
or d i~~to'rs:we r e .ve ~Y · p ~ S: l t lv~ in ' "t hei r per c e ptlo:ns" "or
. ,t he i r' per.t'J~ina nce ~ ~. ~t h e,se: :s.ki US~• .RE!ad ~.ng -~ r o'g r~ ~ '- ~ol:!~r~
·d i .~ a t·o r s · · p e r c ehe.d· t ~e~se'lv es, ~$ " p.e r f i;~ ,!, l ng el"~tl t " o f . t he .
e i g l:it . S kU l ~ , . ,l ~ .the . I n te r~ e r so rt~i · ,. S·k ~ ~ l s and ' Attitudes '"
area . ,
. 19 . Wh11' b.th g r . D,' c r <e' ~onde n t. pe r c"e h.d the,. " .
·r e a d in'g . pro gr am 'c oor d i n a t or . a s , pe 'rformln g . ehe" s ki ll'S i n
'~ h e "-l~ ~ e rp' e r so n a i . S ktll ~ - a~'d ·A t.t:"l t U~~ $ : ~r.e ·a . u~ ~ r' ~ -~",u -',a'..
s ~g n~f1c;a n t . · d 1s c re ~ a.~ c y ~ l : t,he "~ ~ t i~!l's . '0"- : cla~'sroo~
t ea ch e.r a -a nd r e "d·ing -' c.o'or dina·tor ~ reg ard Ing ':uie- degr e e ,"'t o '
whi ch thes ~ $:~ l~ ~ S' ; :w e;~ ~ " pe:f.f~r~ e.d. , . : .~ )" . ·r ~:~~ l np_r o·g r ~m
.coo r d l na t.o.r.s .,. - '~\a.S$ ro o lll te ~c h.~rs, unl ,lk e r eadl!,~ ;.p r o g ~ a m '
~o,~.r~~ n a i:o ~s, wer~\ l ~ s ~ . · PO ~lt1v<.~ ~ 't~ e.1"r· ,per c,~.P t1on s o.f
the rll:ading ·· pr o'g ra.m . ~ o o r~ i ~ a to r l ,s . :· p.er t?~ma n.c e · of th e .-
thl ••ectlon . ... .t he qD e.tl0n"~.fre. .~ .
' . "',
..
• ;" I .
'02
.....
('d) " Task' .. ' _ n·.'- : ~ I O f 1e n.t< :~ ~gtrin.l~~ ; ~
Phllo ~,op,~ y " : pro c-e8~ ~~ s and · ~~ ,te'r,~.d ~. : r ~ .
· · .~~ a.d i n g_- ~~Og.ralll".~ " · · .
.... ( .e) 'Tas k' 37, "spends " ~ n d s
. .,' .
or ,I mpr.ov lng ' future ' programsn •
i.e) Task . .h l · -"ey"alu ~ tes I ns ervice progr~m; 'to se e lr
'. : .- the y ". a re ' :~Ch~:':ving' . · ~ 'eSl l'ed. "c 'nds and .~ ~ ,':d l ways
th "at p·er~e~.ve~ · by,:re,a,d l "-g: p r o ~(r a m c,~Ord~f1.ato~ s, ' : on 6 ~'j~ th,e
15 ta'..,ll.teu,"~.'.~ :.~.~t,a;i" ' .a~. ' O~. ~"'i.uo.'\ '>
eec t Lc n o r .th 'e qu e stionnaire . : .... Tiley ' ar e a s ' tallows 1 ·l:
('a ) ·'TaSk. ] ~·,· , n ' ·pr e·p ~ r ~ ~ .an ,~ n n~ ~ l " ' r e ~' o ~ t ' r or ' the
s c hoo i':". 'bo a ", ~ .: ·su ~·ma r l z 'l n g 't h ~ y ~at" .s . ac ~(vIUes' and
~a ,~ ln~'~e c~ ~m'~n'~at'~~n ~ ~ o r . : 'c h a n g ~ : ' I t-~;~e5Sa.r·~" :.
": (t~ f ·i ask, ]&. -·"pr ~v!de sl'e.ad el' Sh.ip In, "~et'ti':lg : cooperll ~ " -
,,' · f ." ". , , '
. tion. t'romparerits, teaCh·~r~. adm~nistrat:or.5 and other.
.'
,.:.
:~., ,~;~(~.:'..- ,-''"::,',' ~: ~ >I~ 'L" -~ ~.';- .r-,~.:. " .~~..\!~,::~c ", /:::~ ,' :..~ ->:<~'.:,"f'';';,!. ": 'I.~· " -~>-.;;)~~'~:~~/~:.r~tr~~~):':-T~(?~'~~f;~t;j:\';:)~"
i;;: ) ~; .,. . : ' ,. ,( i~
.1- ...., " ~"
.~I" ~tat.1stlca~lY ~lgn1ricant d i ~rer-ences ed~d
<, . >be tw.et .~n . ' ~ie. ~ ..o~.~~ . ." ., · . cl~ . ;, oo. _ tea••••'. a~d . i.ad,.,
_ ~.~ogra!" , ~ o o r:_d l n,t o rs ' on e i gh t .ot ·th~ eigh t 5k,lils '1~ th e
. ·: I ~.t e ~,p e r s:~ n a\ SkHls "a nd A~~l~udes · ·ar.e :a ; _: . "' . .', ",
,.•12. Th.e . reading ;, program . ~oo~dinat~rl .s"'p.er _f. o~ma:n ~~ _ · :4-~
I>e.r c~ i \( ed : b ~ elaS~~ ~ O m_ tea~·h;f.s, ,· .·~a.s' · .c ~n$\.~er~biy·~ 't'~ an
1.3,. Re adIng program ,c oor d l n at or-8 th emsel ve s as
. ~ . , , ' " . " .
pe r :r orllll~g '- 'a ' lIIa JOjity o f . 'th e " ~ ai~s; 'in 't he ar-e a ' . o ~ adllli.n- '
I " , .' . " ' " '
" l ~t.r ~_tlv e ,a.~ d or g-an iz .a ti on a l a~t hit1e s •.t~
1'4,. ' Re s u l ts"o,o r , the mean ' scor es and perc en tage s f or .
and c lassr~.o.. e e ee he r e
lnd i~a'dd t hat dIrference s d, is,;' i n ; " " r cce re ec bei-.• , '" .
, . : ~ 0 , (l , "
and . ' r e a dl ng 'pr og r am -v cco r-dLna t.or s ' · p e r c e p t ,i on ~ ,°0' t he~e·~di~~' ,· 'p'r ~gram . cb~r ~ i n a to' r 's":'-P e r f~r in ~ ~ce ' i n th e ' area .-oJ
Ad~.ini~s ~r ~ t~·v .e ,.a nd · o.r~ ~·n l \z a t1 o~al Act I vi t ~,e~ .
''- . ,
s i gni f icant ' d i ff eren c e s , ex Ls t ed.
,..-.
betwe en · ~ e s p o n s.e s of c l aS! room , t e ach er s, . a nd r 'ead l ng"
. I .
'pr og r am" cooi d i na t or s on ' 12 ?f' t'h e,15 , t a sk s Ln . the A.dmin-
, i st'r atl ve ,.: 3!1d' o ~ g .a ~IZat1 on~i s'e,c;tlon . · o f " t he que s ~ l o~-:- "
naJre . , No s t a t 1s t J:c ,~l1y s'l g'nU I,c an t di~fer e n,c ~ s ~ .~i sted
Ta'sk ' .26 , Task 29 , , and ,.Ta.s k 30 .
16 '. , Bot'h g r ~Up s ,o f , r e s PO ~ ~en t5' I ndi ca ted t hat r eading
.<. program co or d i na t o r s , should . s pe nd 0-4.9 pe r c en t , ~ f t h~i r
t~~e . workl'ng wit'Il , t eac ~e"rs o ~, ' ag rou~ basis ·.,;:I nd.' 00 - 4 9
" . pe r ce nt of "t he i f time worki~g w~,th teacher s. ' on o. -a·n
l.nd iv l du ai "ba 's'ls . i~ reg~ard to t he aeount o r time r eading
~rogr~am coo ri:l'lnat~rs s hou l d , spe ~'d wo rk·~.ng '- di ; eCtl~ . ' w ~t ~
ctiildr e n ~ ,Oa '. ."maj or itr of .. ~~·a ss-,:, oom · t eecneee ,an d r ea.di~g
pr~gram , ' ~ oo r~ l n a~rs Lnd Lc a t ed that th,e y ' wou:ld ~ ~~ t want
t~e, ' r e ~d l n~ program c oord i n a t~r _t 'o s pe nd ' '~o r e~ .-t ha n .29
· -
percen-t of th e ir ·time ' wor k i ng dlrect ,ly with' chlldren In
th e c'!'a ssroom .
\
- 17 . Result s of ' t h e T-te s t l ndl"c at ed tl)at no st at-
r.~"is t l 'cally Sl g'nl rtcant dl f terence -~'x1 ~ t ~ d be ~~~~ , · C la S ~ 'i.- o o~ · .
tea-c~'~rs and ':ad l ng ' p r og r a m c'o o r' d l n a·~~'~s : .~ri · -{ • • .t he'. ,3 8: :
" : .. ' , " ,- " . ' .
t asks "11sted ',.in 'tlle q ~ e s t lonna lre ;- - . The' f~u'r tas~s .were






.Ch a p t e r V
. J .
. . ~ ". '
, 'Th i ~' Cll;pi; e. '~s · ~ iV .i de d ·. ~..nt~ ho ma j b. sectio,n ~ -, : ' f pe
, ~ h'sl:: sec~l oil s umma rliles ~he . prob.lem .Lnd the fi nd i ngs '"Of
re commend a tions -
r---.. .
th e s t ud'y.· ' - The ' s e cond sec t~l~ C O .ri,·t~ l n s
. a.nd impllca~i on_s ' ~~r- fu r t her ee s e ar-ch ,
. ~'.
Su..ary of, the Protrole. \--c-~-;- ._ ':"'- -~"': -T h e maj o. purp os e o f . thi s s t~d Y -a~. ~ o ' ana lyze , t he
r"ale of_._~he reading ~l"Og r.am c oor d i na t or .Ln an a tt~mpt t~
det'ermlne whe ther- the r eading
perception of , his/her role .d i r r e r ed s i g ni ~iC al'\.tl~ - 'from t he
: ~ ' . : p'l~a! Y/eie.me n~"y ~l'a " , o om eeech e r ' .p e tc'P tl~n 0' .t he
...;~ ! e a.d-ln( .,progr am,.coo rdinato I:"s role. "'~h e overall a h .of
th e s t udy ,was t o- ·h.elp clarify th e ro le o f t he. . • 'e adl ng
. .
program c oo r di na t or ' i n Newfoundland ' and Labr a d o r ' by
' e :llaml n l ng " t h e ·p e r c e, P t:i o n s . ~ f prlm'ar y/elementary ~l a ~s roo~
~'t e ~c h e r s , a'nd r~~ding' , pro gram c o o r~ ~'n~ tors . e g.a r d i ng th e "
r o ~ e of ~h'e ~ eadl.!,,~ prog r ~in c o or d i n a~or and b y e:ll.amlnlng
r e ee e rch e et evane ' t o the role . o f t he r'e ad i ng progr am
coo,r d i na t o r .
-\
'.
, C'o~clu.To.. .. ,i ,' '" ,· An a l ~.& ~·s and sy n t h,eS l S \Of . a'll ' d a t a " f r..o~ ~he ptera ..:
tu e ~ ••: ej'~OCC h \ldto, t ho f~U ;; i.9 ':;"d ~~9" r',. '
. 1 . ,", l.f .. a ~..J0t ed lt ha.t. ye"..r ,eadl ng ",oordl.Aato r s ho ul d, '
be a ' .Ch a n~,e , a ~~n~. ' wh o' po ~sesf e.5 · ~l n t ~ r ~ e ~ .~ .O ~ ,a l .'md c om~un• . '
i ca .~ l .~n s kt~ll ~..-·an.d 'is a.bIe :0\ 9 U-,l ?e., and , ~ : ~,,~ .~.~.~i t ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ S , .l'"
th e In st r uc tional improvement proce s s,'. ' - , The r.~ a d l ng
. ,.cq o r d i n.a.~o; · , IS '" ~.r~ ~ ~on ~ib ~ '~ \ fo e P;"".i~9 , 1 ' ~ ,~:g a n :,~ Z l n.~. ,\ '
.' " ' " "co o r d l na.ti ~ ~ .e nd ' ~ p'p r a is i n g \ t~,e to ta~ r e ad l.ng f1 angua.g ~ .
".a r t s p'r ogr am ' o f a ,,~c h oo l d lst~.~c t '•
. Z: There spon ~ lb1.l1t1 ·e ~ mos t o rte ~ - re por te d ,f or
. r,e ad ing ·co o ~ di n a to r·s· w~r e : . ~ r e .i d l n g cur r lc~ ~um d e v ~.l~p­
ment; • knowl edge of .' the r ead Ing ' proc ess; ' l e'ade r sh i p tn ,
. " , "
. i n·s.e'r v i c e t e acher ' e duc a tio n ; ex per tise in d i.ag nost~ c .
i n s·t·r U~ t.l ~~i· , . , s u p ~ r v ls i o n.. of -~ n s tr !J c tlon (Whl~~cl~d·ed - .
I ' , ' . .
, -con f e r r i ng- ¥.:ithteache r s ) , ~ n~ co n ti nue d \ pr c t e s s Lcn e I
gro~th and devel~pmeny , . ,An a~' Ys1s and' s y nt ~e s is o f, al i' d'a ta'from th e Jl e~ ci ~·p .
t,lons ' of c l ass ro om teach ers and 'r e adi ng: ' ·.,p ~ ,o g t a lll
, coor d i na t or s ~h-~ ' pa rtiCip at;d In
fo~~ .owl!,g f1.n~ing s :
" 1 . A. ", aJo~it y o f r e ading pr ogr am' c oor d i n~ t o r s a~~ '
~.l~ssr o om te a c he r s indi ca ,t ed that th e _~ o le Jr the ',dJ "' ~ct.
re ad.i ng. pro .gr am eoord} na t o r w iB pe'rc&6"d·.~es-. 1 ~'p.o r' t ~ n t ~d
' C ,
-3 • • -Amo ng r eading program coo r d f ne t c r-s t he most pe r -
tOI'~ed ta~k5/skl11 s Of the -r e ~ d 'r'n g progra m, · c~O.r d l n a t or.
were I n th e - areas. of ~-nterpersonalsk1l 1s an d attit u des
an~Owledge .ar e a. The Le as t pe r fc rmed tas~s o f ··t he
re:~d,l n g (c:oor di ~.ato~ were~rea of ad~ln1str'ative -,a nd ~
. or9an lzat~ona l ' act! v i t~ es .
4 ,. R e g'a r~ ln g dhtr~ but~o.n. of -ehe r " adin g . progr'am
c o o~ d l n~ t~ r ' s ' time, olassro~'m teache rs fe 'lt 'u i'.at r e a'd i-~'g
p"rogra m coord i nato r s sho uld spend a ' s li ghtl y ~ igh .e r :J
'.
necessa ry.
2. ,Am-o n g ' c lassroo'm' teachers the m.os t pert.ar med
-t a~1 ski(h at . th.e · r~ a d l ~ g . .program _C ~ ~'r dl n a tor we r e .1h
. the areas - of .- inte rper~b-n al 's k i ll s and: attHude s ~-n d ,t 'he
k~:;'. .e~g'~ . ~ .r.~ a.)..:The. loa.:' P" ~. ~.~ .U~.d t. ~.sk.s. .,0 '.. ' he .'oa:..;
Ilre gram CQ.Ordi a~o r as perceived by c las sro.om. ·,teee fie pe
.w~ r e in. .:t he ,ar e a, Of ' : administrati ve ~ n d organizational
ecetv t ere e•. - •
. . .
'p e r ~ e n t ag e 0 " ti~e ' worki ng d ~~eC tl )' wnh': c hlldr fln than
", .
. :, '
r ~"dhlg pro gum 0
read Ing program .oo r lU na t or s a nd c lassroom te~~her ~ w~ re "
in -.a gr~ement · h~ t r e a ~l n'g ' p rog ra m 'c oo r d l na,t o.r~ . s ho u l d
s pe nd . 0-49 , p e rce ~ t 0', t heIr', time- 'working wI th teao,hers .· on
a gro up "basi s and ' 0-49 perc en t of t he.l r t"ime' wor kin g ',w l th '
. ' -. '
t e ach e r s .cn an i ndivi dual basI s ",
, " "
,' d t r r e r e n ces i n - pe r c,eptio ns r e g a r~ i.n g t he rol e of . tt:le
re ~d:t.n ~ pro gE' a~ :" c oo rdin ?,'t or betw een prtmar Y /el.e rtenta·~y
, . t eAch ersand ' r ead ing ' 'pr ogr am' c'oo r d i n a t or ~ ,. ReadIng
..p~o g.ra;" c.o~ r'd l~·a tor's ' 'Il ~.re lieI')' . P:O ~ i·t1 ~ ,e ,," i n 't he i r'p e r ~ e p ­
t).o ns. o( th eir ' peirorm~~c~ ;~ f ' t ~e' rn~j (u·ny 0 ;' t n ks li ~t,ed
1 ~ . th e queSt1 0nnllJ ~e • . Howeve r -, ' p l,as ~ room ' t e'~C h e ~ s" . e ,·r.e..
'. m·o.~,e C r1',t'lC~ l " Inth'e'ir pe fi'eptl~~ 5 r e_; ' 'r ead't R9
prog r am _c oor d i na t or ' s pe r f or ma n c e o f t h ~ t :i sk s listed In
the quest io nna i re. .While th er e was ag reement ' amo ng b9t~
~ roui?s ,0;' ,,r' ~,s p o nden .t s , t ha t 'r' e a d l ~g pr og~am cco e d t ne t o e s ~ : _
di d pe rro n t o some 'deg r e e all or th e tas ks H .sted in the
rl*' StiOnn alre " .t her e , "" .~ is t r-;:;-ct dl f rerenc e ~, in ', C1a ~S- :. ~
ruo e t e e ch er s ', and r e~dlng . pr o g r a", c oo rdinator 5' perce P; ' _
_tion s reg ard ing th e ?eg r e e to wnl ch t .he re~~ l ng , c~o,r dlna- .
to r pe ~formed th e t a sk s as so c1 ate~ wi t h hi s/her r?l ~ ~ .
Rec...enda't1ons
1. The e e se ar c he r r e c ommend s that t he Depa r t me nt at
",. . ,
lducati on in , Ne ~ rou n d la nd and ' L.abrador deftne the -ee t e or
t he r e.,!dl,~9 _ ~ r o'g r,a m c oo rdl ~ at o r 'o u t,,~ l n l ~g :a ~. SP'~cl~'l ~a.l:,; y
as, ' . pc aa ~bl e the; d,uti e s and :. ee s pens lb4.P ti,e's .,as s o.c l a t ' ·d
~it h , t h is r'ole : , This. r', o'~ede::i cr..lP.tlon , s houl d ', h;lp :,t~




.. " " .
un,d er,'standi~g ,~ti yor
to ' eliminate, ill'uch ,orord e r
t he role o't instruc~lona'l 'supe r vl,sor:.• ' Tt- ~, ; "
. "', '. '
ievel , ' In
(fe:~'eiop a ' "~nh~rs ~l role"· wh'lCh is a p p~ o p r·i a t e ', t~r 'aTI
. ',u pe r v;~ ~ o r s , a ' vari e"ty or ',r,Ole ,' 's .h'oul d 'be ~e ;l~ed' ' a:t , t h e
tncre'a.s:e t.he awarene s s of te ,~Che[, s, ad ollin_lstr~tOrs. and .
ot~er - 's_¢h~oi p~'~ ~onnel ~ , . the a~-t ual ser~lce:~ · .ebe, reading
program coordina to r s houl d provide .' According to Rupl ey
" ' , , ' , ' . " " ' .:'",. ' , " . " ," , . " -'. - .: : ; . ..'
(198,5) ,t h e . ?~ n U.f ~ ~ a t1,on . , of ex~ s~lng! JO~ , ~eS~~O~~l~~l~t~,~ ~ .
".'0',' , ·.~ e ,ad l n g - ,c o ~ ~d i.n a t o ;·s -~OU ~ d . , F ~a b l .e · .: t h~ · (Il O; ~ . : a ~ cu r,a ~ e
.s pecl:f.~catioh c)f th~1 ~ . .ro le l,n , :.'edu c a t.i O~ .:th~ S' , e~h~lnC l ~ 9
:., : .~h e t '~ ~l'n l ng 0 f . re ~.d t ng~- c_~~r.dlna_t ~rs '~ n d " ~ <I~ 1 ~1 ;: .iA9 ' ·t·~ r :
beneflt '.to , 'th e SChOOl ·~eadln\pro~.ram; _ ' _" . , ' , '
-. "2 . The rol i or ~ t he . r e ad i n g program lrdlnat,or as
IdentHled ' ·· by · t he.Pepartment o r. ,Ed ue.l t l o n , sh'ou l d be
~): a ml n-e d ' b'y lndl vldll al ' : C'hO,OI boar:d.p thro~gh~t, 'th e
peevf nce a~d ada pted to su t t t h,e neede o r'theIr par'ticular ' ,
dlst'i-'Ict.
. : . , Th~ ' schoo I board, 'with the, h elp o t ~e<l!~~e 'r s.
Prl f"clp als. ~ n d ~:; th er, s cho""a l 'p ~ r s o n ne L tn voi ve d' .'. H h': the
;'f'~~di,~9' pro,gram" "~~'o r d l n a t o r ,~~ i d ' form~late ' oil 'f ?le
,d~Ptl On t ~~ the, .~ ead~ ng p rOg r.a m c?~Lnator th ~'t. ,m~ ~ t s
th~' n~'~d s , ot their ' indivIdual dish',l cts ;' ~s, Wil e s a:
< Lov"e,'U :' ( 1 9 83 ) argue ~ \lihUe it' ml~ht not ' be pd"s lble '. t,o
: , \ ' ," ,




role 0·' the · r e a d in g pr·ogra . _"oor d rn ator 11 one or, t he ·. os t· ·
, . '
1.po rtan~ In toda y" ~ edu catldrnal sy s(e _", 11 ,i t s _ai n goal ,
. • . ' the' . 1 .pr-~';'e.ent . ot Instruc t'ton. : is c arr i e d out. The
. . . - . .r: ~-~......: . -.". :,".:', , ', _. ;. - . . ' .
r.ea d~n? :.~.o~~~~.n~~or s houl d b e a.• ~ r.e 0,' ~he p~cep_tl o n. at ' .
", · · :C la SS t ?~ lll. ~ e~ c h e rs r~ r .... hiher i,a l .e lri 'orde~ to ac·.o. pl1~h
~hi:s ~oal. As~ "~u tiined l~ .· t.he .'_S ec t ~ O (l ' ·o n· role exp.ec'Gtlon .
,. · ·th ~ ~ ~ y' . , t h e- :' ~ e ad l n ~' ~c o o r d l n a.to w:: ~ s r:o~" · . r e t .le ~t s th~ .
......... d~'~a nd's" 'a~d expectations of o th ~ rs : ' ' Wha't a 'rel"d l "ng 'co..:
. ' - . ~
ordl n~tor doe e or does not d~ ls _.l n,iuenced b '; th e ·per'cep.
tlins and ... e·xpec ta .tll ·ons ~, ' oti,e~'s' "; o r ' hl !1/ her role : '
Read ing progr'all c~oo r d :: a to r s ~i'e "I n's t r uc t i on!l ~~pervhor s '
"w~~_ :s ~ . p~l~a_r.y r. u·~po~·e 15 . ~ n 5 t'r' U ~ ~ .i P, na:l . illprove llent'• . "" .:
ar ) r a . ~ o S I. t. l.o n t o In.f~u ence an~ I s hape .directl y a SCh~OI . ' :
-cl l trtct ' s re 'adif\g ' p r ogra _ aRd-' to 'in fluence te aching '
, b.~o,~lour, In ' ,ueh ', . oy ' .. to , " 1......: 1, ,, n l ~, , 0••0;;- ; :
. - I. • .
uni Fies for . stud~~t s . .Ther e f o re , rea ding pr l!J'I!".
cop r d tn a t o r s s 'ho u l d a s ce rtai n how t hei r tole is p'!rcelved





This would ena ble r e adI ng progr a ll coo rd;;'ato r' s . to
, ' , . . . . ' . .
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Feb t-u a r y 26 , 1987
nee r- Fe Ll cw Educator.
l am a g raduate s t ude nt i n Cui'l'i culum and I nstruction
~ =~e:::i~~a~ ~:~vse~~~~~Ya'i:~ NfeO~rf.O~;d~~~~ i s Ar~ 5~raer~~n t~ n ' I t~:
ro le ot , the rea~tng cons ultan,t a s p:ercel veQ b,y classroom.
teacher ~ and by , the read .l ng co n sultan~ . .
This s t udy is ' under : t he " d i r~ c t.i. o ",,- of br . Mar c
Glass man of the nep e eenene. of Curriculum and ··I ns t r u c ti on
, and Dr • . l e o na r d Wlll1 allls of the ' St ude n t Te a c h in g Div ision




The pur-pos e of this s t ud y ls ·t o a na lyze t he ,'r o l e of
t he r e a d lng ' c.o n sulta~t i n a n at tempt to determine . whe t he r
the r-ea d Lnq con sul tant ' s perception of his ! he r ro le
. d i f f e r s , 's i gn i fi ca n t l y (['om the classroom ee eene r s' per-
cepti on of ' t he role o f t he read i ng ccn su Lten t; ,
. .1 s hou l d llke to r eq ue s t ycu r a s:rt~_t~nc e, 1n det e r -
mi n i ng co ntent va lid,it)' o f the , q ue s t1 o n n~ an d "t o verify '
i~~~:~~~~a~~~o r~::p::enkc7:s:e:~e 'r e~~~~~perons~:s: .a :~ ~ ~ ~
are use d .t n t he questionnaire ... · ; '
The 'que s t i onn a i r e has bee n compiled - on t he basi~ of,,·a
study by P.ikuhki an d Ross __( 1979) a nd by . a eevt e e of t he
lltera ture . The ceee er c onet e e i s di vided into .t wc pa r t s :
Part I ; Backgr;ou nd}n rorm~tion
Par t'II : ' Cl a s s r oom . t e ac h e r ~ ·t a nd reading consult-
ants ' perceptions regard i ng the Job
co mpetenc ies exp ee eed of ' ' t he r·ead ing
~o~:su}tant in t he . fo 110 .wlng , areas:
1. Knowledge ·i t ems
2. In te r pe r sonal Skills and Att itud e s
3. Admlnis tra tf\, e and ' or ga niz a t i ona l
activities
122
YOUll,.par,t i n t he s t ud y ' wil l i nclude :
Si ncere ly your s ,
1 . Indi c ating whe tbe r · t he i t ems a re r ele va n t t l5 t he
thr ee ar e as . , ( k no wle dge, in f e,:p er sonal and
- a dml~ istratl ve ), in vest igated . , . ( . ' .
( . Z . Indlc atlng a ny c ha n ge s n~cess a~y Ln con struct.l on
\.... so - t ha ,t 'e ac h " l t em is wo.,-de:d - ,ln ,a c Le ar- and
unamb lg uou ~ f aslilon " - . .". _" ','
3. Addl :ng any £omme~tS o [" i~ wh1 (;~ y ou , f eel .wou l d
ImprQ v: th ~ q.u e;s.9 ~nn ,:,ir' e _~ .
. You'r a ~s1s tance "'":'an d . . coo peratio Q...;,..JfJll b.e gr e ati y '
a ppre c:lated . -






The "t o t a l In st r'\Jme n t c on s is t s of tw.o pa rts : Form A
and r ai-.m B.
, ..'"In For m A, I lI' oUl ~. 'lPpr ecia.~e it t ~. you wou ld: ',
1.~cru tln lie. the items ac:~.ordtng, to r eadabil ity,
. semantic amblgul ties , po ssible confusion . e t c .
3: CiaSS lfy ,e~c h It~~ "on ,t he Shee~ inarJ(ed 'Appe-n d l ~ 1\
according to t !l"e categories' ldent ifled fo i:' the
s t udy , ..· ·The t hre-e categories a re , ( A ) Know! 'edge,
( 8) ,'I n t e r pe r "s o n a l sk ills and attitudes. and (e)




Respond 't o "e ec n i.t:elll:· according, ,t o" t 'he ;i ns t r oc -
tions to ·For m"A? ' 't he .lnstr 14ment . · .
. . ' 2 ~
"
In form B. I ~ou ld aga in appreciate your ~r~~~~ of
th e I t e ms, pay i ng p ar t i cu l a r a t t en t Lon t o s e ma n t rc a mbig-
.ultie s .a nd poss i bl e co nfusion . Please make app r ep r La t e
· ' commen t s ' l n t he, s pace pro.vi dea:- ' I f you a re satisfi ed wI th
the 'wor dl ng ,o f the ,~t e ms. ·p lease place a c hec k ( l in the
space pr cv Lded , .
Your coo pera tion-<. I s very much a ppr-ec l e t ed ,




This qu e sti onn a i' r e is d i v i ded · in to tw o par t S l PaO't
I , Bae:k9ro.und . I nfOrm~ t1 o: n .' , ~ ...... ." '0.. • •
Pa rt II . chssroom t.e ee ne r s ' aOnd r e adI ng co nsult a n ts '
percept io ns. regardi ng the job compe tencies . ex pected of t he
r ead i ng con,sultan t i n t he follow ing ar~as :
(a) Kno wledge
( b) In t ~r Op e rsonal s kH ls ~ n d ' att itu7
(c) ~d m"i ~ist"rat1ve and org an1z a t1~na l ac tiv i ties
,
Questio nnai re: The ro le o f ' th e re ad ing co ns u ltant as
peeoe Lve q by "'e-l a s sr oom te~~er s a nd by. th e







f.!!!...! Background I ntonatio n
Plea'se~e:Jpo nd to ·tlun t! ons ~ 1 - ' 10 by clr.cling the




. 't o Hal e .
. 2. ~F~ rri a'l e
2. ' A9 ~'
:L ., 20 '- 29 yea~s . ...
.' 2. : )0 - 39yea r.s' "
" , 3 : 4,0 .~.'4 9 ·.,y e a r s
4. 5? or. ' mo~e . ye a r;; :,
' J . . To t al y e a r s. i~ th e t .eaching profes sion
1. 0 , - ' .4 years.
,2 . 5.!. . '" years
~ J • . 1°,- 14 yeae s ,
--", ;: ., !~~ ~/~o~:a~:ar ~ : '~ l~~e'l () t~ ~ch.I ng c.~ r t1H?a te
1 . , Grade I
2 .. Grad e II '
.: 3. Grade ·II I
V~: g:::: '~~
" 6'. Grade VI '.
\ ', / . Gr a,dE! VII
5 . J ob . TUl e '
1. p'r Inci:lpal .
2. " VIc e prIncipal
3. _.Cl a s s r oom t eacher It·.
4 .;., ReadIng/ la n ~ uag'e ' Ar t s
~ . \ p t he r ( please s pe er fy) , ~ .
·.... .-:: 1
. : ' ; ,
'.. '
6 : SChpo l . ·s l~ «:
. 1 . Fewer t ha 'n 100 :st ude nt :s
2• . 10 '0 · · 2'9. s"ti.tde,n ts
). '300', '. '"4: 99' atud ents
' ,!+:'. 50~: or' mor' ~ .: .' .
c~r-r~~t' ·~ ~ ~ 'a_~ h i n;g i'~ v er
.,- I " ' " ' .• " ,. " .' , ','
'8.< ' ~::is'o~t~Pa~,tt~ana~,~ff~ b~~~ ,att h:-hn: b ~ : r' dl, sl e ; ~l ~h~.\i~ ' , : e ~ d i,n~
,1';,.: . u .n~ iIt~~_~t'a R ·~ · , __ . ~ ...
2~. " 1Il1n~ r importance _ ~ '
3, " ,$_o'!le wh <l.t i m pO~~\ •
4. ' ve r-y . i m po r t ~n t '.
5. , :: a bs o l ut el y .es e e n i al ·
.' '. , ;. . '. ,,"
9.. ~o.,. ai u~h. of : thc f',e a-ding coris,u liants :~~ ~ me ·dO ':y.o~ · t,~ i ~ k' ._
'. : 's hou}d be , s pen.t . wor king d ir~ct'1y, wi tli eb Lfd.r e n in , the. , .
.':,.,t:r::~: ~:;:':' .'~ .~- · .' -' - . ~ ' :- . , :
. 2 .\ 20 ":2!il,," .'. '
' .'}. \ .10.-. 39' ',:':'... "
- 4 •. .\O· 4!ilti .
·~: :·~g;;m :
r , TO '~~' . ' . f · .
~t· ~~ :·~ o~. I.,
· HO W- ' . ~·u c .h ' ',o:r,.t ·he -r ead i:ri(c-o n~li lta ·n .t'S: · time d()_ you t,hfn,k'
shouleF.'be. " cS p e n ~ , wo·r ~ln.g· dfrp cUY ~it h " ~ 9 1 ~ssi<iom· ·
. teache r,~ : ' b o ,~ h'~ on' .a n ' 1ridivldu~~ " b ~ 'S , 1s , (.lle mo,\5, tra t1 o~









:.,. : ,: '
· 1. 10-191
., 2. '20. 2'9'
· 3. 30"}'"
lj. . ", . .lj.O-49 ~'"
· s .:. " .50- 591 .
6. . 60 -69' :
1 . .70-.791
. 8 • . 8.0-891
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,Pa r t II
The followI ng statements e xp re ss feel1.ngs "t ha t th e
e j as's r-oom . t e e c he e a nd ' t he r 'eadlngc·on.su ltant mI gh t ' have
about the ' j-oLe ' of the r eading con su ltant a1; the board
l e ve l . Ple.as e . q t ve your 011'11 . f e e U ngs . by ,c i r c li ng the






~ ~ r O ri 9 ~ Y ' a 9 r~ e . •
agree· "' -
neu t ra l
dlsqg ree . .




The competen t . ~ r e' a d I ng .c o neut tant :
L Should 'd e vel op a d1strl c'~ wide
~::~~~~s~h ~~_~:~~ ~L..:i~~/~'~h ~e~,:~ ~a~ f
i nstruc tors and · other s pe e LeLf z ed
pe rsonnel. - \ . ' .
2 . Should trans late t he d1,~trlct. philo-
sophy o f .' readln,g into a wor king
program cons is t e n t with the nee ds of
t he stu de nts , . the be a c he r and the
commun~ty. • .
Should identify a p p r cp r-La te ma ter-La Ls
and . equipm'ent nee d ed to support the
defi ned distric't" read ing program.
Should have a 'br o.a l undel'stan\Jlng of
cUl'I;l cu l um"a nd eva luation with spe c ial.
attention , t o the ' r o l e of r ea ding I n
the cur r Lcu Lue ,
Shou ld ,k eep th ,e/ pu b llc i nform~d of
~~: ' ~~:~~~,g n =~~:r::~ ra'~ ltale o f
6 . I Is up- t o. date re ga rd ing r esea rch
fi nd i ngs an d new theor~es i n r e ading.
2 j It- ~
2 ] 4 .5
,6 ] 4 .5
2 l 4
2 3 4 5
J1 2 ' J 4 5
1 , 2 J 4 5
1 ' 2 ~ 4 5
"1 29
7 : ~a n dtag nOse "\>ecific r e ad i ng ab il i -
ties an d .'defic i en ci e s o f students •
..
8 . Shou l d ' i n fl u~ ~c e t he di r ec ti on and
. qu e I dt y of a sc hoo l system,' s r,e adin g
pr og ra m, so .t hat a ll stude n ts e ev e :
to ward t he i r full potent~~l ,in '
. l e iJ~ ~l,ng ~' to read .
9 . Shou l d 'e ncour a ge teaihers to ua e '
d.i ffere nt st ra t egles .,s!:lch as .,
l an gua ge exp.e rlenc~, · pr .ogr ammed I
~~:: ~ ~~ f i~~~" "~ in ;t he l r r,e'ad i ng
10. Is fallliHa~ '""7;tth a "-;lde-~,ariet;----;;:-f---' : _- 1 2 ' 3 4 5




1 2 . Should ' 'have a dept h of 'ba c kgr ound
' i n . r e a di ng and r el a t ed areas . '
. ' ,
Sho uld help teac he rs to di agnos e
r e ad i,n9 streng'ths a nd weak nesses
of stude nts. -
14 . Shou l d con sult :r e'g ul a r l y with
cl a'ss room t e a che r s on matters
: .jel a t h t9, t o ' r e a din ~ instruction .
15 . Shou l d . kno,w the i lll por t a ~t ap proaches
t -o t he teachi ng o f r ead i ng.
Inte rpe rsonal Skill s and ,Attitude s
The, competent r 'e ad l~9 cO,Jultant !
...6 . ComiJunicates well .
1 I . Is ex per i e nc ed in g ro,up dyn ami c s
a nd huma n ee Le tIcn s ,
18 . , Opera t es democ ra ti c all y rat he r tha n
.a ut ocr a ti c a lly . •
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 'J 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
' 1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
'," '.
"19 . Ha s co n fide nce i n hi s /her o wn a b"'l11ty .
1)0
, 2 J •
,
, 2 J • 5 '




, z J .. 5
, 2 J • 5
, 2 J •
,
, 2 J 4 ", 5
1 2 J • 5'
Av'Olds-e~nv~'Yl~~ t h ~ ' i m pr e s ~ i. on ,o f
h a v ing t he ans wer " to a ll p r obl ems
. faced, by : teachers . .
24 . Encourages tl'te . I mp l e me n t a t i o n o f
pr"om i s lng , Ide as .
..
23;
20 . Ha s t he a bil i ty to cr i ticize
c o n s t t-u c t I ve ly.
Z 1; "' Can ac tpt an~ dea l . ",ith c ehee : /
people ' 5 '.ce, ll ngs · e e . well . a s th e i r
ideas. ' . . . .
22 . E~tabl1 sh e s ,r a ppo r,t and op en communl-
cOItIon ',w! t h t each e"r e ,
2 7. I s .rn t e r e s ted i n - h e~pi ng , p e opl e , both
c hlldren .a nd a d u lt s . .
28 . g hou l d be ',an i dea person"one 'who 1 2, 3 4 ',0 '
s ta rt s per son s t hlh k l ng about net and • \
i mpr ove d ways of do i ng th ings . '--
29; Shou l d be ab le to wor k e f f e c tl ve l y 1 2 ] 4 5 )
In bot h one to one r-e Lat Lon sh Lps
and gro up se t t i ngs, n
30 : Should c c nee r ve hi s pdm~)' r ole as 1 · 2 ] 4 ~ 5 '
, b e i ng a he l per t o t e acher s . - ,
, I
Admini st r a tive an d Or ga nizationa l A ct i y ltie s ~ •
The 'compe t;,ent ' r~ a 'd ln g 'cons u i t a nt,
31• .~r l·en .ts · b e gl n n i.~g t each ers u .t c ' t he 1 2 3 4 5'
philosoph'y , 'p ee ee c ue e e , a nd materia ls
f or ' t he . sc hoo l ' r e ad i ng pr og ram .
25 . Is ada ptab le' , a~ d f l exible .
~ 2 6 . Shoul d po s'se s s t ho s e perso nal trait s
o f war mth, f riend liness , ' p a ti en c e and




12 3 ~,,5~ . •.•...
1 2 3 '4 5 t"
1 2 3 ,4 5
t 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4- 5 ,
1 2 3 4 5
Can make _ readin g mat erials to suppl e- 1 2 3 4 5
ment re ading programs. re adil y
ava il ab le to t e a ch er s .
. , ' ,
Evalua t e's (nse rvl ~ e p rogra~ s t o 's ee 1 2. , ,3' 4 : 5 ~
i f they are achi e vIng d esi red ends
and ~o d,1scove r way s o f impr:ovin g
fut.ur e pro,g~ am s . '. '-.J
Heads 'oommi ttee s to de ve l op guid es, 1 . 2 3 .4 5
curri culum or c ou rses o f stud~ in '
r ,eadlng.
Compil e s ' and interprets profil e s of 1 . 2 , 3 ,4' 5
s t'~ n d a r d ize d' .r e it d i ~ ~ te st scores .
' ,~
· Initiate s ' a nd s upe r-vf s e e pilot,
ex pe r i me nt a l a n~ , i nnov a ti ve
i ns t r uc Uo na l s t,: a.teg.1e s .
PrevJ.ew6' a~d . e va i u'~ t e~ th e' s~lec t1 o n
of readi ng -and larigu'age a r ts "t ex t~
· bo oks l ".t~s t s, an d ~ th~~ m.edl a .
Di rects 's c hool wIde 't e s-t l ng progr ams
in volving. r.e ad~ng _ach i e vemen t;. and
c apa c f t.y , .' ,
, "Conducts a n e va lu at i o n p,ro~a@ t ha t
·~~ ~~r~~e~ ~,e d :;,:~~~~~ s t;~ l~;f:~~~ ; :; .
Organizes lnser vl c e " s e ss io ns th a t
gI ve te ach er s a be tter und e r standi ng
of the 'rea di ng pr -cce s s and ho", to
te a c h r eading .
Should pr ep ar e . an 'annua l r epor.t 'f or
t he sc hbol ' boar d ',s ummar l,t.! ng th e ,"-
ye a rs activiti e s ~ n d mak e r .eco mme n d-
at Lcns .f or change . j ,. .
Ar r a nge s r~'r ; ha r t 'te r m, i nf o r ma'l . 1 2 3 4 5
work s hops i n whi ch group s o f te ac he rs
may give sp eci fi c a t tention to ce rtai n
problems t h at arise ' i n c ar ry i ng out















'+). Atte nd , and participates In l ocal ,
re gional, aild n a t i ona l wor ks hop s ,
co nfe rences and . e e t l ng s ee ec e enee
with. t he -1. pr ove lle n t of reading
' J"ns t r uc tl o n .
,.'+. ~e nds fu'nds appr~pr1ate d f'or reading
bate r l als ·d se l y .
45.
»>, i:
PrO V i d ~" ~~le ad ~r s-~i p In get ti ng~
s uppo rt f roll pa rents , teac he r -s',
adml nhtrator s a nd o th e r .s pec l al h ed
' pe r s onne l fo r t he read I ng progralll •
•
• 111
1 Z J • 5
1 Z J • 5
1 a- J • 5
-: r
: ~ ' .'-:" '~ ~ .: ' .'
r-





Th e (0,1 10,;"1 n9 defi ryition s of te r ms a e e t o -s e rv e as·
guideline s for the c l assificat i on of . t he t ee e e In th e
e nclosed In·stl'timen t. · .
,.'
Knowledge - '.'l n f or mat i o n ~l'en era l1 y of d . t~ch.­
nle a l - pr o f ess ion a l .ne ture th a t t he cQnsuJta n t
sho u l d ha.ve a vailabl e .t e . d ispen s e : or a pply as
nee ded . . .
(
Z . Interpersonal - .. per s o nal - ee c t et qu~li t i e's 'and'
att i tu d e .~ that s ho u l d a llow t he , co nsu l tan t to ·
Incee ec e mor e - e f rec t1 v ~ l y ,,:1th studen t s, .
at e a c h e ~ s. a dministra tor s and, peopl e in genera l.
~ Ad.lnlstratlVe · s kil ls t h a t s hou l d allo w the
co ns ultant to contr i bu te ac tive ly to t he o rga niz -
at i o n , gui da n,co a nd d i re c tion o f th e r e ading
program . . •
..
" 4
Appe ndix . I to "Acco. pany~ ~t the I nstruae nt f~
, Ple as e C he~~ t he appropr iate b i. o c k a c c D ~dl ng to i t em
, c l as s l q. .cat l o n .
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The compe te nt Reading Consultant:
,: Should de ve l op a d is t rI c t wide
"r e adIng philo so phy "ith t he he Lp
o f teac he rs, admin i s te e eer- e I
re medi a l instruc to rs and othe r
"'\ s pecI a l i zed personn el . ( )
Z. Should t ans l at e t he di s'trict
ph il os op hy of readi ng in to • -
"orki nNrogr am co nsiste nt "ith
th e ne e d s o t: .the. --S-tudents , · the ,
. teache r and t helo communi ty. ( )
J . Should i de nti fy ap pr-opr- La t e
mat erla b and equi pment ne eded to
supp or t th e d e f i ne d dis t r i c t
r,eadl ng program. ..> ( )
4 . Shoul d have a broad unders tan ding
of cu r r rcu t ue " d i nstruct i on " i th
s pec i a l attention t o t he role of
readin g 1 0 th e cur ricu lum . ( i .
s. Shoul d kee p th epu bl1f: I n fo rllled0' 'h. goa l s , needs "d ratlona l~0' 'h. read ing . prog ram. ( )
s. Is u p-to~d ate .re gar di ng re se ar c h
f i ndIngs "d 0 ," th eor i e s 10
r ead ing . ( )











Is ' l!a l i lar with a wide va r i et y...
or chi l d re n ' s books .
Ca n dlagnosc \' sp ec'ifI C r e a d i ng
' a b il it i e s a nd eerr c tenc r e e of
-e t ude n t e ,
Shoul d l ~ t1 ue nc::e th.c direction
a n ~ qualit y of a s c hool ' s ys ,t e. ' s
" r e ad i ng . pr og r a . 5,0 that all ·
students . a ve t o"ard t he i r ' t ull
po tential In" learning'to read .
>
Should ...encourage t e ac hers t o us e
dl 1te .rcn t s tra t eg I e s s uc h a s
languag e &x pe rienc c . pr ogralllallcd
readin g . etc . In their r eadIng
1n s t r ue t Ion . . ,(_)'--_---:".-_
Ha s e xp e r rence i n group dynalllics
a nd huma n r e l a ti ons .
Operates democrat1~allY r aother :
that autocratically.
Sh ould kn ow t he I Mpo rt ant -
e pn eee c nes t o t he t ea ch1ng o r
r eadi ng .
r(
S hou ld hayc an I nde p t h knowl edg e
0" th e r ea d i':"9 pro cess .
Sho u"1d h a ve a depth of background
. 1 ~ r e ading and re l a t ed arcas : "
Sh oul d h elp teac he rs to diagnose
t e adlng s t r e n g"t hs and weakne ss e s ' • ':: '
o f stud e n ts . .. .!.(-')'-- _
::~:~~:o~:n:~~~h~~~u ~~r~~t;~:~
. relat!ng to r eadIng in\~tr~ctl0!1'
Comm un i cate s we l l.




















z u . Ha ~ ' th e abill1;y to c r f t LcI z e
cons t r ue t.I ve fy • .
2 1'. Can ~ccePt ~ nd dear ·wi t h o t her
peop l e' S fe .el ings as well as
t heir i deas . . ; .l.(..!·l'- ~
ZZ. Establishes ra pport and open





23. Avo ids con veying t hf illpress io n
of hav I ng t he an swer t o" ) ll •
. · pr obl e . s fa c ed by t each1r ~.
ZI.. I ~ adaPt~b l e· . a~~ .f l e xi b l e .
ZS. Shou l d P05Sl;SS -ene s e pe rs cina l
. trai t s o f · . 'a r . th , fr,Ie r\411ne s s ,
. pati en ce a nd .a y: ns e of hue e e ,
Z6 . Is . i n t~~ e st e d · I n.~·''' ~l p~n9 '~pe~p )~ ,
both children ' a ~ d a dul t .s .
2 7. Shou l d be .an .Idu ·p erson , one · '
who s ta r ts . pe ople 't h i nk i ng
"about new an d I llp rov ed ways o f .
doing · .thIng s ~ .' .l.(--'l'-·--,,......__~
.~..
Zr. ' Shou l d- 'be .a b le-. ·t~ ,,·o r k · e ff e c t"~
h .el y in both ' on e, ' t o one
r elationshIps ' a nd group ·s e t ~ I ':lg s . Ll,,-,--,-,--,--,-,
Z~ . Sh ~ ~'~co~'~~he ~ 'I~ ' p,r1~ar y ' ro l e.
a~ b,ei ng' ·. ' hel pet' . to te ac hers . . '.l.( -,"l,--· '--'-----'_,_-
30 . E~courage . the . 1I1lp le ,mentat'Ion"
o r pro~is~ng . · Ideas ~ ' . '
3,1. orient s begI .n n I n~ :t~ a c h e r s as ~'.
t o the . philo s ophy', . 'pr oc e dur es and
",.., ~ _, ~~ ~a ter iala f O,r ' ,t he sc hoo.l pr ogr,am..' .,."'---' ---,_ .:....::--,
32 . 'Can ma k ~ ~ead ing mat e rt'ils t o






3,3. ~~ ~:~~~:~'t':~d,~P~~~~~:\~le; l~t.
in str!htlofl,aI s :tr,ategl es,
34.' :~~~~~~~n,~~~ ,~,~,~~~~~e ,:~:~tangu~,ge ;
, _~ \\rts '-te,xtbook,~", t ests ' and ' OO ,ll' l' '
; me<ti~. . " - , . ' :.~~
Dlre~ts '~:C h ~:o'l:, ~l'de , ie,~ii~g ;··
'p r og, ams, ' l fl v o }v 1.n !l~ ,readl,ng
a~~ie~~,m.~rg, : ~n~ , ~, B ~ ~,c:i_tr ,~ ~, , : .,
Conduct's 'a ll' ' -e v'a l u a tl'on ' , pr o'~cram ' : :'"
, '..' , that a,ccura~ely det,e~min,Q-s the "
,-,\' ~,=,:d i ~~ v:~~=~~~:: , :~.~,~: }~,kl.s ~,~ ng~ ,
37', ' 'o ~ g a n !~ ~ s:,::;ri~e ~:v'! c~ : ~~'~"s i o ~s ..· t:ha t '
g.ive teachers ' a ' b,~t~e'r unde rv :.
:~r~~~g ~~\'::'~h : ~ : : ~ ~ ~g ~ r, o.c e,ss .,-,,(,-!I --,--"_
3~ , , Shoul d p~~par; 'an ~n~'u'a i' report' ,
f,or ~he. ' school 'boa,r d, sumniil'rl:~l~g
tl:le ,yc,ar s acttvit les a (1d', meke
J'e?olllJllen~:atlon,~ for ..~hange .• · • L".I.c' -t-__-'_
)~. Arloange~ ' ( or ' shott 't e r;m ' i 'n f or ma.i '
workshop's, l ,n ~ 'II'hlch ' , group's or
'": ·1;eachets may , gl've -'s pe c,l f i c, ,
" ,a t,t~ ll tl d n .t c ,c e,r t a' ~ n ",p ro b,l e lll s ,t ha t ' :
, a rt se In 'c'arrri ng o""t the,l llst ruc -tlon~~ ~ p r o g r alR, ' - l n ::r e.a~ l ng ~ -,-'I -!l--'--"----' _
"'ti. Q~ .' Evaluates :Hi s e r v ,i c ~ '.' p~ogram's ' to '
. . s e.e f r othey ~re, .-ac~lelling·, desired
.. e nds vand to ,dis,c~ver 'w,a ys , o r . .
. l ~ pro v i n ~ ,~u tu r e:' p,~?g ram.s. ' -,-( -'--_ .....,-__-t-
Hea da co.mmi s t e e e ; ~ o, devel op
guides , cu rd«u lu,m or .cour s e s o r
-. stud,y in ..r e a,~ ~ ng .
:l ,
;' ,' " ' ., .: .. ...
'4'
...
43 . ~~::~ ~ ~ r :;~ o~:~~p~~~~o~~l
'/Iol'ks hops, conferences and
, . • eetings c o nce r ne d. '/lith t he
· Jll prove.ent. ot r-eadJng .
• • • . .• I
Itlt • . Spe nds funds . appro priated ror .
· readi ng lIateri a l s wis e l y.
45. ' - :pr ~ v l d e s l e ~de r Sh J P In ~; t tJ.r,g ·
SUPPOl't '1'0 11 pa rents , teachers. .
adrd nJ, t r ator s a nd othe r special .
!led pe rsonnel to r reading
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For Reading/language Ar ts , ':.ro~ r a.
Coordinators
.'"




Re<ldl ng CoordlnatOl" 5 Role Survey
• Th1.s questionnai re is to exall i ne t he r o le of t he
r e adIng coo r dinator at th e _ bo a rd leve l as pe rce ive d by
e r ae s ee e e te ach ers an d b y . re ,:,dl ng coo rd In ato rs .,
It : h ' d l ~l d ~d t.nto 'tw o Par' ~ s :
Pa rt I I Ba ckground . l n fo r lla t l on
,
Pa rt . II: Cl"aSJ ro o"; t'e a c h e ~'s ' a nd r ead Ing ' c oa r d i ~ a - "
t o r s t perception s . r egudlng the _ Job
' ~ :~ e So tO ' .( ~~ e '::oa::en:g eC;O ~ ~db\r a ~~~ ~ ~~ .
per sonal s ki lls _and . atittud es ~ and ( c)
AdminI strative a nd organlzaUona l ac _t ,lv l ~ '




" , : ....., '.' ... : :.~-:
. :





Backg r ound I n to nla t i on.
1 . Sex
1 . Ha l e
2. .FemaLe
' 2 •.' Age "
1. 20 ,- 21 year's
2 . ~O - "31 years '
3 . 40 - 49 . years'
4; . :;0 o r mo~e r e ars
3,. Level of Education
1 . Degre e not ' completed
2. a .Ed (P rima r y)
3. a. Ed <E'l ementar y)
~ : ~ :~~(J~)condar y) J
6. Other Bach elo r Degr e e , e .g. B.A ., B•.Sc •
7J' ~\H .Ed (Cu r riculum and . I ns t r uc t i o n )
.-/8. ~d~~syc~~i::;) , a r e a , _ e .g . Ed.Administration,
4 . Lev e r of' Edu. cat~o n ~ith con c entr at ion in read i n~
f . . H. Ed with concentra tion in readoL ng
2. 7, -- 1 gr ,aduate co urses with co ~ce n t r a tio n in
r ead i ng . _ .
3 . 4 - 6 gradua te- courses wi th con centration in
r eading
4. 1 - 3 grad ua te cour se s wi th c once n t r a t i on In
reading •
S. 4 - 6 undergraduate _c our s e s in read i ng
6 . 1_ ' 3 und ergraduate 'c c ue a es in read i ng
7. No co ncentration in re a'di ng ' "
, .. '..,~ .
s, Tota l 'le a r:" In the t eachi ng pe.o fe s slon
1 . 0 - " years
2. S - , ye a rs
). 10 - lit ye ars
~ . 15 - " yea rs •
5. 20 or 1II0 r c ' yea r s
»: .te.\" ~ l. o ~ tea~h l n g e ert1f l ,cat,e
" -1 -," Gra del
. ... 2. Grade II
3 . Grade III
4. Gr ad e I V
5 . Gr ade V
. 6 . Gr ad e VI
-./7. Ctade VII




1 . Pr incipa l
2 . Vic e p r inc ipa l
J. Cl a ss r o o .. t ea ch e r
4 . Rea ding speciali s t I n th e sch o o l
5 . Re me d i a l Reading Teac he r
6 . Read i ng or languag e Arts Pr og ralll Coo rdl.nato r
1 • . Ot he r ( pl ease s pe c ify )
8 . ,Sc h oo l Size
1. Fewer than 100 student s
Z. 100 ". 299 students '
J . JOO ':' ' .. 99 stu de 'n ts
4 . 500 or ..ore










1(- 31· Primar y ',
4-61 Elem e nta ry
K-6 1 Pr l .ury a nd El emen t a r y
7-9 1 Jun I or HIgh
~O ~; 2 1 Se nI or Hfgh .... /
7- 12 1 Juni or a nd Se nl~Hi9h
All Gra de '
•
/14 7
10 . How Imp0l"t an t do you t hi n k it is to neve re adi ng
scoordlnators av~ll,)ble at t he bc e ed l ev e l ?
1. unhlpor t an t
2 . Hln or re oor cence
' 3: Import an t ~
4. Very im pOl"t a n t
5. Es sentia l
11 . How muc h ,' or' . t.he r e adi ng coordi nator's ' ti me d o yoy
th i nk sh e u Ld "b e spent wor k i ng di r e c tl y wit h ch ildre n













30 - H %
40 - 1i9~
SO - 59%




12 . How much o f- t he readi ng coord i nato r 's time d o you
thi nk s ho uld b e spent wor k ing d i r e c tl y wi t h c La s s r oora





















13. Ho'" much of the readi ng c oor di nator 's t t e e do you
thi nk s houl d be sp en t wor king d irectly wIth classroom
t ea ~ h e r s on a gro up ba s is ( i nse rvlce s e ss io ns)? .
. ,~ : J••- :.;;' • • ~ ' !".'
, , ~ " . " ., ',,":"',' '. .'
148 '
1 . 0 - 9'4
2. 10 - 19'4
3 . 20 - 29%'
4 . 30':' 39%
5 . 40 - 49'4
6. 50 - 59'4
7 . 60 - 69%
8 . 7.0 - 79'4
9. BO - B9'4
1 0 . 9.0 - 100%
14. If you . are a r-eadlng or l a nguage er.t.s c cc r d tne t cr ,
~ ~~:s:o~r~:~~~,e the 'numbe r of years you have been . In
1. 0 - 4
Ii: 1~ : 1:
\ 4. 15 - 19





The followin g s ta te men ts' ex press job co mpetencIes of
t he readi ng/lang ua ge a rts co or dI nator at , t he boe r d v Le ve L ,
Pl ea se l nd lc'at~ yo ur percept i on of lI'h 'a t ,~ are~ by
c1rc li n~ Ule appropriate poI n t on t he , scale.
1 St ro ng ly Agree SA
2 Agree , A, Ne u tr a l H
• Dis agre.e DA ,'",
' S"t r 'ong.l y DI s ag r ee SO
• Ho t App licable HA" , ./
Knowl edge
As a r e adi"ng!i an gu age ar ts co ordinator
,,.
SA
1. I d e v e l ~ p a d I s tr i c t e-Lde
r e ad In g phil os o ph y with t he hel p
of te ac hers , admi nistra. to rs ,
re media l instru c to r s an d other
s peci alized ae r eonnet •
2. I t ranslate 'the d is t ri ct phil O-' 1
. sophy ' o f 'r e ad in g i n t o a lI'or ki ng
prog ra m co ns istent wi t h t he needs
of t he , s t u de n t s , t he teac he rs a nd
the co mmunity .
l . I kn o,w t he a pp ro priate 'ma t e r i a ls 1
a nd e qu t pment nee de d to su ppo r t
th e de tl l)ed d is t ri c t p r ogr~..
4 . I h a ve a broad unde r s t and ing o f 1
the ro le o f read i ng i n t he
c u rr icul u.Jl!;\-,""
S . I keep t he par en t ,S ·I n f o r me d of
the gOa ls , ne ed s an d rat io na le
o~ th e : ea d l ng pr 0.j;am.
6 . I kl?ep up- t o- da te .r ega r d i ng
r e s e arc h f i nd i ngs ' a nd new
t heor iea i n r e ading .












7- I diagnose e pe c t r t c reading , J • 5
abUt ties ,"d de ficienci es o '
s t ude n ts .
8 . I h';'rP t~achers to diagnose , J •
r .eadlng trengths ', and weak-
nesses ot s t u d e n t s.
.. I l"nfluence the quality of a , J • 6
school !s ys t e m' s reading program ..
s o that il11 s t ud e n ts acv e toward
their full potential I" reading.
10 . I e nc ou r age teachers to u s e z J •
se veral strategies such .. .
language Experience, Individual-
ized Read ing ,"d Directed Reading
Thinking Activ ities Ln their
reading in st ruction.
11 . I familiari ze myself with e 1 , J •
wid e v a e Le t y cr c h il d r e n ' s books .
" . I have
""
Indepth knowledge e r , J •th ~ r eading process . U
1J . I have a broad background 1" , j •
reading courses .
14 . I consult regularly with clas s- 1 , J •
room teachers 0." matters
r-eLe t Lnq to reading instructlo·n.
15 . I know the important approache s , , J • 5
to the teaching o' reading .
'" l ~ terpenonal Skills
. .. / : and At ti tudes
A, a reading /language arts coordinato r
16 . I have co nfidenc e fn my own a J •
ability. /
17. I have the-' ab ility to ' criticize 1 , .J 6
constructi ve l )'.
......
..
18. I establis h rap port a nd ope~
co mmunica t io n wi t h t~achers .
1 9. I a vo i'd-ooconvey ing t he impr e s-
d on of hav i ng the a ns wer t o
all pr oblems faced by teac he rs .
,-
ZOo I enco urag e . the illlp le lllentatio n
of promisi ng -id e a s . '
~I a m ab i e to wor k e f f ec ti ve l y
i n one to one r el a ti on s hip s .
~2 . I a m able t o wor k e ff ectivel y
i n gro up s ~~J;"i ngs ;
Z3 . I pe r c e iv e my pr imar y role
as being a he l per t o , .t e ach el' s .
Z 3~ 4
2 3 •
1 . Z 3 4 .
2 3 •
. 2 3 4
'-
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Ad_ i nlstr a tive a nd Or .ga nlzati onal Ac tivi ti e s
As a readi ng / language arts cco r df n e ter
24. J o rient begi nni ng teachers t o 2 3 •the philosophy, proced u res a no
e e ee e r e i e fo ' t he sc hoo l r e a d1.ong
progralll.
lS . I ha ve re a ding ma t eri a ls avail - 1 2 3 •
'"a bl e fo' t he t e a c he r tosu pp lemen t r e adin g programs.
26 . J init ia te "d s upe r v i s e ex pe'e- 1 2 3 •ime n ta l .nd in nov a t i ve
ins truc t i o n\ l strategie: s ,
2] . I p.r ev i ew a nd ev a l uate the"': 2 3 •{ s e l e c ti on of rea d i ng a nd
languag e a r ts t ex tboo k s , test s,
a , d other medi a .
28 . I di r ect dh t r ic t wid e tes ting , 1 2 3 •pr og r a ms i nvolv in g read ing
ac h ieve me n t • .
/
1>2
29 . I compil e and- inte r p r e t pr n.
f iles' of s t a nda r d ized r e ading
te st s co res . (





2. ) ,. .
2 , ' ) ,.
, 1 •
, ) .
) 0 . I conduct ev e r u e e re n p.c:og r alllS 1 \ , 2 ) ,.
~ h a t a c cu rately de te r a t.ne t he . '
e f fec t h e ne fs.. of t he' exis.ti ng · ·
r ea ding prog ram s .
) 1. I o rg 'anize rose r v ree s e ss io ns
that gi ve t e ac her s a be tter
un ders ta nd i ng o f t he r e ading
proce s s : a nd ho" t o t e ac h
reading .
•32 . I ar r ang e f or s hor t term ,
i nfo r ma l .... or-ke hcp a in .... hich
gro ups o( t ea c her s rna )' g i ve
s pe c if ic att e n tion t o c ertai n
pro bl e lls t hat a rise in ca r ry i ng
out the in s t r u c tio na l pr ogr all
'" i n r e a.d i n.g .
) ) . 1 ev a l u a te Lns e r vIce pr ogr a llls
to s ee ~ f t he y ar e a ch iey lng
de s ired e nds and t o di s cover
"ay s o f . i lllpr ov! ng f u t ure p rog~.alls .
) 4, I fieed co mmi tt ee s t o deve lop
~~l~~~d/~~r~~~~.;r c ourses
) 5 . I a t t en d and pa r tici pate I n
, l oc al , r e gional ilInd n a Uon a l
workshop s, con fere nc es , and
mee ti ngs cDnc e r ne d wi th t he "
i .pr ove _ent o f . re ad i ng
in struc tion • .
I pr ov ide leadi:.Uhi p in ge tHng 1 2 ) . 4
~::~~~::~ o~d ~~~t~:~~~:: : and , . . ~ "
other s pec i a li ze d pe r son nel for




.' ' ."'. '
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]7 . I sp end r unds . allocated to r 2 3 4
reading material s ·wi s e ly • .
, ,
"3 8. i pr e pej-e an a n n~ a l rep'ort . tor 1- ~ . ') 4
th e scbo oI board 5ummariz1.ng
the ye a r's activities and make
r ecommend.at~on $ for c he nq e , if ",










Que stionnaire . II
,. . ..






Read ing . Coordinator 's Role Survey
This questionnaire- i s to examine th e ro le of the
r e4,.dl ng coor,d ina tor a t the board level as perceived by
classroom t eacher s, and b y r ea ding coord inators.
It is d i vi d e d In to two part s :
,Pa r t I : , Background Information
Part I I: ; ClaslI foo lll teachers' and readlngcoord t na -
to rs ' perceptions r e gar d i n g the job. cee p e-
tenci~s'of the re ading coordin ator In. ' the
areas ' of (a) ' Knowledge; (b) I n t e r pe r s onal
s k il lS a nd attl tud e s i and (.:0) ,AdmlniStra-





"-Part I . Background I n f o raa t1 on
Please r e s pc nd to qu e s t i on s 1
n umbe r , o t the a pp ro p r iate r e s p o n s e .




" 1. 20 - Z ~ years
Z. 30 . : 39 yea rs
3 . 4 0 - 49 ye ars
4 . 50 or mor e years ·
3 . Leve l·.o~ Education
- 14 by C lrc~( the
1 ; Deg ree " n ot compl e t e d
2 . a.Ed ( Pr ima ry) ,
3 . a . Ed ( El e men tary )
4. a. Ed (Seconda ry )
5 . B.A . (Ed) .
6 . Ot her Bach elor De gr ee, e .g. B. A. , B. Sc . "\
7 . H.E d ( Curri c ulum a nd Inst r uc tio n)
a . H.Ed (O ther area , e . g . Ed . Admlni str a l;l on ,
Ed , Ps yc ho l og y) V
4 . Le vel o f Edu c ati on wi t h co ncen tra ti o n In r e ad in g
1 . H.Ehl t h c c rice n t ea't I cn in ~ e ~~lng
2 . 7 ~ 9 gr ad uate cour ses wi t h c on c e ntr a tio n i n
r e ading
3. 4 ' - "6 g radua t e . co urse s with co nce n t rat io n i n
r eadIng" " .
4 . 1 M 3 ' g r adua t e courses ,wi t h co nce n fr a tI on i n
r eading • .
5. 4 M 6_und e rg raduate c ou rses, 1n r eading
6 . 1 - 3 und e rgr adu a t e cou rs es i n r e ading




Pr·i nc i pa l.
Vic e p r I nc i pal
Class r ooll t ea ch e r . _'.- .
Reading s pec ia list In t he s choo l , ~
Rell ed ial Reading Te ac he r
Reading or Languag e Ar t s P.r ogr... Co o l' d tna t ~ r
O t~er (ple ase s pecify)
S. Total ye a rs 1n th e teac hI ng pr ofe s sion
1 . O . .. ye a rs
Z. 5 - 9 ye ars
) . 10 - 1" years
.. . . 15 - 1.9 ye ars
- 5 . 20 or Mo r e yea rs
4> . ' Le vel o f teac~i ng c e r t if i c a te .
1. Grad e I
2. ' Gra de II
a, Grad e III
4 . Gra d e ' IV
5 . Gr ad e V .
6 . Gra de . VI
7 . ' Gr a de VI>--







·-- , 7 .






1 . ' Fe we r ·Ot ha n 100 s tude n t s
2 . 10 0 • . 299 s t ude n ts .
a. )0 0';"" s tu den ts
' . 4 . 500 or 1I0re
Cu r~en t teachi ng leve l
1. K-)I Prh a r y
2 . 4 -6 1 Elellcntary
) . K-61 , Prl llle r y an d El ellle n t ary
4 . 7·' 1 Jun i or H1gh
5. K- 9t . , ,
6. 10-1 2 1 Se n Ill r- HIgh
7. 7 -1 2 1 ::Jun io r a nd Senior Hi gh
8 . All Gr ad e .
10 . How impor tan t d o yo u th ink it 15 t o ha ve readi ng
co ordi na to rs a va il abl e a t th e boa rd l e vel ?
1. Unimpo rtant
Z . Mino r i mpor r e nee
3. Impo rtan t
4. Ve r y import'an t
5 . Eu entlal
11 . How muc h ot the r ead i ng coordi nato r 's time .d~U
t h i nk s ho ul d be s pe n t wor king dir ec tl y ~l t h ch ildren
In t he c l ass ro om?
1. . 0 - 9'"
2. 10 - · ·1 9~
3. 20 ' - 29~
~: ~g ': : ;:i~ / :
6 . 50 - 59~
7 . 60 - 69"
8 . 70 - 79"
9. 80 ' - 8 9~
10. 90 - 100 '
12 . How much o f the r ea d i ng. coo r di na tor ' s ti 'dle" do yOll
th in k s ho u l d be s pe nt work ing dir e c tl ywlth c lass ro om
teac hers on a n Lnd Lvf dua I ba sis (d elllonst'ration
l esson ~ )?
1 . 0 _ 9"
2. 10 - 1 9~
3•. 20 - 29$
4 . 30 - 3n ·
:: ;~ : .~:: ~
7. 60 - 69'
8. 70 - 79'
9 . 80 - 89~
)
10 . 90 - 1-00"
13 • . Hdw lI1uch of the re a d i ng c cc r dLna t crre time do you .
t hi nk .a hc uLd. be spent working di r ectl y with class r oom
t e ac he r s .on a group ~,a ais (in aervice . se s si~ n s ) ?
1 . O · 9$
2. 10 · 19'-"
a. 20 · 29'-"
4 . 3 0 · )9$
5 . 4 0· 491
6 . 5 0 · · 591
7 . 60· 691
8 . 70 . 79$
9 . 80 . 891
1 0. 90· 10 0%
14. If you ar e a r ea d ing o r ia n guage arts c o o r di n a to r ,
pl ea se tnd ica t e th e numb e r of ye ar:,: you ha ve be en I n,
this posItIon .
1. 0 - 4
2. 5 · -9
a. 1 0 - . 14
4 : 1 5 · 19





The f o l l od ng $ta tle men ts e xpr ess Job c ompe te nc ie s, of
t he reading /language a rts ccc r d I ne to r v a t t he ' board l evel .
Please i nd i c a t e you r percept ion o f wha t .l.2.U read ing
coordi nato r i s~ by c ir cling the app ro p riate point on .






3 .Neu t r al N ::r
4 Di s a g r ee eli
5 St'ro ngly Disagre e so
6 N,o,t . ~p p li c a b l e NA
Kno.~edq l(
. The r e ad i ng/ l a nguag e art s coo rd i nator






develop s , II dist r i ct wide
reading · phil o s ophy with t he help
of t"ac he rs , administr~tors .
remeilia l i ns truetors and o t her
s pe c i a l i ze d p ersonne l .
tr a n sl a t e s the, distr~ct p h ilo- t'
sophy o f readi ng in t o a wo r kin g
~~o~~:m 5 ~~~:~~~~n~h:·l ~i~~:r~e~,~~
Ute c ommuni ty . . ~
kno ws the appropi'i,ate mater ial s 1
an d equ i pme n t nee ded to ' s u pport
the' de fin ed dist r ict pr og r a m.
ha s broa d understa ndi ng of th e
rol e of 'r ead i ng i n the
c u r ricu lum ;
keeps the parents info rmed of
. t he g o a ~ s , need s a nd ration al e

















, 3 . 4
"
helps t eachers to di agno se
reading strengths and weak-
ne s ses of stllden t s .
h up-to.date regarding
r e search findings and . nell' .
t he o r ie s in reading.
diagno ses s pe c Lr Lc reading
ab Ll I t i es and deficienci es of
s t ud e n ts .
5 .
6.
influences th e quallt y 'o f a
• s c hoo l 's ys t e m' 5 reading pr ogram
s o ·'th a t a l l - s t ude n t s move toward
" ,t he i r fu .l"1 ,po t e n t ia l i n , r ead ing .
10 . encourages teachers~ use
t~~~~:~es~~;~~~;~~ .~ :Ui~d: ~ Idua'l.
lz ed Reading and Dir ected Re a di ng
Thi nking Activiti es in their
readin g instru ction . .
s ,
12 . ha s an indepth knolll'ledge of . 1
the r e adi ng process .~ .
, ' \
13. ha s a broad background In
reading , course s.
14. 'c ons u l t s regularl y with c l a s s-
room t each er s atl matters
r elating to.,;ea,dln g In.st ru ction.
15 . knows th e 'i mpor t an t approaches
of the teachinjl of reading.
. 7 .
\ .
Interpersonal Skills and AttItudes
The readingtl~nguage a.rts coordinator
, ,
16 . has .c onfidenc e in his/her own
ability .
Z 3 4 5 6
;:
"2
17 . h a s t he ab il ity to criticize
cons t.r uc t Lve l y ,
z , •
, , .
19 . avoi d s -convey i ng ' t he - t fl,"pr e S-=--
s ion o f hav ing the answer to
all pr obl e ms fa c ed by t ee che r s ,
20 ~ encou rages th e i mplementation 2 3 4
of pr omi s ing ide as , ,',
2 1. wo rk's e r rec e t.ve t y in one . ee one 1 2 ' 3 4
rela t ions hi ps .
22 .• wo[' ks e f f ec ti vel y in q ecu p
set ti ngs . .
2 , •
23 . pe r c ei ve s h isj her pr i mar .y ro le "-, 2 3 .4 '6
as b eing a helpe r to t e ach e r s .
Ad.lnhtrative and Organizational Activiti es
The ['ealling / langu ag e a rts c co r d Lne t or • • •
, , .24 . o r i e n t s beginning teachers to
t he phil os oph y , procedu res a nd
ee ree r e t e to r t he sc hoo l reading
pr og r a m.
25 . ha s readi ng materia ls avail - 2 3 ' 4
a ble f or t he t ea ch er to
s uppl ement r e ad ing programs .
26 . i n it ia tes a nd s upe rvises ex pe e- 1 2:3 4
l men t al a nd i nnovat ive
i nst r uctio na l str ateg ies .
"
27 . pr evi ews and ev a l ua tes t he " ,
selec tio n of readi ng a nd
l an gu ag e arts ' text books, tests ,
a nd .o t he r med i a .
, , ~. 5 '
'..; :~: ' ; :
I 28 . di r e ct s d istric t " Ide t e s tin gprogr ams Inv o lving .ee ad Lngaenf eveee n t •29. c ompiles and I n terpret~ pe e -
r ile s or sta nd a r diz e d read i ng
tes t s c or es. .
)0. condu c t s ev a l uati on pro gr a_s
tha t , a c curate l y de t e ee t ne t he
e r re e e r ve ne s s of t he ex isting
reading pr ogralllls .
3 1. organi z es ,lnser -.:lc.e se ss i ons "1
that gi ve t eacher s a better
und er s hnding o r th e r ead l"ng
pee c e se and how t o te ac h
r eading . •
] 2 . ar ra ng ets t or shor t t.e ee , 2 ] 4
In f orm a l wor k s hop s I n wh i c h
"g r o up s 0' t e achers . a y g i ve
s pe c l ri c "a t t e nti o n t o certai n
pro blelJl s t ha t ar ise i n c ar r yIng
out t h e ln struc tlo'}a l pr ogr a_
Y1." read i ng . • "-
)) . ev a l ucl'te s l n se rv ice pro grams 2 ) 4
t o s e e ' l ' the y are achi eving
de sir ed e nds a nd to di s co ve r
ll'a)'s o r i.-prov ing f ut ur e pr ogram s.
34 . hea ds cOIl_ i t tees t o de vel op 2 ) · 4
guId e s, ·c ur r l c u l u. . o r cou r ses
of stu.d)' I n r ea d ing .
) 5 . a tte n d s a nd par ticipa t e s In 2 3 ,.
l oc al, r eg Io nal an d na ttonal
wor ksh op s • .c o nfe re nc e s , and
mee tIng s c o nc er ne d wI t h t he
. Il11prOVClAcnt of r eading
Instpuction • .
.~.
36 . p r-cv Ld e s leadersh J,p in ge tting
c c c pe r a t Lcn fl"om pe r e n t e ,
ce ecne e s , admlnI stl"atol"s, and
other s pec La Lf z ed pe r eerme I fol"
the reading p r cc r ee ,
37. sp ends £unds allocated f o r
r e ad l nq materia ls wisel y .
38 . pr epe ee e an annual r-epor-t; fol"
the school bo er-d ilummal"1z I ng
the year's acti vities .and make















..... . ' ..
. . .. ' .
',',
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. ...'" De ar ' CoUeague ,
1 a_ a' gradua,te S:tud'e nt ,I n the Depart_en t o, "e-urrJcli=" -
. I Ulll and I n 5 i ru c tio~ ' a"t . ,He i.or J.'ilt" UnIvers Ity . of Newfound .
" t"a nd"• . I ..~ co ndu'ct 'i n~ • '~ fu ~y ' on ' t'he r-cIe or t~e ' readl n~
, ' ; ~ " , ' , ,.' : :, ,' ., ' ," , . , .
.. ,:. : , ~,o O'r" d I n a,~ o'~ ' ii,S p,~r:c;~lv,ed. ,b y' , t he ' , cl a S ~ ,r oo. t ~,~ ~her , ~\bY
, t;he r ead ,lng coo r d i na t or , ,, ' . ' ,
, :' ,T.I"b r e ae ae c n Is' be tn~ c~ nduc ted. , un~er th.e . dir ection
: o f ', Dr" .~~re, 'cia~sm a n of th e~ Depat,t lllen.t of Cur r lc~ l ull1 and
I,ns t~u,i t10n a t ' Helnori a! U~lve rsl,ty of New-!~u nd la ~d • .
. Enc losed ' I s a copy of t he .que st Ie nn e te e , a form
:>:. ' ltt 't e ~ · ·,t c;'· 't'e :~ tre r s . ~d ' bro.n·' eRv'e l o pes for ·.s e le c t e d
te.aQhers In yo u r s,~ho o l. Eac~ .bto.Jl 'ten ...ei~pe con t 'a lns ~he .
q u e ~~lo.~nalr.e , t he ' l e tt e'~ ,and .a sta'. ped sc.l f~ ad d re$S~ d
.: e n ye Le pe ..• WOOld yeu " p Le a se ' d l s t~ l b u te t ~ese t o t he
"t e ache n to ' whom , t h~y a'te add re 'ssed? ' Be c aus e t"he t ea ch eis
• .._ , ,. : , ' " (1 " " : ' , : , . ,
we r e se l.~c~ed" , l';an doml y there _a y b~ s -?me teache~s re . holll-' ,
t'h ls, que s.$J.onnatre ·' 15 , no t appll cabl'e, ~, . g . a' .-u s l~
I.. ... . . . . . . .
teacher .j , It t his ,'o ccurs a t youI' s c hoo l ', would you pl ease
. 167







Questionna"ire responses ' tro ...· your s c hoo l wil.l be c Ollbi ned
.ith thoseJOIl othe school s. No at t e llpt wlll be lIade to
. ' identify In vld 1 . ~ach e r s . or schoo ~s . :
I ,woul d a p p re c l ~ te . yo ur ti lle and as s{ s t ~~ c e .
. . . .. Since rel y you r s ,







r am : ~ ' ::~ r ~'du a t e stude~t in the ,Deputment ' of -c uee'rcu-
:~ ...: .. .. ....;," .'.
lum . an d :r ns't ructio n at . Memor ia l Uni v er s ity ot Newf o\ln d-
'l a nd : . ~s part" 0.; - the r equ Lr-eme n es for.'m y M a s ~er s ' d ef r~ e ,
I am co nducti ng t he si s re .se arch co ncern ing th e role. o f th e
reading prog ra m coor d i nator a t the sc hoo l' bo a rd ' l ev el •
. Thl s ' r e s e ar ch is bei ng c~duc ted unde r the dir e ction
"o f \r. oHar e ,Gl a s sma n ".o f t he Depa r tment o f C~rrlc il i um a nd
' I n s t r uc ti o n a t Me mori al Univers ity of New t oundl an.d .
I .wou I d li ke to re q uest yourasslsta nce In . my
r e s e ar ch pr o j e c t . I am e nc l os i ng a questionnai re o n t he
r ol e of t he read i ng ' p r O ~ram coo rdi na tor . I would e ppeee r-
• . ' • • J
a te I t i f you WO~.~_ complete the . ques tIonn a ir e and ee tu r -h
it t ~ lIIe , a~ ~o.ur_ ei1rli e ~ t ccn ve nLen ce ,
The -I n f or ma tion wIll be stri c tl y co nrl de ntl al.
Q~ e s t1onna1r e r e s ponse s ; ro m yo u r schoo l will be co mbi ned
. .
.wi t h t ho s e t rom othe r sc hc c t e , The r e dll not be an y
po s sib11ity ' o t I dentl.t yi ng ind iv idual, t e ach er s ,
ec t ioof s ,
Yours co operat ion w11l be. g re~tly a p pre c ~a.te d.
Sincerely yours,
..
The r e sa .:Ja r v is I
".'"' : " '\ ./. ' ;-".\ '.,
',' 8. '
OOVERNMENT OF NBWFO UNDLAND AND LABRADOR
P. O. eh X47 SO
ST, 10HN 'S, NFLD, .
erc rrt






Hs . Ther esa Jarvis
Apartment 1304 , Building IItA
.Vall,eyview Apar t r.le nt s
St .John's , Nr
, AlB l G2
Dea!" Ms. Jarv'J.s:
This is in reference to you:' letter of Marc h 3rd
IIlQl:liring a bout . t he '. job descriptions for ' District Lan&-uage' y
Arts Coordi nators . . "
The ro le of the Depar t ,ment is t o se t the qualifications
;~: a:~~:~ijr:be s;eedU:r:adt'i ~~risc~~~l~_~~~~l:: o~~~~i:::;~~:'
':;~:ra~isf~~~~ti~~mi~;S~haeti;~~:oese:i~~; ~~o;;r;::"Wi~~i~h t~:
t o coo r dina t e the wor k of t he res pect Ive s ubject. area .wi t hi n
the schools under- its juris di ction.
At t he pr esent time'. a Commft':ee is wor ki ng . on the
r evision of t he qua llfications and' i c!entl fication of subjec t
ar eas for Coordina tors but it Is unlikely t hat t he Departm en t ,
wi~l make an y 'cha nge s to , tlie current . polley with respect '
to autonom~ of 'the · Dis~riet s . .
. I trust t his I nforma:t lon will be of ~elp t o you I n your
.,s t udy . ' .r· •
SIncerely ,
Edna Turpln7I1owDey . £de,D.
Assistant Oeputy MInh ter
. Educational Progra~8 .\




